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BIRTHDAY BAU  
CROWD BREAKS 

RECO^S HERE
Check at Door Shows 833 

Were at Armory —  Town 
WiD Raise Over $500 for 
President’s Fund.

Machester’s Birthday Ball for the 
President held last night at the 
State Armory e:jceeded the expecta
tions of General Chairman Wiiliam 
J. Thornton when the attendance 
mark reached exactly 833. Although 
not all ticket returns have been 
made and checked yet Chairman 
Thornton, Tresisurer Robert E. 
Hathaway and Ticket Chairman

JAP WARSHIPS 
TO OUTNUMBER 
U . S . M O F ’36

Admiral Osnmi Gives Infor
mation at Session of 
House of Representatives; 
Compares the Navies.

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1934.

Balloon, Members of Crew In Rnsstan Trasredy

william J. Thornton 
General Chairman

Francis E. Bray believe that well 
over 5500 will be forwarded as Man
chester’s contribution to the Warm 
Springs paralysis foundation fund.

Records Broken
Ball attendance records were 

broken last night. The highest mark 
previously reached was 636 when 
that number attended the annual 
Masonic Ball in the Armory. Repre
sentative Thornton was also general 
chairman of that baU.

The success of the affair wels not 
measured alone by the number of 
arsons attending, but also by the 
rilllance of the ball itself and the 

representative groups that were 
present. I t  seemed that nearly 
everybody in town was there. Dress 
was optional and there was no divi
sion in any way at any time be
tween those attired informally and 
those in formal dress. In the grand 
march the brilliantly colored eve
ning gowns and the black and white 
of the men’s formal dress weis strik
ing but there were as many in in
formal Sunday evening gowns.

Tokyo, Jan. 31.— (A P )—Admiral 
Mineo Osumi. minister o f the 
navy, stated to the House of Repre
sentatives today that Japan's 
strength in cruisers, destroyers and 
submarines will be slightly superior 
to that of the United States at the 
end of 1936.

The Euimiral’s statement was pre
sented in writing in response to per
sistent questioning by representa
tives on the relative sea power ot 
Japan and America.

’The admiral aid not mention the 
navy of Great Britain or of any 
other power,‘>but confined himself to 
a comparison of the Japanese and 
United States navies at the end of 
1936 when the present navsd treaties 
may possibly expire.

When Ships Are Bollt
The figures assumed the comple

tion of the present Japanese naval 
program for which appropriations 
are included in the 1934-1935 
budget, now up for discussion by the 
Diet as well as the United States 
program as approved by the United 
States Congress, exclusive of the 
Vinson bill.

(The bill referred to Is that of
fered by Chsdrman Vinson of the 
naval committee which was passed 
yesterday by the American House of 
Representatives providing for a 
program of naval replacements to 
cost $475,000,000 to $570,000,000. 
By this bill 66 destroyers, 30 sub
marines, and one Mrplane carrier 
would be constructed over a five- 
year period.)

Osuxni's statement climaxed sev
eral days of debate in the lower 
house of the diet on the naval 
policy of Japan. Previously the 
naval minister had reiterated 
Japan’s detennination to demand in
creased ratios at the next confer
ence of naval powers although be 
declined to indicate the extent of i 
the Japanese demands.

Have Ymit DeHte
He likewise declined to state 

whether Japan woijld denounce the

(Oonttnoed ep Pag* Two)

BIRTHDAY BALLS NET 
MILUON AND A HALF

$11,000 Is Collected 
In State For Cripples

Commanded by Paul Fedoseenko (upper left), a scientist with no 
stratosphere experience, the Russian balloon Osoaklakaim (above), set 
a new world’s altitude mark when It rose more than twelve and three- 
fourths miles in a secret flight over Moscow. Andrew Vasenko (lower 
le ft), the engineer who constructed the gondola, also made the ascension. 
Today’s dispatches einnounce death o f the above mentioned meh when 
balloon crashed.

(By Associated Press)
Connecticut swelled the National 

donation fimd for the Warm Springs 
Foundation In (Seorgla by ovei $11,- 
000 through its functions held last 
night In honor of President Roose
velt on his 62nd birthday it was dis
closed today. More chan 12,000 per
sons In their respective communities 
throughout the state attended the 
various events.

In New Haven where Governor 
WUbur L. Ch-oss was one at the 
guests and in Norwalk, 1,600 per
sons turned out for the celebrations 
in each city while 1,000 persons at
tended dances in Waterbury, Meri
den and Bristol.

A t many of the observances, huge 
birthday cakes were auctioned off to 
the highest bidder to add to the fund 
which will be sent the President to 
aid his favorite charity, the helping 
of Infantile paralysis sufferers.

Hartford reported some 500 at the 
birthday ball there Including David 
A. Wilson, chairman of the Demo
cratic state central committee. Other 
places in the state reported crowds

<^t central affairs and capacity 
throngs at parties held by indlvlduM 
organizations.

Judge John E. Mack of Pough
keepsie, N. Y., a personal friend ot- 
the Pfeirident, who induced him to 
ented politics, spoke warmly of the 
Chief Executive *at the birthday 
party In Danbury.
' ‘ ‘No country which follows the 
leadership of a mEm so noble CEm 
ever fEdl, be said.

Attorney (Senersd Homer S. (Cum
mings, Emotber Intimate of the 
President, joined in prsdsing him on 
his birthday, although his spirits 
were dampened through the critical 
injury to his son in Ein automobile 
accident.

He sent his greeting to the Presi
dent from StEunford.

Throughout the state, there was 
just one incident reported which in 
anyway marred the birthday pro
ceedings. A  thief stole the big birth
day CEike awarded at the pEurty in 
Greenwich, while 700 guests listen
ed to a rEwlio address by the Presi
dent.

1

SOVIET BALLOONISTS DIE 
AFTER STRATOSPHERE HOP

I

(Contlnaed on Pa^e Two)

ITALY PROPOSES 
REARMING REICH

Says Europe Broken Dp Into 
Hostile Groups Is More to 
Be Feared.

Rome, Jan. 31.— (A P )—Itsily came 
out in favor of the rearmament of 
Germany as the only prsictical solu
tion of the armaments questions in 
an official memorandum issued to
day. /

Introductory portions of the 
memorandum indicate that a Europe 
whijch will be broken up into hostile 
groups is feared unless something is 
done immediately to reach a practl- 
cal agreement.

I t  was Issued Immediately follow
ing official digestion of Great Bri
tain's disarmament memorEindum to 
French, German and Italian govern
ments.

The text stated it embodies points 
brought to the attention of Sir John 
Simon, British foreign minister, by 
Mussolini during their conversations 
here early in jEuiuary, urging each 
government to assume full responsi
bility in the disarmament question.

Italy has Edways favcved the ideal 
of arms cuts, the memorandum said.

Begins To Doubt
But from discussions and stEite- 

znents which have marked foregoing 
efforts at Eigreement this govern
ment has begun to “nourish well 
based doubts” that armed powers 
either wish or cEin agree on complete 
disEUTOEunent meEisures, the docu
ment continued.

While the most immediate practi
cal step not subordinate to clauses 
or conditions that are already 
known to be imprEu;ticable to other 
I>owers is tEiken, the paper aaserted, 
can hope for success be entertained.

The communique said otberwiae 
the ItEdlan government believes the 
question will be smothered in useless 
“declaratlona Emd counter-declara- 
tlpns, discussions and reepmmenda- 

V tions,’’ ' '  ^Uch it states have dobe 
nnthlng  avoid unhappy events-of 
ttie past*

MUST OBEY CODES

Says Entire Recorery Pro
gram Depends on This— . 
Talks to State Directors.

WEwhlngton, Jan. 31.— (A P ) — 
Hugh S. Johnson told the newly 
chosen state directors for N R A  and 
the Emergency Council today that 
success of the recovery administra
tion and the entire recovery pro
gram depended wholly on their abil
ity to obtain real compliance with 
the codes.

‘Tt is a counter N R A  device in 
some smEill part at leEist Eind de
pending on its execution.’’

He explEdned that under the law 
employes were to be absolutely 
free of employer influence In their 
orgEinizations but that the company 
union was not, as such, outlawed 
unless membership in it weus made 
mandatory.

Nathan Straus, Jr., New York 
state director, inquired whether the 
state men would be consulted before 
the selection of their labor advisors. 
Johnson replied:

“I  think the selections already 
have been made by the SecretEUw of 
labor."

, Straus Surprised
Straus expressed simprlse, saying 

he had not heard of the aeUon Emd 
George Oeel, the Claiifornla di
rector, inquired:

"Do you think the Department of 
Labor is better equipped to select 
advisors fhEm the men in the 
field?”

’T  am not here to discuss whether 
it is wise or not,” replied Johnson

Three Rassians Killed Try
ing to Land— BaDoon 
Breaks from Gondola and 
Disej9̂  m the Clonds.

Moscow, JEm. 31 — (A P ) — All 
three members of the crew o f the 
Soviet stratosphere balloon “ Osoa- i 
klakhim” were killed between 3:30 
p. m. and 5 p. m. yesterday, several 
himdred kilometers southeEist of 
Moscow, near the village of Potis- 
kyostrog.

The disaster was announced offic
ially today by the Soviet civil avia
tion authorities Eifter 24 hours of 
unconfirmed reports and rumors 
while a seEirch went on for the fliers 
who yesterday reported they had 
reached sm altitude of 67,585 feet

’The officiEd aimouncement said 
the crew was killed while attempt
ing to land the great balloon.

The bEilloon bag broke away from 
the gondola eus it hit the ground in 
a hard landing. ’The force of the 
concussion killed the three occu
pants of the gondola and destroyed 
EiU the scientific instruments aboard.

BEilloon Disappeims
Following the crEish the bEg tore 

loose from the gondola and disap
peared into the clouds.

The official account of the ill- 
fated flight, EU9 published by IoceU 
newspapers today, follows in sum
mary:

The takeoff wEis made at 9:07 el 
m. Tuesday.

The fliers were clothed in elec
trically heated suits when they en
tered the gondola which was 
dedicated els “a present”  to the 
Seventeenth All-Union (Ztommunist 
Party Congress now In session.

As the bEilloon left the ground 
Fedoseinko leEmed from an open 
porthole and shouted: “Long live 
the Seventeenth Party Congress! 
Long live the world revolution!”

A  small crowd of civil Emd mili
tary officials stood by and cheered. 
Two minutes later the balloon dis
appeared into the fog.

Wirdess communication weui 
establisbed in a few minutes. A t 
9:16 a. m. the listeners beard:

“Listen. listen. Sirius (The bal
loon’s call letters) is calling from 
1,600 meters (approximately one 
mile).

“We have Ewcended above the 
clouds already. The temperature is 
minus 3 (29 degrees above zero

FRENCH RADICALS 
ASSAIL PRESIDENT

TO PROBE CHARGES 
OF eWA GRAFTING

U. S. Attorneys in F^mr 
State Prepare Cases —  
Kentucky Trouble Serious

“HAPPIEST BIRTHDAY,’’ 
DECLARES PRESIDENT

Leaves “Buddy” Party to INCLUDES LAWYER

Say H a t of
Daiadier as Prenier' WQI 
Lead to Disturbauces.

Pari*, Jan. 81.— (A P )— SoclaUot 
bitterness Eigainst EdouEuxl Daiadier 
flared today Into Em open attack 
upon President Albert Lebnon f jr  
appointing blih, premier.

The SociEdists charged In a stat3- 
ment that the President’s "brutal 
and unexpected” action in nEiming 
M Daiadier led toward national 
imion or the dissolution of Parlia
ment.

The attack was unusual instsmuch 

(Oontlnaed un Page Three)

U. S. TO STAMP OUT 
KIDNAPING RACKET

Of 15 Cases Handled by De
partment of Justice Afl 
Were Solved.

(Contlinied oo Page Three) (Qootlmied on Page Three)

Thought Cops Gangsters, 
Mrs. M olltson  *s Excuse

Palm BeEush, FIel, Jan. 81— (A P ) 
—Because she thought the officers 
were gannters, Mrs. Amy Johnson 
MpUison, British avlatrix, fled when

Glice sought to arrest her for reck- 
13 drivlE^ at Fort Lauderdale 

Monday.
That’s the version of the Eurest 

given by Mrs. MolUson tout night 
fUid she says such a thing couldii’t 
hamen in England. *

“Police don’t Emt like gangsters” 
in Enghuid, Mrs. MoUison added.

Changing her mind about com
menting on the incident, Mrs. MolU- 
son said two men stopped her ajod 
because they w en  too “h M b  a^d 
discourteous”  to be police sne drove 
awky. Bhe based hw  judgment on 
wbkt she knew o f pdiee in Bngliuifl.

^  The men pursued and caught her. 
'she hit one and tried to escape on 
' foot, she said, but waa taken to 
jidl. In'coLirt, she sfdd, she was not 
allowed testify for herself. , 

M js, MoUison wEus fined $50 and 
c o s ts .__

She saî d she might have been 
drlvthg tbo fast hut that :it was on 
Em o p ^  road with no CEirs or buUd- 
higs in skb t and she was “ certainly 
endai^enng. no. one.”

DeMtiy Sheriff Bobert Claik In 
p r a f j i i ^  ^ e  ebarae against Mrs. 
MffllliBah said she t r i^  to d(u4e n 
e em a l tiniiM nfter being, acreated. 
He c h ^ e S  that idie drove her car 
th ron g  the c o to r  of Fort Lauder- 
dale.kt 70 BillM i f f  hour.

WEwhlngton, Jan. 31— (A P )—Con
gress today received from Attor
ney General CJummlngs a pledge to 
continue to make life as miserable 
Eis possible for the kidnaper Emd the 
nmketeer— if the people are willing 
to provide the money.

Before the House appropriations 
committee in hearings tnade avail
able to members today, he reported 
an “intensive”  campEiign by his de
partment against “snatchers” Emd 
other criminals and added that it is 
meeting with “highly satisfEic^ry 
results.” 'H e  spoke of a need tor 
overcoming a “ twiUght zone" be
tween Federal Emd state anti crime 
authority.

AR Oases Solved
J. EdgEU* Hoover, chief o f the Jus

tice Department’s Bureau of Investi
gation, in testimony deUvered prior 
to the Brewer case in BOnnesota re
ported that since pEwsage o f the/̂  
Federal Anti-Kidnaping Act:

‘W e  have bEul 15 kidnaping cEwes. 
Every one of them bks beto solved.” 

O f the cEise in which (ZliEurles 
Urscbel wew kidnaped in Oklahoma 
caty, Hoover remariced:

“The ransom note denumiUng 
money was mailed from JopUn, Mis- 
soLufl. H ie money was paid In Kan
s u  CUty, Missouri. The money was 
circulated in S t  Patfl, Idlnhesote. 
Urschel w u  hdd capriva -In Para
dise, T u u .  One ot the kidnapers 
w u  apprehended In Denver, ime m 
Memphis and one in Paradise. That 
covered-a territory of thousands r f 
miles, absost e q i^  to the tetrltory 
o f Europe.”

Althoug'' beUeving that “debectlon 
of crime can no longer ’ be carried 
forwarfl by sp-cfdled strong-arm 
methods,” Hoover ssid his mien won't 
be without stTj^-'srm wesi 

”We . have now equipped all our 
field oilSoes .with the subrmsolffae 
gup, with riilM and with.gu e^ p - 
ment.” hs'sild.̂ ,

Washington, Jan. 81.— (A i» ) —  
tJiflted S ta tu  attorneys “ In four 
s^tdtirii'todEiy were dnritlng criminal 
charges for prosecuting EiUeged Civil 
Works grt^  cases,

Prosocutfons in six cases were 
ordered last, night by the Public 
Works Administration’s investigat
ing division, to which HEury L. Hop
kins, eW A  head, consignee 175 com
plaints submitted from 45 states.

Meanwhile, on Capitol Hill, Re- 
pubUcans hoped to hold up funds for 
contlnuii^ the Civil Works program 
—the coffers of which are about 
empty—until they obtained more in
formation on President Roosevelt’s 
request for CW A Emd FederEU rellel 
extension.

Sermons In Kentucky
plans tor expenditures were turn

ed over by Hopkins yesterday to the 
House appropriations committee, 
but House members in general were 
not able to scan them immediately. 
'Three of the prosecutions ordered 
were in Kentucky, while MEuyland, 
ArkEmsu smd Indiana had one each. 
Only the Kentucky charges were de
scribed u  “serious.” Reported pay
roll irregularities led to the cime in 
Indiana Emd misuse of a requisition 
for supplies weis named els the rea
son for the action in Maryland. A  
CW A offlclEil w£« charged with ob
taining part of an employe’s wEiges 
in Arkanuias.

C!omplaints of Eidministrative Emd 
political irregularities Eire to be dis
posed of by Hopkins after scrutiny 
by the PW A  investigation Eigency, 
but Louis R. Glavis, PW A  division 
chief, has ordered officers to turn 
over directly to United States at
torneys’ offices to expedite action, 
Edl cases involving “any possibility 
of criminEd prosecution.”

CLERK, GO-BETWEEN 
IN PRISON RACKET

Saw That Friends of Gang 
Leaders Got the Soft Jobs 
on Welfare Island.

New York, Jan. 31.— (A P )— A  
30-year-old bookkeeper, imprisoned 
for embezzling funds from a five- 
Emd-ten-cent store chain, wsis pic
tured today as the agent in the pris
on office as the gang rulers who 
held sway over WelfEire IsUmd pen
itentiary.

V a u s^  H. MacCormlck, the new 
corrections commissioner . whose 
ndd ‘on the Island prisoa created a 
sensation recently, trEuuferred 
prisox^, Michael Shea, to the muni
cipal farm on Riker’s Ldand yester-' 
day to cut hton off from contEuct-with 
the penitentiary described as “ the 
worst In the world.”

MapOormlck said that Shea hrid 
a  clerical position in the prison 
0(Sloe(L There, the oommlraioncv 
disclpaed, he served for a. price, the 
tW6 factions tba*- ruled tbs 
ptim .,]^pu}atibn. One fiuriion was

M  Bags XhgMjL

Express Gratitude by Ra
dio in Behalf of Crippled 
Children for Party Aid.

WasUagtoa, Jan. 81. — (A P ) — 
Across the greatest pile at greetiags 
ever known to modem tlmes-^from 
crowned heads Emd humble— x rank- 
iin D. Roosevelt today looked back 
on what he adjudged the ultimate of 
happy .lirthuays.

For him there was mixed in both 
the memories of what proven a rol
licking jjrivate pEU-ty with his “ bud
dies of 1920’ and, greater till in his 
own words, the pleEusure ol a 
"tribute through me to the stricken 
ones Ol our great NatlonEil famliy.” 

Th-i great central hall on the sec
ond floor ol the White House was 
the scene last night of the Presl- 
denfb gathering with thosi. who 
have met with him yeEmly since bis 
unsuccessful drive for the vice pres
idency decade imd a hall Eigo.

Stunts Were Staged 
There were stEiged “stunts”  for 

the small group that took pEurt. Mrs. 
Roosevelt a n d  several feminine 
members of the White Hoiuw staff 
looked in for a while but lErier the 
celebration we«  made a “stag” 
party.

There the traditlonEil address of 
“Mr. President” was mor? often 
forgotten than not, and titles be- 
cEune “Frank,” “ Louie,” “M ai”  Emd 
“ Steve.” The latter three Erne Mr. 
Roosevelt’s secretEUiea.

I t  WEm from this private party 
tliat the President excused himself 
to Euldiess to the Nation his laaks 
for more thEm 250,000 messsigea of 
“Happy birthday”  Emd for the Na-, 
tionEil campEilgn to aid stricken chil
dren that he saw blossoming from 
the 6,000 birthday balls h e l d  
throughout the country.

“ Happiest Birthday”
Into a microphone the President 

gave thsmks for the contributions to 
the “g(>srpel for the care smd cure of 
crippled children in every part of 
this kindly Umd.”

‘T  tbnnk you but I  lack the words 
to teU.you,” he said, “how deeply I 
appreciate, what you have done x x. 
This i.. to me the happiest birthiMy 
I  ever liave known.”

5,000 A t Waldorf 
The bEdls themselves were by turn 

swanky Emd InformEd. There were 
in New York Cflty 40 major parties 
with leEuiing hotels providing the 
setting. Mrs. James Roosmreit, 
the President’s mother, was guest 
of honor at the WEildorf-Astoria 
v iiere 5,000 persons crowded the 
bEdlroom floor. The Astor bEdl drew 
2,000, Emd at the Roosevelt, named 
in honor of another President, there 
were 700 gathered at a bEill at w h i^  
wine and liquor makers toasted che 
President in water. The toEmt was 
their salute to the President H ie 
water was to symbolize their belief 
in temperance.

In New York, too, the “Fighting 

(Oonttnued oo ?ace Two.)

IN EECnO N  CASE
Alcorn Would Bring in Pal- 

b t fo  Counsel ao^Party^o
A.

AB^ed Consphltcy.
Hsulford, JEm. 31.— (A P )— State’s 

Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn in Su
perior (Dourt this morning clEdmed 
the right to.,introduce testimony 
that would bring about the inclusion 
of W. Arthur CJountryman, Jr., 
counsel for Rocoo D. Pallotti “ and 
any other persons” present at the 
conference in the police station on 
election day opposing the arrest of 
Pailottl Emd the other defendants in 
the ceae now being tried before 
Judge Edwin C. Dickenson, sm pEir- 
ties to the ^ eg ed  conspiracy to In
terfere with the orderly process of 
the election last November 7.

Prompt objection to the move of 
the state’s attorney was made by 
Attorney Walfrled G. Lundborg, 
who with Mr. CountiymEm, repre
sents i'allotti.

Sustaina Objection 
Judge Dickenson sustEuned the ob

jection of Mr. Lundborg, Emd saved

Assessed Property 
List

A list of properties in Matt- 
cbester assessed for $10,- 
000 or more will be found 
<Hi Page Ten /Ot today's 
Herald.

. ■? 1,  •

Befiere Figures WiD Be fa- 
creased When AD Retoms 
Are In— Earfa Estiniates 
from 41 States.

(Copyright 19S4 by Associated Press)
New York, Jan. 31.— (A P )— F ig

ures from 41 states and the District 
of C!olumbia showed today that the 
Nation’s “Birthday Paxtjr”  to Preai- 
dent Roosevelt and to the Warm 
Springs (Ga.) Foundation for suf
ferers from tefantUe pemalysls was 
a soclEd and flnandEd success.

No effort was Twaiia by besulquEff- 
ters here to bring in reports from 
the tens of thousands of cities and 
villages where balls Emd parties 
were held Umt night, but the Associ
ated Press, through its bureaus in 
every state, gathered avEdlable fig
ures which indicate that the totid re
ceipts will probably reach $1,500,000 
Emd maybe more.

The first figures available which 
were incomplete and in most cas^ 
unofficially estimated, showed 737,- 
067 persons contributed a total 
$839,568 at the several hundred cel
ebrations reported.

PhiladelplflE^ with more thitn lo ,. 
000 at one bEdl topped the list for 
that form of entertainment in first 
reports. A t Birmingham, Ala., 8,000 
pEulicipated in a pEurEide.

In New York.
Throughout the President’s home 

state couples danced and played - 
cards, 52 communities outside of 
New York C3ity reporting attendEmco 
51,586 with receipts o f $48,218.. 
Forty major psirtlea in New York 
Q ty  attrEmted Em estimated 80,000 
persons.

Gifts swelled the totals in some 
cities Emd in WEishington eleven 
tables at one hotel went for $1,000 
eEmh to boost the capitEd’s contrfira- 
tlon. InEmmuch eu only two toteia 
had reported there the dt]r’8 total 
was expected to be swelled consid
erably in a final Emcounting.

In New England.
England states re

potted' 96 lE^hrEitlons attended ‘to*’ 
90,200 persons. Etortimated eontri-- 
butions were |67,S00. ^

Texhs, home state o f iViea Prdsl- 
dent Garner estimated a turnout of 
approximately 66,000 With receipts 
estimated at $65,000.

In only one state, Kentucky). Was 
there an estimated not to ta l Sever
al cities, however, gave estimates of 
the amount the Foundation will re
ceive.

(Continued on Page Two)

CORONER PROBES 
CUMMINGS CRASH

Conflicting Statements Made 
at Hearing Over Accident 
on the Post Road.

Bridgeport, Jsm. 31.— (A P )— CJon- 
tradlctory eiddence relative to speed 
and tTEdfic conditions weus submitted 
before Cononer J. J. Phelsm today 
at the opening of an investigation 
into Em Eiccident which occurred Sat
urday night in DEuien, Emd which 
caused the death of Mrs. filtta Plant 
Taylor, 31, of Stamford Emd serious 
injury to Dickinson S. Cummings, 
34, of Stamford, son -of United 
States Attorney GenenU Homer S. 
Cummings.

Mrs. Taylor, CXmunings and Mrs. 
Agratba Raphael, 34, of Stamford, 
were passengers in a sedsm which 
w u  being operated by Albert Mlsh- 
ley, a Stamford battery service sta
tion owner, when the machine skid
ded and '-rashed into two trees un 
the Post road, Darien. Mrs. Tay
lor, who w u  riding in the rear seat 
with (Dummings, w u  killed, imd the 
son of the attorney general w u  
critlcEdly Injured. Cummings is 
now in the NorwEdk hospital, and it' 
is believed that he will recover. 
Mishley Emd Mrs. Raphsiri were only 
kl^ghtly hurt.

Driver's Statenmt.
The driver of the death car said 

that the accident w u  caused by two 
unidentified west bound oars uriiicb 
fmreed hi* eiuit bound ma^lilne'off 
the road, but Louis lOqMo, 14. and 
Thom u  Sniffen, lA  Darien,
who uritnessed the .rfafakap, said

.(OowUnflya am flipp Tw*!

A  tabulation of first reports, in
complete smd in most cues estimat-
ed show: ■

Attend
SUte ance Receipts
Texas ................ 66,000 $ 65,000
Montana ............. 5,400 4,600 •

Wyoming ........... 12,000 8.000
New Mexico......... 2,000 1,700
Colorado ............. 12,000 7,300
(^Etlifornia ........... 41,000 33,000
W u h in gton ......... 23,000 20.000 M
Oklahoma (Dity . . 8,000 6,000 ■

N e b ru k a ............. 6,000 4,500"
Minnesota ........... 19,000 8,650
Oregon ................ 14,000 8,500
North D fd io ta___ , 1,500 600
(Grand Forks only)
South Dakota ___ 400 175 ‘v
(Aberdeen only) •9'
Wisconsin ........... j.1,000 4,000 -J)
(Milwaukee only)
MEiine .................. 5,000 6,000
Connecticut......... 14,000 10,000
Massachusetts . . . 49,000 35,000 *. I

Rhode IslEmd . . . . 10,150 lOfiOO
New Hampshire .. 7,450 2,750
■Vermont ............. 4,600 3.550
North (Carolina . . . . 8,400 5,900
South (Zlarollna . . . 5A75 6.000
IndiEma ............... 3,900 5,525
M issouri............... 9,500 20,000
(800 paid $4,000) '
Vlrfikda ............... 5,000 3,200
(AU receipts est.) ‘ ^
MichigEm ............. 19,632 69.500 '*3
(Including grifts)
New J e rsey ......... 32,775 22,075
WEmhington, D. C. 2,600 21,500
(Two hotels)
Kentucky ........... 8,500 11,000 'vi
Ohio .................... 48,500 45,000 ■ s
MarylEmd ........... 24,800 21,675
West Virginia . . . 7,500 6,000
New York.state .. 81,585 143,218
Pennsyl'VEmia . . . . 67,100 76,100
U ta h ........... ......... 13,000 7,000
IdEdio .................. . 6,000 3,950
Louisana ............. 4,500 ' 6,000
(New OrleEms <mly)

3,oio0Tennessee ........... 1,000
(NuhvUle only) : .;dw
A labam a............. •
(Including parEule) 11,000
(Birmingham only) 2.600
Mississippi ......... 2,000 lAOO
(Jackson only) '' '-9 H
Georgria ............... 3,000 , 2,000
(MEmon only)
Illinois ................ 60.00C 100,009

Total ............. 737,067 I839A68.

. TREASURY b a l a n c e

WEuhlngton, Jan. 81— (A P )—T b i . 
position of the Treasury Jan. ;19'  ̂
w u ;

Receipts AL064,N0ASl-90: !
pendltures |S7A91>4S9A4 baUuM#:; 
$l,489.6e8Aa6A6 ; eoatoma' recall- 
f o r l ^  month ^445.688.48.

Rsoo^ta tor m  Y * * '
July IJ
toree



Washlngrton, Jan. 31 — (AP) — 
Armed at last with the power be 
sought, President Roosevelt left 
Congress today to the simmering 
appropriations and St. Lawrence 
treaty disputes while he set about 
to devalue the dollar formally.

His monetary lieutenants were 
beckoned into a conference consid
ered important enough to defer the 
usual Wednesday morning meeting 
with the press until late afternoon.

Capitol Hill anticipated nothing 
out of the ordinary, a dollar of at 
least 40 per cent less than the pres
ent gold content being now accepted 
as a matter of course.

The Senate still was plodding on 
the waterway pact with Canada and 
the House peeked into the latest of 
the supply bills that it will pass 
without trouble in a day or so. It 
was for the State, Justice, Com
merce and Labor departments— a 
four-in-one device for speed — and 
totaled $90,667,000.

This was almost $14,000,000 under 
the current appropriations, all ex
cept $2,000,000 of which savings 
was estimated to be due to prohibi
tion repeal.

Big Navy BUI
The vocal big navy men in both 

branches felt they bad something 
to crow about in the easy passage 
by the House yesterday of authority 
for 102 new ships and 1,184 air
planes, they began tuning up for a 
Senate encore, interested in Jap
anese dispatches about the naval 
outlook there.

Advocates of tempering the se
curities act showed no such en
couragement. however. News seep
ed out that President Roosevelt re
cently bad turned thumbs down on 
any fundamental liberalization al
though receptive to clarif3dng 
amendments.

Such representatives as could 
open their eyes wide, after enjoying 
the packed Roosevelt birthday ball 
into the early hours, fotmd Ulund- 
nating and diverting reading in the 
Just published te^m ony for the 
four-department bin. Woes of for
eign service officers due to the de
preciated dollar, depicted by the 
State Department, led to a recom- 
mendatiOii for $7,500,000 to take up 
the slack in their buying power

where most needed. This was later 
cut down to a mere $125)000.

The State Department said Its 
tasks exceed those of "the World 
War times.” Similar accounts of 
moimting responsioilities featured 
the other departmental requests for 
fimds to carry through the year 
opening July 1.

The Justice Depsirtments estimat
ed its fingerprint collection grows 
2,200 a day with over 4,000,000 of 
the valuable smudges on file as 
against 500,000 in Scotland Yard.

Give us the money, testified At
torney General Cummings, and 
we'll harass the racketeer plenty.

Preparatory to Congress meeting, 
committees of each branch proceed
ed with bearings on a number of 
questions such as air and ocean Trutii 
contracts, motor carrier regulation 
and veterans compensation. Doors 
were shut for renewed committee 
study of the tax bill.

As often is the case, attendance 
of members of Congress at some of 
these sessidhs was not very plenti
ful. Inunediate interest of many was 
in the prospective $950,000,000 CWA 
and relief appropriation, on which 
Republicans demanded testimony by 
the Federal officer in charge, Harry 
L. Hopkins.

Downtown, meanwhile, National 
emergency directors for the 48 
states started a four-day study for 
their new duties, Frank C. Walker, 
executive director of the council, 
outlined bow they will be directly 
responsible to Hugh S, Johnson for 
NRA.

TO OPEN WOMEN’S 
JOB BUREAU HERE

Win Be Operated at Once 
CWA Board Annonnees 
Today!

WILROSE
DEE8S SHOP

HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.

NEW PRINTS! Just Arrived! 
Direct From New York!

SM ART FASHIONS
FOB

SPRING 1934
NOW ON DISPLAY!

INCLUDES LAWYER
IN ELECnON CASE

mAKVaESTBR EVSNING HERALD, UANGHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAT, JANUARY 81,19S4.

(Continued Prom Page One)

an exception by the state, which 
means that the Supreme ciourt of 
Errors may eventually be ctilled on 
to rule whether Mr. Alcorn has the 
right to bring into court persons not 
named in the information except as 
“ divers other persons to said state’s 
attorney imkriown.'’ ’

Tefls of Conference 
The move in this direction by Mr, 

Alcorn came during the testimony 
of William W. Clotter, registrar of 
voters, as to a conference held at 
the office of CSty Prosecutor Louis 
B. Rosenfeld on election day, when 
Cotter demanded the arrest of Pal- 
lotti, Fuldo Orstni, Tex De Nino and 
Salvatore Malone.

Present at the conference were 
Mr, Countrsrman, E3dward N. Allen, 
Mayor J. Watson Beach, Jacob 
Leipziger, Dr, CJharles C, Beach, and 
later, William J. Galvin.

It has been testified by other wit
nesses that additional persons were 
present. Including former Mayor 
Walter E. Batterson.

Mr. Cotter bad testified that after 
the disturbances at the polling 
places in the Henry Barnard and 
Brown schools, be telephoned the 
state’s attorney’s office of what had 
been going on. About 1 o’clock on 
election day he went to the office 
of Prosecutor Rosenfeld and de
manded the arrests.

“There was quite a discussion as 
the arrest of these men,” Mr. Cotter 
testified. Mr, Coimtryman strongly i 
protested against the submission of
check lists at th e ------ .”

Mr. Lundborg objected, and the 
objection was sustained.

Alcorn’s Statement 
Mr. Alcorn said; “I propose t< 

show that there is a city ordinan - 
whlch provides that the moderator 
o f a precinct haJ full power to 
maintain order at a polling place, to 
order or call to his aid any police 
officer or other person and to cause 
the arrest of any person who in 
terferes with the orderly process of 
the election.

“I propose to show that in the 
prosecutor’s office, with the regis
trars of voters there, and while the 
witness was seeking to have these 
men arrested, Mr. Countrymen, 
counsel for one of the defendants, 
had a controversy with the witness 
as to the authority of the registrars.

“The information imder which the 
defendants are a c c u ^  claims that 
the conspiracy w as 'a t a definite 
place and was participaed in by 
those named and by divers persons

The Manchester CWA board an
nounced this morning at the weekly 
meeting, the opening of a registra
tion bureau for unemployed women, 
effective at onoe. The registration 
of Jobs such as housework, nursing 
children, caretakers of aged persons 
and any type of work suitable for 
women, will be conducted by Miss 
Gladys L. Keith of the CWA office.

Supplements CW A.
The registration is supplemental 

to the CWA activities, but not con
nected. It is believed by the local 
CWA board that a large number of 
women can be supplied with work 
in this manner during the next two 
months.

The CWA board desires to have 
all Manchester residents in need of 
women workers to file their list with 
the office, telephone 8115, at once. 
Jobs will be given as quickly as the 
list of work grows. All persons 
having work suitable for women, 
cleaning house, w asb i^ , tending 
children, sewing or anjr work which 
can be done by women, are request
ed to phone the local office as soon 
as possible, giving complete infor
mation about the work.

Table Garage Plan.
The CWA board this morning 

tabled the plan to construct an addi
tion to the, Harrison street town 
garage after the members inspect
ed the plans submitted which called 
for an expenditure of $6,137 for ma
terials and $4,730 for labor, a total 
of $10,867.

T^e board will investigate the 
cost of erecting the proposed addi
tion, with a view to r^uclng the 
cost o f  materials. It was stated at 
the meetings that , the CWA com
mission frowns on approving any 
project, of which the cost of mater
ials exceeds the labor cost.

School Jobs
The Board o f Education submitted 

a project, calling for the expendi
ture of $1,8(X) in material and labor 
for painting and redecorating the 
interior o f the State Trade School 
and making repairs in several 
schools, also repairing desks. The 
project was tabled until the next 
meeting.

Due to the weather conditions of 
the past three days, during which 
time the CAVA worn ifi Manchester 
has been at a standstiU, it was sug
gested that the work be continued 
the remaining three days of this 
week and Monday and Tuesday of 
next week to make up the'time lost.

A  committee of two Tnf>n repre
senting the CWA workers employed 
on the outlying Jobs appealed to tne 
-board to provide transportation for 
men working at Highland Park and 
on the various forestry Jobs. The 
committee took the case imder ad
visement with a report expected 
late this afternoon.

Transportation Denied

HOSPITAL NOTES
A  daughter was born Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Brunig Moske of 
Cottage street. -

A  son was bom yesterday 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert C. Howe 
Keeney street.

Peter Goebee of 9 North School 
street, and Edward Mankus of 132 
Hilliard street were admitted and 
Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson and infant 
daughter of Bolton C!enter, Mrs. 
Henry Berdatt and Infant son of 49 
Ridgewood street, G. Walter Snow of 
67 Wetherell street, Mrs. Fannie 
Stiles of Hollister strqst and 
Alfred Stone of Wapping were dis
charged yesterday.

A  son was boro today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Oaw ford o f 881 East 
O nter street.

BIRTHDAY BALL 
CROWD BREAKS 

RECORDS HERE
(Continued from Page One)

street dresses and dark business 
suits as there were in formal dress.

Armory Decorations
The State armory was beautifully 

decorated the National colors being 
arranged appropriately about the 
big hall. TTie general color scheme 
was blue and gold A large photo
graph of President Roosevelt graced 
the orchestra platform.

Birthday Cake
One of the features of the night 

was the auctioning of the birthday 
cake. Walter P. Gorman, proprietor 
of the Pinehurst grocery, was the 
highest bidder. He got the 25- 
poimd cake for $10. The cake was 
a beautifully decorated three tier 
one baked by Mohr’s Bakery of (3or- 
mafi Place. It was auctioned by 
Raymond Reid, well known local 
auctioneer. The bidding started at 
five dollars and Jumped almost im
mediately to $10, Mr. Gorman's 
offer. No one seamed anxious to go 
any higher so it was knocked down 
to Mr. (Torman at his price.

'The entertainment part of the 
program started at 8 o’clock when 
the local Girl Scouts band staged s 
concert and drill. Later a prograia 
featuring local talent was presented. 
The various numbers were intro
duced between dances and did not 
retard the dancing program muca. 
Little Rosemary Quish did a snappy 
Jazz dance. She was aegompaniY'd 
on the piano by her uncle, Thomas 
J t Quish. Later Jean CTark and 
Marjory Malion executed a fine 
skating dance accompanied by Mrs. 
Caroline Britton. Then Jean Hol
comb and Gertrude Nealey were pre
sented in their own interpretation oi 
a tap dzince with Mrs. Britton at the 
piano. Miss Dorothy Wirtalla, wjll 
known local entertainer, did a Jazz 
toe dance .with Collin Drlgg^ aooom- 
panylng. ^ ^

Orchestra Makes Hit |
Collin Driggs’ orchestra made a j

big hit both in its concert program i 
and for the dancing program. There | 
were several specialty mumbers dur- I

^Cracker Barrel * Thinking 
Adequate For President

Philadelphia, Jan. 81.— (AP) 
James A. Farley, postmaster gen
eral and National Democratic chair
man, says that his chief, President 
Roosevelt, finds "cracker barrel” 
philosophy adequate to meet the 
Nation’s problems in these times of 
economic stress.

He has seen his plans working 
and now envisions the time when he 
will be able to return to Congress 
those extraordinary powers which 
have been gnmted him, Farley said 
last night in an address before the 
Sporting Writers Association.

Lauding Mr. Roosevelt as a tnflri 
who “will take his place with Wash
ington and Lincoln,” Farley said:

“Active for twenty years in 
small-town politics, Mr. Roosevelt 
has never forgotten the small-town 
viewpoint. The settlement o f Na-

^tional affairs ofttlmes effected 
around the cracker barrel in the 
cross roads store can be entirely 
adequate in bis opinion.”

“President Roosevelt hopes he 
can soon return to Congress the 
emergency powers vested in him,” 
the postmaster general asserted. 
"He believes the substantial, con
tinued improvement in the Nation's 
business conditions warrants that” 

First, however, Farley predicted, 
“Congress will give him the support 
and legislation desired, so these 
United States can speedily be re
stored to the position of prosperity 
and happiness its citizens have en
joyed in the past."

Because of his political contacts. 
Parley said, “I have become the 
champion “no’ man of America — 
but you have got to say ’ye$’ to 
Roosevelt.”

MILLER RECEIVER 
FOR LYNN LEATHER

Named by Judge Jennings 

Upon Application of W. A. 
Strickland.

Joto M. Miller accoimtant of this 
town has been appointed temporary 
receiver of the Lynn Leather Wash
er and Mat Company by Judge 
Newen Jennings of the Superior 
Court, on application of Wells A 
Strickland, a stockholder in the 
company.

Miller is authorized to carry on 
the business for a period not to ex
ceed two months, when he has filed 
a bond in proper form with good and 
sufficient surety in the sum of $5, 
000. A hearing upon the confirma
tion of Miller’s appointment and for 
the appointment of two appraisers, 
^11 be held before Judge Jennings 
in the Superior Court room, civil 
side, on February 9 at 10 o’clock.

Miller has been accoimtant for the 
company, which was incorporated 
in 1923 with a capital stock of $25,- 
000. Mr. Strickland is listed a!s 
president o f the firm, R, LaMotte 
Russell as secretary and Harold C. 
Alvord as treasurer.

CORONER PROBES
CUMMINGS CRASH

(Oontinoed treni Page Oaa)

there was no west bound traffic at 
the time. The two boys also told 
the Darien police that Miahley was 
driving at a very rapid rate o f speed 
and his automobile swerved off the 
road when he tried to pass another 
east bound car.

Met in Tnti-
Cummings, according to the Dar

ien police, met Mishley and his two 
women companions in the Pond View 
Rest Iqn near Millers Bridge, Stam
ford, a few minutes before the fatal 
crash, and the party was on its way 
to the Snug Inn diner, east o f Mil
lers Bridge, when the accident oc
curred.

The Pond View rest inn was raid
ed by the police shortly after the 
mishap.

lieutenant Amos Anderson of the 
Darien police department was the 
first witness called by the coroner 
today. Mishley and the Miceli and 
Sniffen boys attended the hearing; 
and are expected to testify.

The conoroer will reserve de
cision.

STA1I P O U d  TO GOARD 
ROAD ACAIKST CRASHES

JAP WARSHIPS 
TO.OUTNllBER 
D.S;END0F’3S
(Oontlnoed from Page One)

Transportation was denied the ing the evening that won the band j  Washington Naval Treaty
men
from

to the states attorney unknown, 
claim that if Mr. Countryman or 
any other person was there, it is 
admissable here.”

Judge Dickenson replied from the 
bench: "I see nothing to admit it. 
An exception by the state wiU be 
saved.”

PLAN NURSES’

Wallingford, Jan. 31.— (A P )—A 
nurses dormitory at the Masonic 
Home here is being planned by the 
Masonic Charity Foundation, it was 
made known yesterday by members 
of f ie  board.

Drawings of a two story fire 
proof structure 43 by 136 feet in 
size, have been made for Inspection 
of the board at its next meetinr 
February 10.

This Year
your valentine be a new photograph. It isn’t ex

pensive takes only a few minutes of your time and 
?rows dearer every day. DIAL 5808.

FALLOT STUDIO

upon receipt of instructio-is 
the Hartford office that the 
dump trucks then being used 

this purpose would not be cert! 
d for safe transportation of th

The board voted to rescind tĥ  
vote taken at the meeting last weei-. 
providing for the physical examina
tion of all men employed on CW<v 
projects. This action was takin 
upon receipt of information from 
the state office that the cost of the 
examination must be borne by the 
town. It was first indicated that 
the cost would be met by the com
mission.

The original instructions provid
ed for a wholesale examination of 
all workers by local physicians at a 
cost not to exceed $3 per hour, per 
physician. The state employment 
commission will be advised of the 
action^ taken by the local board in 
conn^tion with the physical e x ^ -  
Inatioti.

Pr^arations for the examination 
have been made by the local board, 
cards to be used to list the Work
er’s physical memoranda having 
been printed for this purpose.

Storm Sewer
The committee voted to recom

mend to the Selectmen the con
struction of a storm wat^r sewer on 
Summit street, from Hollister 
street to Washington street, a dis
tance of 150 feet, for the purpose 
eliminating the deep gully in Sum
mit street at this point.

A project supplemental to project 
No. 1 first approveif by the commit
tee at the start of operations, call
ing for approval of the appointment 
ot an injury clerk, nurse, safety in
spector, contact man was passed ly 
the board. The positions are filled 
and the vote was routine.

The board voted to utilize the 
west apartment of the old Knox 
homestead for the office and quar
ters of the safety engineer and the 
nurse of the c5WA board. This 
change will be effected at once and 
will provide needed room in the mu
nicipal building office of the CWA 
board, one o f the smaller offices m 
the building and formerly used tJ 
store the voting machines.

ir.uch applause.
At 11-20 the program from Wash- 

n:rton arranged by all the broad- 
, ling companies was presented 

igh the amplifying equipment 
.ailed by Potterton and Krah. 

esident Roosevelt spoke to the 
iMwds assembled throughout the 

country in honor of his birthday en
dorsing the fine work that the 
Warm Springs Foundation 1 doing 
to aid infantile paralysis sufferers. 
His voice came through th . ’ loud 
speaker clear and strong so that the 
large crowd that gathered n  the 
west end of the hall near the loud 
speak could hear every word dis
tinctly.

Refreshments
Checking of coats smd wraps was 

taken care of by a hard working 
committee both on second and base
ment Joors. Refreshments were 
served on the floor and downstairs 
and punch was available in all four 
corners of the armory.

Sever'd out of town guests were 
present coming here to attend din
ner parties before and after the ball. 
Hartford was particularly well rep
resented a la ^ e  number coming 
to Manchester’s ball following the 
opera presentations at Busbnell 
Memorial ball.

Treasurer Hathaway is anxious 
to have all bills against the ball 
committee presented immediately 
since a report must be made to the 
National committee by Friday.

over-age

BYRD’S SUPPLY SHIP 
AT UTTLE AMERICA

REMOVE BLUE EAGLES

We Handle Only The Beat!
WhMi In Need Of Range Or Pud Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bandy 03  Co.
155 Center Street Manehesta

Hartford, Jan. 31.— (A P )—Mem
bers of the Connecticut Valley 
Shade Growers Association wbo 
have been Involved in a minimum 
wage dispute wito their tobacco 
workers, have t^ e n  do-wn their 
Blue Elagle signs under the NRA, it 
was understood here today, action 
being under advice of counsel.

The packing planta are largely in 
this city. Removal of the signs, ac
cording to W. L. Ekiwarda, a mem
ber, is only during the pendency of 
the wage dispute.

The packers have refused to com
ply with the thirty cent minimum 
wage provision of the President’s 
ret-employment agreement. The mat
ter ia under InquUy by the National 
compliance board in Waabingtem.

A wlnglesa rooster in the Wash
ington zoo is being studied to learn 
mora ot the origin <]̂  flight,

Aboard Admiral Bjrrd’s Flagship, 
Little America, Jan. 31.— (A P )—The 
Bear of Oakland, supply ship of the 
Byrd Antarctic Expedition, arrived 
at the Bay of Whales laut midnight 
(6 p. m., eastern standard time to
day).

The vessel hove into sight at a 
critical time in the camp, at Bay of 
Whales. Crumbling ice has endan
gered supplies, which are being 
landed and taken to the winter 
camp.

The Bear of Oakland sailed from 
Dunedin, New Zealand, two weeks 
ago. It carries a number of essential 
supplies for the expedition.

The flagship of the expedition to
day continued its desperate strug
gle to finish the discharge of stores, 
continuing a hit and run game with 
crumbling masses ot ice.

After cruising and drifting with
in the bay for 61 hours, -vainly seek
ing a safe berth, she came alongside 
the ice yesterday afternoon and her 
weary crew commenced to unload. 
She was able to hold that position 
only five hours and cast off when 
wide cracks ope^d  to the south.

At 4 a. m. tcRIay *ahe was again 
driven off and for a few minutes it 
appeared the vessel would not es
cape undamaged. She had made a 
second berth alongside the ice at 7 
o'clock last aljg^t.

_ ------- prior to
December 31, 1934, in accordance 
with the 6̂813̂ *3 pro-visions.

Ristead, he told his questioners:
"We have almost a year to decide 

that point which the government is 
studying carefully.”

Osumi s statistics on naval 
strength at the end of 1936 showed 
the following naval power of Japan 
in comparison to that of the Unit
ed States:

Total navy, including over-age 
tonnage 68 percent;

Total navy, excluding 
tonnage, 81 percent;

Total auxiliaries (cruisers, de
stroyers, submarines) including 
over-age, 78 per cent;

Total auxiliaries excluding over
age, 100 per cent.

The tonnage figures themselves, 
as ^ven by Osumi, showed the fol
lowing comparison:

Japan United States
Ve.ssels Tons Vessels Tons
140 364,000 100 363,000
At the time specified by the naval 

minister, Japan’s entire auxiliary 
fleet will be under the treaty age 
and within 2,791 tons of the treaty 
limits.

Excluding the over-age tonnage,, 
the Japanese ratios to the United 
States Navy will be as follows, 
Osumi indicated:

Capital ships— 60 per cent;
Aircraft carrier’s— 60 per cent;
Heavy cruisers— 71 per cent;
Ught cruisers—89 per cent:
Destroyers— 70 per cent;
Submarines—100 per cent.
Including the over-age tonnage 

the ratio would be as fojlows:
Capital ships— 62 per cent;
Aircraft carriers—65 per cent;
Heavy cruisers— 71 per cent;
Light crulsers-^9 per cent;
Destroyers— 156 per cent;
Submarines— 162 percent.
The Japanese superiority as pre

dicted by Osumi was thus shown as 
most definitely marked in the cate
gories of destroyers and submarines.

New Haven, Jan. 31— (AP) —Be
cause of the many serious accidents 
which have occurred on the Milford 
turnpike, Lieut. William Schatzman 
of the State police barracks at Bea
con Falls today assigned a six man 
patrol to the highway.

Ordered “to end all motor law 
violations on the Milford turnpike,” 
three two-men patrols will each be 
on duty el|^t hours.

The decision to patrol highways 
during the entire 24 hours o-̂  *̂ he 
day came as a direct result ot the 
death Sunday morning of Mrs. 
Harry M. French, wife of a former 
New Haven city attorney. Seven 
others were Injured in the collision.

Lieut. Schatzman said more 
sixty deaths have occurred on the 
nine mile stretch of highway since 
1927. He said police in Milford, 
Orange and West Haven have 
premised to cooperate with state 
police in the drive, which was open
ed with the arrest of three drivers 
on charges of speeding.

“ HAPPIEST BIRTHDAF • 
DECLARES PRESIDENT

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. J. L. Hkndlsy, wbo is direct

ing the Manchester Community 
Players in “Penrod” , has called a 
full dress rehearsal o f  all four acts 
for this evening at 7:30 at the Hol
lister street school.

Miss Helen Morlarty at North 
School street left Manchestoi at 
noon today for New York and to
morrow sails for a ten days’ trip to 
Bermuda.

Patrick O’Connell, one of Man
chester's best known north end resi
dents, is ill at his home. He has 
been confined to the bouse fo over 
a week and a hard cold has devel- 
opea into pneumonia. His condition 
is not considered favorable.

Griswold Chappell of Memorial 
Dodge K. of P., rank team, has 
called a meeting of the team to fol
low the regular meeting of lodge 
tonight The team has been In-vlted 
to go to Lebanon to work a degree 
and he wishes to have them all pres
ent tonight for practice.

A state meeting of the Shoe Re- 
builders Association of Connecticut 
is to be held In New Haven on Sun
day. Joseph Rollason, a state offi
cer, win attend. There la to be an 
address given by Walter L. Greene 
of the New England Shoe Rebulld- 
ers Association at 11:30, which is to 
be broadcast. His subject wlU be 
“Proper Shoe Rebuilding.”

James SpUlane o f Strickland 
street, who was appointed to make 
a check o f all business firms in 
Manchester, not incorporated haif 
about finished the work at the south 
end and win start his work at the 
north end tomorrow.’ He started 
January 10 and wlU be completed 
before the middle of February.

. The seinor choir of the Pohsh Na
tional church win have a rehearsal 
of the songs they are to sing at the 
banquet February 11. FWlowlng 
this the Junior choir which is to pre
sent the play, “ Gentlemen in Amer
ica,”  next month win hold a ' 
hearsal in the church basemenL

re-

COLTS ARMS COMPANY 
SUED FOR $100,000

Hartford, Jan. 31. — (AP) — A 
hearing on a motion in the $100,000 
damage suit against the CkMts Pat
ent Fire Arms Manufacturing Cksm- 
pany of Hartford was held before 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas in United 
States Court this morning.

It was brought by George C. Mc
Clelland of East Ruthertord, N. J., 
administrator for the estate o f the 
late George McCleUand, chief of po- 
Uce of that city. The complaint al
leges that on April 2. 1982, Albert 
Foster, a representative and demon
strator of Colts, staged In Morris
town, N. J., a demonstration of a 
new type rapid fire rifle, developed 
for police work. During the demon
stration, it is claimed, a bullet ri
cocheted from an automobile boay 
into the right eye of the police chief, 
from which injury he died about a
j m r '

(Continued from Page One)

Irish” danced and jigged at an ar
mory, and the Chinese and Japanese 
colonies held celebrations of their 
own. Aged men and women of the 
home of Old Israel bowed their 
heads and spoke a prayer.

George M. Cohan, who was born 
on the Fourth o f July (some say 
with an American flag in his hand)^ 
sang at the Waldorf the official song 
of the night, dedicated to the Presi
dent, and called “What A Man.”

Arizona Nava Jos danced to the 
rhythm of tom-toms and Elsquimaux 
bailed terpsichore under the mid
night sun.

In Detroit
Detroit’s 36 birthday parties, 

with Mrs. Henry Ford as one of the 
patrons, grossed $85,000, including 
gifts. Chicago, San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, and all the host of Ameri
can cities reported surprisingly lai^e 
attendances, and even the small 
communities turned out in numbers.

New Jersey varied the ball pro
gram with beefsteak parties, theater 
and card parties, and one party on 
roller skates.

At Washington high officials lent 
their presence to sparkling celebra
tions, and a great illuminated like
ness of the President glowed.

Against the background of Mouat 
Carberry in New Hampshire there 
was blazoned a giant “R” , 120 feet 
by 100 feet, formed by skiers who 
climbed the mountainside and s«t off 
redflre torches.

The -world, some people said today, 
never saw such a birthday party 
honoring a li-ving man.

A pre-natal clinic win be held to
morrow at 9 o ’clock at the Health 
Center on Haynes street.

The Polish Dramatic club o f Glas
tonbury has extended an invitation 
to the Young Polish People’s society 
of this town to attend the presenta
tion of the three-act comedy, “Sell
ing and Buying,” at Pulaski haU, 
Concord street, Glastonbury, Satur
day evening. After the play, which 
win be in the Polish language, there 
win be dancing to music by a Glas
tonbury orchestra.

Mrs. Paul Ferris -will speak on 
Missionary work in Alaska at the 
Elpworth League meeting at the 
South Methodist church Sunday kve- 
ning. Shirley Richmond will he the 
leader.

Archibald Sessions arrived in 
Manchester early this morning, the 
S. S. Aqultania from Southampton 
on which he was a pa^enger, hav
ing docked in New York last night. 
Mr. Sessions reports that the ex
treme weather delayed the arrival 
of the steamer In New York harbor 
for approximately ten hours. Sun
day thermometers on the deck reg
istered a temperature of 20 degrees 
below zero. Mr. Sessions will re
sume his duties as choir director 
and organist at the South Methodist 
church on Sunday.

CHIMNEY FIRES KEEP 
FIREMEN ON JUMP

PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage Intention 

John J. (3orman and Helen Eliza
beth Topping, both of this to-wn, ap
plied for a marriage license in the 
town cleric’s office today.

FRANK WILL FILED 
Meriden, Jan. 31— (AP) — 'Hie 

will o f Roska R. Frank retired 
manufacturer and real eatste <^e^a- 
tor, who died on January 14 was 
filed in District Court tow y. The 
estate will exceed $85,000. The 
heirs are relatives, lcx»d Hebrew 
organizations and friends of the de
ceased. The widow Frieda Frank 
who receives the residuary estate is 
named executrix. She, a son, Her
bert A. Frank and Attorney D. J. 
Danaher are named trustees with
power to iqpi: 
the trustees' 

oeeur,

others to assume 
whea ' vacancies

Company No. 4 of the S. M. F. D. 
was called upon twice within twelve 
hours to extinguish chimney fires 
last night and this morning. At 9 
o’clock last night the company went 
to No. 32 Maple street and extin
guished a fire in a chimney at that 
place, not finding it necessary to use 
water and no damage was done. 
This morning at 8:30 they were 
called to No. 23 Wellington Road 
for a chimney fire which was ex
tinguished without damage.

DEATH MYSTERY DEEPENS

New Haven, Jan. 31— (AP) —The 
mystery of the shooting of Leo J. 
Rheaume, 22, nightman at Thirty 
Acres Inn, Orange, was deepened 
today when it was reported unof
ficially that Sergeant Owen Daley 
of the New Haven police depart
ment’s bureau of identification had 
been unable to find legible finger 
prints on the weapon which is be
lieved to have bero used in the 
killing. > ,

Daley declined to duscuss his 
findings until after they have been 
placed in the hands of Coroner 
James J. Corrigan.

Rheaume’s body was said today 
to still be at the New Haven hospi
tal morgue on the order of the cor
oner, whose findings are expected 
within a few da}rs.

EXCHANGE SEATS HIGHER

New York, Jan. 31.— (A P )—New 
York Stock Exchange seat values 
today took a Jump today following 
tbs substantial increase in Stock 
Market activity during the past 
fortnight. A membership sold at 
$19,000, up $40,000 from the pre-vi- 
ous sale, and the highest price since 
last. August.

Only a few weeks ago a seat 
changed hands at $110,<)00 which 
was well down from the high o f 
$198,0(K .̂ This decline was attrib
uted partly to fears that Congress 
might adopt some Isgislatioa to put 
the exchange under federal ooctrol.

THREE BfEN POISONED

Dedham, Mass., Jan. 81.— (A P )— 
Edmund R. Dewing, district attoiv 
ney of N orfi^  county, today an
nounced that three Walpole farm 
laborers who died in a Norfolk hos
pital a week ago, last Sundity, pre
sumably from drinking wood aioo- 
hol had been potsonsd. An analyils 
o f their stomachs made by O ty  
Chemist Gkocfs Htdling of Brock
ton, shoend they 1»4  been 
with «

-a

Bay State Senator fieeJ iM  
Democrats Are A h iid  to 
Bring Up Graft Charges.

Washington. Jan. 81.— (A P )—
Representative Gifford (R., M a «.) 
today renewed from the floor o f the 
House bis demand for an investiga
tion of the Civil Works Administra
tion.

Gifford’^  demand for an investiga
tion by the House expenditurM com
mittee recently brought from Chair
man Cochran (D., Mo.> the asser
tions that no meeting o f the com
mittee would be called until “real 
evidence of graft or corruption”  was 
presented.

“The newspapers from coast to 
coast are presenting evidence of 
fraud, corruption and political favor 
enough to satisty anyone,”  Gifford 
said.

"A great number o f members of 
this House rode in here on the boat- 
tails of the President and whatever 
he says they blindly accept” 

Charges Not Deolsd.
Gifford said the Democratic party 

did not deny charges leveled against 
the CWA and other emergem^ or
ganizations but “appcuently wants 
to continue these experiments.”

He charged that the agricultural 
adjustment admlnistratioo bad 
“faUen down” and that the Public 
Works Admlnistratkm “ is not going 
to help many states or municipali
ties which cannot borrow.”

“If we were only free to speak our 
minds,” Gifford continued, “ we 
would admit that in Nmtb 
for example, where $1 a day has 
been paid, C5-vil Works Emjdoyeea 
are receiving 45 cents an hour and 
employers now are unable to hire 
help.”

He said a recent statement by 
O vil Works Administrator Hopkins 
that the CWA was spending money 
to investigate graft was in itself 
sufiDcient to Justlty a congreaslonal 
investigation.

Despite repeal of the 18th amend
ment ths use (ff alcohol in any con
fection or candy ia stiU termed 
an adulteration miH is barred by 
the nation’s pure food drug
laws.

Twin Feature 
Program

Hear John Bolen 
Sirig Again!

All Aboard For' 
The Ride of 
Your Lifn,..
Lew Apreg 

lim e

jcmsmKt
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I M F V I S I O N  
REVIVAL TOPIC

CoL Winchel Relates Story 
of "Two Kids of Old 
Babylon.’’

i

■ -Tegterday Colonel 'Wallace Win- 
f̂dMdl conducted two meetings a t the 

^Salvation Army in “The Best for 
the Highest’’ revival. Simultaneous
ly throughout America the various 
Army corps are holding similar re
vivals during the first two weeks of 

■February.
A t 4 p. m. the children gathered 

in  the lower hall to hear a message, 
**Retum good for evil’’. At the night 
meeting a large crowd came out in 
spite of the bitter cold. The band 
-and songsters put up an inspiring 
program, the first half of the eve
ning.

Colonel Winchell took as his theme, 
“Two Kids of Old Babylon.’’ He said 
in part: “ ‘Without vision the people 
perish’. The Jews had been in cap
tivity in Babylon for seventy years. 

. ’The Jews, a non-combatant people,
, have played a great part in turning 
great events in world history. Some 
times a  small incident turns the 
tide. At the time we mention, two 
Jewish bo3TS, whom we will give the 
nicknames, Zack and Zeb, one morn
ing came down the grand boulevard 
past the hanging gardens and the 
palace of the king. ’They saw the 
richly gowned men and women reel
ing out of the palace, for the night 
before they had'relebrating ‘a light 
wine and beer parade’, and had been 
Interrupted by handwriting on the 
■wall. Zack and Zeb were on their 
way to have a pltftige in the flo'wing 
water of the Euphrates, where they 

; were accustomed to go. 'They looked 
-at each other in astonishment. The 
river bed was there but the water 
was gone. In a few minutes the boys 
heard music of bands. 'They looked 
to the arch where the Euphrates 
flowed the day before. A great army 
marched in and took possession of 

.the city. ’The new king appointed 
,?eb’s father to be governor of Judea 
"and released the Jews from captiv- 

*1ty. Zeb as he grew up studied 
architecture: Zach prepared for the 
ministry. Zeb now a man cleared 

' the debris of the old Soloman’s tem- 
• '^e ' and gathered together people 
And resources to build a new temple 
in Jerusalem. When the foundation 

• Was laid, a depression came and the 
people were discouraged. 'The work 
was discontinued. Everybody, in
cluding Zeb was in a state of hope- 
lesanass. Zach felt salvation was 
from above. While in prayer an 
angel came to him and gave him the 
virion of ‘a camdlestlck all of gold’ 
and heard the words “Not by might, 
nor by power, but my spirit, saith 
the Lord of hosts’. ’The hemds of 
Zerubbabel laid the foimdatlon of 
the temple and the hands of Zenlb- 
babel finished it. Vision is what is 
needed, today,' not ^ e  return of 
ligh t "Wine and beer’ to Impoverish 
and degrade.

George Washington was a man of 
virion. When at Vsdley Forge his 
starving and dwindling Colonial 
Army Washington faced, from 
human understanding a lost cause. 
Washington prayed and had vision. 
Washington •won. Then he builded 
the foundation of the world’s great
est republic and he lived long 
enough to erect its superstructure.

A(^utant Reginald Martin of the 
local corps is much pleased with re- 
siilts, several sinners and backslid- 
lers have sought salvation. The Col- 
vOn^’s subject tonight will be “At 
jp^ps with Atheism.’’ He will tell 

'  ' debate with Colonel Robert G. 
il in February, 1894 in Chl- 
He will also relate his 39 

Mast summer m Columbus 
with “Society of the Glodless.’’

11I mm  BAUOONISTS DIE 
IN STRATOSPHERE HOP
(CXmttmied from Page One)

I

Fahrenheit). We are ready to re
ceive messages.’’

H ^ rd  on Ground
The radio station on the ground 

reported hearing the balloon well 
but requested that it send its signals 
more slowly.

At 9:32 a. m. the balloon reported 
an altitude of 19,200 feet and a 
temperature of 9 degrees below zero 
Fahrenheit.

"All is well,” said the balloonists, 
“The sun is shining in the windows. 
We are taking samples of the a t
mosphere.”

At 9:56 a. m. the balloon reported 
it had reached an altitude of 49,500 
feet and a temperature of 49 de
grees below zero Fahrenheit outside 
and 32 degrees above inside the 
gdndola.

“I t  is impossible to determine our' 
direction,” said the balloonists, be
cause there is nothing but clouds 
below. The messages from the 
earth are inaudible.”

Contact was again established at 
10:14 a. m, when the balloon re
ported an altitude of 62,700 feet, 
and a  te n ^ ra tu re  of 44 d ^ e e s  be
low zero Fahrenheit.

At that time the balloonists sent 
the following message:

"From  19,000 m eters we send Mir 
greetings to the Central com m ittee 
of the Communist P a r ty  headed by 
Comrade Stalin and to the Central 
Council of the Osoavialchlm (The 
Civil A vlatloa Society).’’

A t 11:59 a. m. the balloon report
ed;

“Our last observation. Barome
te r  45. We begin the descent.

’T em perature  inside plus 29 (84 
above zero Fahrenheit). We h a re  
studied the cosmic rays." *

L ast Word B eoefv^
^A t 4:00 p, m. the ground station  

UMnl signals from the balloon but 
they were too weak to read. This 
w as the las t word received from  
the  balloon although i t  was offleially 
announced yesterday th a t  ^it had 
sen t a radio message a t  6:40 p, m. 
th a t  i t  w as seeking a  landing place 
saar OiHonina.

I t  now appears th a t  th is announce- 
BMBt origm ated from  an  opinion of 
a p  o f f ic ii  a t  the m ilitary a irpo rt 
a a d  did no t em anate from ' the  Md-

balloon w as never seen again  imtU 
the tragedy w as dlsoovered.

The official ecmflrmation of the 
catastrophe came in an announce
ment to the Seventeenth All Uni«m 
Congress of the CommuniBt Party 
and •was made public by the foreign 
office three hours later.

Explostons Heard . 
Bye-witnesses reported hearing 

two explosions when the gondola oil 
the ground, Indicatii^ the balloon 
must have landed with terrific 
force.

The bodies of aU three men were 
foimd in the shattered gondola. One 
of the bodies was described in the 
official announcement as mutilated 
beyond recognition.

A special commission was dis
patched from the capital to investi
gate the disaster.

Immediately upon recel'vlng the 
announcement, the Commimist Con
gress rose in a  silent tribute to the 
flight ■victims and passed a  resolu
tion that they be buried in Red 
Square, the burial place of the na
tion’s heroes.

The actual point of the crash is 
155 miles southeast of Moscow in 
the Mordoffsky region and five miles 
from the Katoshkino railroad sta
tion on the Moscow-Kazan railroad.

FRENCH RADICALS
ASSAIL PRESIDENT

(Oontlnned from Page One)

as it generally is agreed that the 
President is outside peuly quar
rels.

With this new attack on the Deda- 
dier Cabinet, it became know that 
no less than 12 interpellations al
ready had been p repar^  on the sub
ject of its formation.

Thus the clouds of battle gathered 
over the new Cabinet of Edouard 
Daladler today before the ministers 
even had time to take over their 
departments. •

Bitter Opposition
Bitter in his opposition to the min

istry, Henry Franklln-BoulUbn flled 
notice he would interpellate the gov
ernment in the Chamber of Deputies 
Tuesday on “this new scandal—com
position of a Cabinet”

Eleven other interpellators of dif
ferent groups lined up with plans 
to follow in Franklin-Bouillon's 
wake when the Cabinet appears be
fore the Chamber February 6. 

Delay Appearance
The ministry assured itself of at 

least a week in power by decidiag 
to delay its appearance until that 
date.

By then M. Daladier hopes to be 
able to present evidence of progress 
ifa his announced “clean-up’' cam
paign before a vote of confidence is 
taken.

No sooner had M. Daladler pre
sented hi- Cabinet to President Al
bert Lebrun than the Tardieu Party 
announced it would not support the 
new government, basing its opposi
tion on the point that the Cabinet 
contains rine members of the minis
try of former Premier Camille Qiau- 
temps.

“'The new Cabinet doea.not answer 
the needs for ■vigorous action,” the 
Tardieu group announced;

Col. Jean Fabry, new war, minis
ter, was expelled from the Tardieu 
Party because he accepted the ap
pointment.

“JUVENILE FOLUES” 
BEING REHEARSED

To Be S taged  a t  S ta te  T h ea te r 
Some Tim e N ex t M onth —  
R ay M erz D irecting .

’The “Manchester Juvenile Follies," 
to be staged at the State Theater 
on an imannounced date in Febni- 
ary, is being whipped into shape by 
director Ray Merz. The cast is 
made up entirely of juveniles and 
will boast a first and second 
chorus, blue singers, crooners and 
specialty dancers. ’The dances are 
being staged by Miss Babe Cody 
for the first chorus and by Dorothy 
and Tommy Gess for the second 
chorus. Kenneth Hudson, pianist, 
is accompanying at all rehearsals 
and ■will conduct the orchestra in 
the production.

Beethoven became deaf at the age 
of 27.

SCHOONER DiSHASllD 
BY VIOLENT STOiiK

B oth  S p a rs  Snapped Off and 
C rew  F in a %  A ble to  C lear 
D ecks of W reckage.

Sand Point, N. S., Jan. 81.—(AP) 
—’loosed in the trough of violent 
seas, the Gloucester flwhing schoon
er ESk was dismasted oil Noya Sco
tia today as she headed for the fish
ing grounda With both spars snap
ped a t the deck, the craft pattio into 
harbor hours later imder auxiliary 
power.

None of her crew of 23 was in
jured, but there were many narrow 
escapes as they struggled with axes 
to clear away the wreckage. The 
haddocker. was tossed like a  cork in 
seas which Captain Joe Broussard 
described as the heaviest he had 
•ver seen off the Nova Scotian 
coast.

His craft had run into Sand Point 
yesterday to escape a gale. She 
left her anchorage this morning. 
“There was little wind,” the d e ta in  
said “but the sc|a was running high.” 

As the schooner pitched in the 
hea^ving seas, the foremast snapped 
and dropped towards the stem. 
Still held by the rigging, it raked 
the deck with wide sweeps, batter
ing at the base of the mainmast 

The crew was working frantically 
to clear the tangle when the other 
spar went. Menaced a t every roll 
by the pounding spars, they man- 
Eiged, however, to clear the decks, 
and the schooner turned and made 
for Sand Point

Details of the dam ^e  were com
municated to Gorton-Paw fisheries 
in Gloucester, owners of the dis
masted vessel.

GIRL SCOUTS HERE 
TO G i y y  AGEANT

Big Rally and DemonstratioD 
at Armory on February 
lOth. ,

For the first time in its history 
the Manchester Girl Scout organiza
tion will present a pageant entitled 
“The Evolution of the Camp Fire'’, 
In connection with its annual raJly 
and demonstration at the State Ar
mory, Saturday, February 10, from 
7:30 to 9:30. ’The whole program 
promises to be one of outstanding 
interest to Girl Scouts and their 
friends, smd several of the eve
ning’s features, such as the award
ing of signal honors and service 
stripes, have not heretofore taken 
place since the introduction of 
scouting in to^wn.. , ^

All 10 troops of Scouts will 
have, a part in the entertainment. 
The formal opening with music by 
the drum and bugle corps will be 
followed by demonstrations in artifi
cial respiration by Girl Scouts of 
Troop 11, guard-line and bandaging 
by Troop 2: a lean-to will be con
structed by ’Troop 7; 'Troop 8, 
stretchers and 'Troop 3, signalling.

The pageant in six episodes will 
follow, with Troop 1 a t the prehis
toric campfire. Troop 2, the Gypsy 
campfire; Troop 3, the Indian camp
fire; Troop 4 will represent the Ell- 
grlms. Troop 5 the Forty-niners 
and all the scouts will assemble for 
the Girl Scout campfire. After the 
pageant the badges and awards will 
be made by Mrs. Joseph Merritt, 
chairman of the New Elnglsuid Re
gion, No. 1, by former local Girl 
Scout Commissioner, Mrs. Fred Nor
ton smd by Mrs. John Pickles, chair
man of the bodge and merits com
mittee. Mrs. Gilbert Ashley, HsuiT- 
ford Girl ^cout commissioner, Mrs. 
Clifford Perkins, state chairpum, 
and others prominent in scouting 
will be guests. The rally committee 
includes Miss Jane Grant, chairman; 
Mrs. Harold Agard, Miss Esther 
Sutherland and Miss Dorothy Gess. 
Mrs. Sidney Brown is coach for the 
pageant and Mrs. Sidney French 
pianist. Mrs. Raymond G ^ e e  is in 
charge of outdoor setting for the 
different scenes.

I Ortrii and riaotve s Bsyw
Aapirin Tablets in half a 

Slawof watsr.

2 gargle thoroughly — 
throw your head way back, 

aBowing a little to tricide down 
yourthroat

S fiapMt gargla and do not
rh»t mouth, rilow ̂ f le  to 

tamain on mambranaa of tha 
fivoat for prelontad aflitet.

Only A^diclne Helps Sore Throat

m
“Penrod” to 

Next as

'The Educational Cluo, whose 
membera we largriy public school 
teachers of Manrtiester, is ̂ xmsor- 
ing all perfonoandes of Booth 
Tarkingtem’s play of youth, "Pen- 
rod,” by the Manchestgr Conuntmlty 
Players. Friday afternoon a m a ^ e e  
will be giveiwfor the benefit of the 
childrra a t the Hollister street 
schooL Monday afternoon the 
players will put on the show in the 
Nathan Hale school assembly hall. 
’The evening performances, Tuesday 
and W ednes^y of next week; will 
be given in the Whiton Memorial 
haU.

The profits accruing to the Edu
cational club from the above sbow- 
ingp of Penrod will be used in the 
promotion of the dental hygiene 
program in .the schools this season. 
In, addition to this branch of welfare 
work assumed by the club, it will be 
news to many to bear that the club 
furnishes 40 small bottles of mfik 
to children at the Nathan Hale 
school, 16 at South stdiool, 12 at 
Lincoln, 15 a t Keeney street, 5 a t 
Bimce, 12 at Washington street, 12 
at Porter street and 9 at the Buck- 
land school.

At the Hollister street school 
about 45 children receive cocoa and 
a sandwich at recess. 'Thiu is made 
possible by the volunteer service of 
three older girl pupils a t the'school 
who arrive at 8 o’clock every morn
ing and make sand^wlches and cocoa 
for the children, using seven quwts 
of milk in the latter. Bread is. fur
nished a t wholesale by the local 
bakers. Jelly and other fillings are 
made in Miss Hannah Jensen’s do
mestic science classes, augmented 
by donations from some of the 
mothers who are interested. Teach
ers take turns in serving the chil
dren.

At the Robertson school on North 
School street upwards of 50 boys 
anc girls are served daily a hot 
luncheon consisting of soup, fish or 
com chowder, beef stew, creamed 
dried beef, cocoa and sandwiches, all 
cf which are greatly ' relished by 
these under-privileged whom the 
school nurses or teachers suggest as 
needing such nourishment. 'That 
worthwhile results are being ob
tained Is attested to by the fact 
that seversd of the interested teach
ers made comparative tests of the

it; ' tlvBV 'bkiv' 
iiuft

woTk - ia - acbM m titoiia ‘ xmdw
'tlw yacbp( '̂ pi

The!Op^4’A ir/

• t ;  the' -ijqbst'SM^. fpr-20 
n^file .bw ap^ial; cotQ)tV today. 47 
w f^  e p jo y ^ . tl|e ; hot Iqacbes a t 
the Roheatiwii s^oo l andT45'.it the 

in a ll '92 in the, Eiighth 
DikWct, .provide, day, by
the ettoxts of this §p:;6up of piAUc- 
s ^ M ^  women qi^cr the' leauteraihip 
b fM n . Lillian S.’B ^ e n .  '^ie wbric 
is of ■ paramount in ^ rtk h ce  becaiiae 
they are buificB^ up the h e a l^  of 
the to^wn’s future men and women 
a t a  time when it is despwateiy 
n e e d ^

.T te  Educational club earns funds 
fer . their local work by conducting 
each year the sale of (Christinas 
sesJs. This is not enough to meet 
the need of funds for supplies, how
ever; econonfically p u rc h ^ d . They 
must raise the wherewithal in some 
other .way... ........... .

In̂  Janufuy of year the Edu
cational dub spqhsorxd the piroduc- 
tion by the Mandierter- Community 
Players of Louise May Alcott’s un- 
forgettaWe story, “Little Women.” 
This project was most successful 
and a large sum was realized, for 
the work among the school chU'dmn. 
The ■ club is antixupatihg an even 
gTMiter success with “Penrod” from 
tfie fact that the players have re
cently decided to give two evening- 
performance next week. Those 
who attend will not onty enjoy one 
of the most popular of modem plays 
>hyt at the . same time will have the 
satisfaction of assisting in a worthy 
cause.

Qwt]
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MUST OBEY CODES
JOHNSON ASSERTS

(Oontinoed from Page One)

abruptly. “I t’s been done. At least 
that la my understanding.”

Charles Edison, the New Jersey 
directors, ‘ asked for discussion of 
posdble conflict between National 
codes and those adopted under state 
laws, and Johnson Informed him 
that NRA’s legal men would discuss 
that pdlnt later in the conferences.

In an extended explanati(» of 
what NRA has done and still has to 
do, Johnson told the men that the 
enforcement question was "the proof 
of the pudding.”

Outlining the problems which 
they would face, he said one of the 
greatest was that invol^vlng com
pany unions.

“There is no answer to the argu
ment,” Be said, "that many com
panies created unions after pusage 
of the Industrial act to Influence 
their men In their choice of instru
mentality. for collective bargaining.

(OpttM Sd frem Bivs Oai«)

h e i4 ^ ; and the other by
Edward CLsaxy,. called “TSie Wotf.”

Shea saw. to it that “the right 
fe lk r^  got the r i ^ t  jobs.” Rao 
and (3eazy let him in on'aH opera
tions. In tunu MacOotnjick said, 
he picked prisoners to assist in the 
gang rackets, such ds wkiTeTning 
cream from the prisimers’ milk; ob
taining a “cut" for Rao in all gam
bling' “concessions" and peddling 
narcotics as well as Special foods.

Shea, a tall thin man, was sent up 
in April, 1931, for embezzling 821,- 
761 ftom F. W. Woolworth A Co.

MacCormlck, in a  speech yester-

aad^u4 -'̂ |S(s6 ;̂ (D'-iâ  hla bsliet

Siw K 'in jn»Q B goNi^^
‘̂ e -n v g fit as wcD iace  ffie reial- 

w d ; ,^fiaiat:iH i8da^ one 
way bnjshigroer run tiiie
p riso u ' beepwn. there are alW m  
aoihe'! iMdsbiten . am. spaarto
than thi^hW dSJ*” But he added
'th a t\‘*them is', a  (ffiSeim between 
anarefiy. and-government.”

DEA'ra AOCIDiailTAL

31.—(AP)—A 
death was re- 
J. Phelan to-

Bridi^port, "Jan. 
finding of accidental
turned by Ooroher J  .. ___
day in the case of ^ th e r in e  Stev
ens, 45 Bethel, who died January 
21 of injuries r^jcelved when- a car 
operated by her husband, George J. 
Stevens, crashed into a highway 
fence In Newtown,

4:80 to 7 p. m.
Concordia Lo(|ieiaB

Ladles’ Sewing CirdA 
MENU: Ham and kratrt, peas aad 

carrots, maidied pxrtatees, 
reltehes, lys hresJ, ndto, ^ p la  
pie, coffee.

Supper 85 Cents.
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CONSISTENT SAVING
Makes Many Things Possible

I t  provides th e  funds fo r  m any  w orthw hile  objectives th a t  you m ay 
have ip  life.

People who learned  to  aavff ea rly  in  life learned  well. Saving h a s  

grow n to be a  h a b it w ith  them . We have m any accounts now of young 

people who a re  sav ing  w ith  a  definite goal in  view.

Do You Save Consistently?

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A M utual Savings B ank

MwBber ItatBsl Suvlssu Bask C«atnil FaaS, lae.

. .

Modem medical science now throws 
an entirely new light on lore throat 
A way that eases the psin, rawnese 
and irritation in as little ss two or 
thru minuteil ,

I t  requires medicine—like 
Ba y e r  a s p ir in — to do these 
things! That is why throat special
ists thronghont America are pre
scribing this BAYER g a i ^  is 
idace of old-time ways.

rtal BAYER Aspirin for this pafw 
pose. For they (ueedve eomidetely 
enou^ to g i ^ e  without isaviflii 
irritating partielec.

B eoaiefuhbow evar.tliatyD ttjgsi .

■■

•‘.w* ■'

,v -■

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON ON THE A IR

A# jHpasiid H o m S tm  
UHropUkmOlttn'Boeu 

tm Som iYork
‘Thb 8«̂ «4ur K b f  P. 
8ba4|r4<Tbilf, «ffr%  As4 «a4

fl^Ywttiadwndwtlui

Through diese Saturdajraftenioon broad
casts, directfromdw Metropolitan Opera 
House in New York City, w e endeavor 
to pay our reflects to tfap inherent good 
taste of A m erica., .th e  good t ^  that 
has b ro u ^ t such overwbehning patron
age to Lucky S t r i k e .  W e feel Luddea

are among die finer diingKof fife bw 
cause in making diis fine dgareM ww 
use ahmys die finest tobaccos and onjlf 
die center leavea.. .  May we ogress d tt' 
hope that while you are enjoying dhi; 
Metropolitan broadcaeta yon add to 
that alliojueiit by

... r
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WIDNBtDAY, JANUARY II (CMtrtl aad KMUrn SUsdard Tim*)

_ Notai ^  prognuna to luy aod bi^e ehalnt or treupo thoroof nnloH opool' Sodi OMot to oooot (e to o) doovnatlea InoludM all avallabU itatloni.
Rrofpomo oubjoot to ohongo. P. M. 

NB&WIAP NETWORK
E A lie  — Baoti woof wlw w m I wtlo w iar w tof weah w fl w ilt wtbr wrc way wboa woM w toa wwl waal; Midi kad wmao wefl woe>wbe wow wdaf wkbf N O R T H W IIT  A  CANADIAN -  w ta j w lbajiatp  wobc wday k fyr orot ofet •O UTH  — w rra  wptf wwaa wla anas wf1a*watiB wled wam wmo wab wapl w jdz wamb kroe wk- wfaa wbap kpro woal ktba ktha wao<M O U N TAI^ ^ oa kdyl 1 a ir k (k l P A C IFIC  COAST — kfO kfl kpw komo* khq kfad ktar kgv 
Cant. Boat.
4 it0 »  SilA-Tom  MIx'a Ikatoh—aaat 
4 :4»— ||40—Tha Wizard of C i. Drama •lOC— diO^DInnor Conaort—alao oat •ilO — d il^ B a a k  of Nawo—alto oat;Tam MIm—rapaat for w»aq lead • i4 i— dida-iJan Faaroa. Tanor-^ to a OiOO— 7t00—Mary tm all A Orehat. « ,1> .  7 i1 ^ ill)y  Baohalar'a

•i tavua. . . .  » i|» -F ra d  Allan A . f  tOC—lOiM—Cob Flpa Club—oat to oat •taA—lOiM^Radlo Forum—oat to oat 10i00—lliO ^ B d d la  BIkIna OroHaatra ■Tha Foot Frinea, Tanor.........................a rt preh,Oranaatra Ora)iaatra
OEI>WABC NETWORK 

■ AIIC—Baati wabo wado woke wcmwjik cklw waan wfbl wai w fbn kffloo
waab wnaowdro wcau

war wkbw wkro cau wlp wjaa wa w javi MIdwaati wbbm 
kinox wowo w ^ . _ ,B A IT  AND CAWADA—wof Who wlbw hao wlba wfaa woro wfoo ofi1» o ^  (X IB  — wfat wafa wbro wofm wdod wrao wlao wdau wtoo knd wrrwdod

I fw va ftaa wblawtar wdbj »W B#r — wean, r; MIdwaati w

oma wdbo wodx wbt doj wwva wfflbf wa. 
wfl wnt Tfbmbm wf

tdb kirmb

wrapknti

wh*
Si'ra _______ ,ktrh ktaa waoo k wdaa MIDW wjav
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla iMh kfl
C O A IT - ^ j koin k A  kfro kol kfpy kvl k fb k\m j kwa karn K f 
Cant. Baft.
4!}0— ftlA -Ja e k  Armatrang—at only 4i4*— fi4 l—Tha Malodaart—0 to calart—0 to•ioc— iid ^ iu e k  Rogara, Skit — aaat ; gkfppy, gkafeh—midwaat . . .  diia^'lobby Banton—aaat onlytAi and Fata—watt and Dizia only • ito— f'fO—Muale Box — wabe only; Bnoeh Light'a Orehaatra—watt; Jack ArmtVong-midwaat rapaat It4 f— 1144—Happy Minatral — aaat. Tito O u litr, Mtxiean Tanor—watt

Cant Boat 
fiO ^  7iOC—Myrt A Margi It  only;Uaula Fanlea orehaatra—nldwaat 4 i1 ^  7 iig - ju tt Plain B ill -

Travara Oreh.—D izia;
•ASt!

Fanloa Or.ehtt.—raid w ait; Taxat Rangara—w fia<^ 7iSA—Mutio an A ir - aaat ; Mo* earthy O irit—w ; Buck RoMra— mldw rpt: Brenee Buatara-^ lzla fi4 f— 7>4^Boaka Cartar, Talk—ba> ilo ; Botwaan tha Baokanda—watt 7dM— fiOO—Tha Happy Bakara—baalo “ ■ In t .7i1 • i1»—Bdwin H ill -  baalo;Tha gingart—D izia; Drama—woat 7i80— iiaO^AIbart Spalding—alao eat aiom* ftOO—Btekawtkl Orahaa.—to a •lib — tilb —gtoapnagla A Budd-^  o $ ;!> - fiac—Burnt and ^ lan—alao eat tiOO—lOiOC—Fanntylvanlana—0 to oat tiNH^Oiao—CBS Breadeaat—0 to eat ai4l—10i4a—Koatalanata Fraaantatlen -baalo ; h^rt and Margo—watt rpt lO ill—11il».^ p lrlta of Rhythm—0 to e lO if^ lilO -U Itt la  J . tlttfa  or.—0 to e 11iOA»1liO(^OIan Cray Orch.—o to o llilO —ISilO—Oae. H alf Orehat.—o to a 12i0^  liOC—Danea Hour—wabe only
NEO-WJE NETWORK

BASIC — Baati wM wbf.wbaa wbal wham kdka wgar w jr wlw wayr wmal; MIdwaati weky kyw wanr w it kwk kwer koll wran wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHW BBT A CANADIAN — w taf wlba katp wabo wday kfyr orot efof 
SOUTH —. w rra wptf wwno wla w jtz wfla'Waun wlod wam wmo wab wfpl wjdz wamb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kfh l 
PA CIFIC  COAST -  kfO kfl kfw  komo khq k M  kU r 
Cant. Baat

•i4S— ai44—Lowall Thomaa — aa it;Orphan Anma—tapaat to midwaat fiO ^  7 i(^ A m ot n' Andy—aaat only • iia — 7i1S—Coma of Mafedy. Orehaa. fi3 0 - 7ilO-Fetaah A Farlmuttar, Skit •i4S— 7i44—Iran i Rich in Hollywood 7iOO— liOO—Crima Cfuaa, Dramatie 7 ifC " SiSO—Dangaroua Faradlaa. Skit 7i4S— ii4S—Rad M vla. Skatah—baalo SiO<H> iiOO—Warden Lawaa« Dramatie S il^  lil^ Ja h n  MaOarmaak—alao a Ii0^.10i06—VIneant Lepaa and Rayua •iSS—lO il^ Bg an  Fatri, Plane Raeital lOiOS—lliO ^ Flekana slatara — aaat only: Amoa 'n' Andy—waat rapaat 10i1P-11i1B — Robart Reyea. Tanor— aaat: Wardan Lawaa—rpt ao, A oat lO il^ lliS ^ Ju lla  Staln'a Orehaatra 
11iM^12iO^>Carloa Molina’a Orehaatra 11 iS^ 12il> ^ rehaitrt Danaa Muaio '

W I O ’ CONCERT  
PR O VES REALISTIC

Progran at Swedish Cea- 
gregatioiial Church Last 
N i ^  Big Success.

Tbs Bsthtny GHrla of H&rtford, 
popular radio hymo silvers, sasisted 
by Cbsatsr Eblelda of this tows, 
oonietlst, pressstsd a program 
ot\ vocsl and InstrumsnUl num* 
b«rs iMt night at the Swsd* 
iab CongregstloDal church, Sprueso ^ s g s i
strsst. E vs^  asst in ths auditorium 
was flUsd long bafors the concert
bMJU,

The program, directed by Sterling 
V. Couch, program director of radio 
station i^ R C , Hartford, • was in 
the form of a regular broadcast and 
was carried out perfectly, true to 
form and time. So reallatic was the 
presentatio,u, that the majority of 
the audience believed they were 

Dg a true radio broadcast 
For tnelr first 

the Bethany Olrla

CALIFORNIA AND OTAR 
ARE SHAKEN BY QUAKES
‘Ban Franclsoo, Jan. 81>-(AP) — 

Children returned to school and 
atorea reopened in Mina, Nev.,. to> 
day after earthquake yesterday 
that damaged a dosen bulldinfs and 
was felt in California and Utah.

Thirty shocks were felt in Iflna, 
which is in a section of Nevada in 
which earthquaksB have been re
ported frequently during the last 11 
months. The miOor quake occurred 
at 11:24 A m., and the others, of de
creasing intensity followed within 
an hour.

The shocks alao were reported in 
Salt Lake City, where tall miUdlngs 
swayed, and in sevoral cities of 
Northern California, including Sac
ramento, Bakersfield, Modesto, Por
terville and Fresno, No material 
damage was reported outside of 
Mina.

watching a true radio
group of
, Adeline Swanson,

hymns,
Signs Lagerlof, sopranos, and Hasel 
Anderson and Mildred Lagerlof,
altos, sang '̂ Leaning On The Ever
........................  ' ' l  Will Sing the

Cheater Snlslds
lastlttf Arms" 
Wondrous S

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Wednesday, January 81.‘ __ a__
P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob,
4:15—‘‘Health’’—Dr. Royal S. Cope- 

land.
4:20—Alice Joy.
4:30—Concert—Sklwin Otis, bari

tone; Doris ’Tlrrell, pianist.
4:45—’The Painter and his Daugh

ter.
5:00—New England Agriculture. 
5:15—Nows.
5:80—’The Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar.
8:01—New England Conservatory 

Concert.
6:15—Westminster Choir.
6:80—^Tlme.
6:82—Old farm ers Almanac.
6:84—Temperature.
6:86—Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:48—Weather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Gems of Melody.
7:80—Potash and Perlmutter.
7:45—Irene Rich for Welch,
8:00—Eno Crime Clues,
8:30—Dangerous Paradise.
8:45—Red Davis (drama)—Curtis 

Amall.
9:00—20,000 Tears in Sing S in g - 

Warden Lewis E. Lawes.
9:80—John McCormick, tenor, 
10:00—Plough's Musical Cruiser, 
10:81—Cascades Orchestra.
10:45—News,
ll:00-rTlme, weather, temperature. 
11:04—Sports Review,
11:14—OM Farmers Almanac. 
11:16—Kay Fayre,
11:80—The Witch of Endor,
12:00—Congress Motel Orchestra, 
12;80 a. m,—Hotel Montclair Or

chestra,
1:00—NBC Program Calendar,

w n c
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W., 1060 &. C., 282-8 U. 
Travelers Broadcasting Sarvloe

Wednesday, January gj. 
(Eastern Stiuidard Time)

P. M.
4:00—Pop Concert — Christiaan

Kriens, director.
4:15—Broadcast from British

Broadcasting Corp.
5:00—Doris Eastman, soprano; 

Florence Ives and Edna Glas- 
nap, pianists.

5:16—Babe' Ruth’s Boys’ Club.
5:30—Tom Mix,
5:45—Wizard of Oz.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—’The Modemalres, male trio.
6:46—Your Folks and Mine.
7:00—Merry Madcaps’ C.C.C. Sa

lute—Norman Cloutier, di
rector,

7:30—Shirley Howard and The 
Jesters.

7:45—‘‘News and Views"—Mrs, 
Lewis Rose. *

8:00—Jack Pearl "The Baron,”
8:30—Wayne King's Orchestra.
9:00—'Troubadours.
9:80—'The Travelers Hour—Chrif- 

tiaan Kriens, director; ae- 
eisted Mixed Chorus.

10:00—Com Cob Club.
10:80—National Radio Forum.
11:00—Entic Madriguera’i  Orcbes- 

tra.
11:15—Poet Prineee.
11:30—Pierre OrebeetrA
12:00 Mldnirtt—Phil Harris’ Or- 

ebestra.
A.M, ,
12:80—Harry Sogniek'e OrebestrA
1:00—Silent,

W A P P IN G
The Federated Sunday geboel 

board matting for February will be 
held at the heme of Mre, Memar 
Lane, at Fleiaant Valley, next 
Tbureday evenlnf at eight e'rteek. 
It if te be the annual meeting when 
the reporte will be given and the 
effieere Md teaebere are te be 
cboeen for Oe year, Xt if hoped 
thAt all otticifi and tea^Mre will 
make an extra effort to be preeent, 

Nathaniel Jenee, aged 91, and one 
of the beet known men In tbie town 
died at bie home. No, 89 Main 
itreet, South Windeor. Friday noon. 
He bad retained hie pnyeieal faeul- 
tlei in a marked degree until the 
paet few weeke, Laet fail be epent 
eeveral weeke la Maine, Mr, Joaee 
wae bom la Hartford, Marob 6,1840, 
a eon of Mr, and Mri, Jobe P, Joaoi, 
Tbe family removed to ttiie town 
when he wae 7 yeari eld, He pur- 
ohaeed the farm on which he died in 
1870, For many yeare be wae a 
lug$ grower of tobaeeo mtd tbe 
crop wae aought by many elgar 
manufaeturere in ttie weat and auw- 
whara, For thirty y§u§ be eang in 
tbe oboir of tbe South Windeor con
gregational ehurcb, He leavei five 
obildrea, Albertue I ,  Joaee, and 
John H, Jonee of South Windeor; 
Fred 0, Joaee and OarreU N, Jenea 
and Mra, Lena Miller of Hartford 
and five graadohlldren. The funeral 
wae held at the South Windeor Oon- 
grogatloaal oburoh on Monday af- 
toraoon with tbe burial in Soutb 
Windeor oomotory,

Tbe Federated Workeri will beH& 
tbeir ‘next meeting in their roome 
la tbe Community churoh bouee next 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’olook.

Word bae been received of the 
death of Mlei Amelia Wateon of 
Baot Windeor Mitt who wao epead- 
lag tho wiator in Florida.

Baaoreft loot two ehoop 
It, T ^  were killed by

e t ^  doga.
Tha man of the Firat Congrega

tional ehureb of South Windeor are 
planalw to eorve a obloken pie sup
per m FwruaiF aome tima.

988
WDRC
Hartford Oona. ItIO

Wedaeeday, Jaxoary 81

4:00 p, m.—Mueioal Album of Popu
lar Olaeoloe.

4:80—SeifBoo Sorvioo,
4:45—Tbo Morrymakeri,

“  VPt'8:15—Joan Oleon with Oroboetra. 
8:80—Jack Armetrong-All-Amori- 

eaa Boy.
6:45—Tito Ouiaar.
8:00—Frank Bradbury and bii 

Oroeoont Soronadore.
8:15—Bobby Boneon and Stmay Jim 
6:80—B a ^  Light and Oroboetra. 
8:45—Te Hiĥ  Minetrel and Tiny 

Band
7:00—Myrt and Marge, 
7:15—Terry and Ted, 
7:80—Mueic

mftA
on tbe Air wltb Oueet

SUr
7:48—Betbany OirlF Quartet,
8:00—H a ^  Bakers, PbU Duey, 

Frank Mtber and Jaek Parker 
Viviaa Butb.

8:15-Bdwin 0, Hill—"Tbe Hutnan 
Side of tho Nowe,

8:80—Albort balding, viollalet
with Conrad Tbibaint, baritone 
and Don Vorheee Orobeetra, 

9:00—Leopold StowkoweM and be 
Pblladmbia Orobeetra.

9:15—Pontiac reeonte
Jacqu

Oroboetra and Vera Vi
and Dudd wiKeeente Stoopnagle 

Jaequee Renard'e
an,

9:80—0 ^  Lombardo'f Orobeetra 
with Bume and Allen.

10:00—Warlng'e PeuMylvaalans, 
10:80—Oolumbla News Service. 
10:45—Andre Koetelanetf.
11:15—Five Sprite of Harmony, 
ll:80-U ttle  Jaok Uttlo's Orcboe- 

tra.

CHAIRS 
RESBATBD

Aftdd To Look Liko Ntw
D ial 6468

For Inf-rmtlon
LOW PRICES

•m.

ti(

_ _ _ _ _

St, Loimf. Edgar L. Bland, 62, 
‘ maiager of tbe Peten Shoe 

iVt braxMh of the Xntenui- 
jtuQ Shoe Company.
Pitteburgh. — Harry G. Chapman,

51, of Waukegan, HL, vtoe preMdeat 
and ggpeenl a e pagm of tho Qrelone 
Fence Company of CUoage.

Fort Dodg& lA—The Right Rev. 
SnUlain O ook,^ , vicar 
the Bloux a ty  Catholic

Columbua, O.—Francis D. McGee, 
4. former baMball player who waa

iiem Ml iM>
withtherwaehjngten 
thqy won the W m dJtarUala 1SS4.

M la^, FIa  —TFrank Nalaon 
Doubleday, 72, proi^ant K«w Tork
DUbllihSTa

S t Louis—Henry Baata, S9, ythA 
founded tha S t Loiila Blower and 

Comnany,
O t t ^  -^nfedward WUkineon

TMhot
bishop.

Overnight A. P. 
News'

played the difficult comet solo by 
Rozzlnl, "Infiamatus" from "Stabat 
Mater."

Tbe Bethany Glrie*, second grot 
of hymns were: ‘*Let Tbe Lower 
Lights Be Burning," "ThOre's No 
N liht There" and a Swedish hymn, 
"God's Promises," Chester Sbwlde' 
second number was "In tbe Gar
den.'' The third group of hymns by 
tbe Bethany Girls Included, "Sweet
er as tbe Days Go By" and "I Know 
My Saviour Cares," and tbe Imita 
tion radio broadcast waa-«onciuded 
wltb the comet solo, "The Old Rug
ged Cross" by Chester Shields.

Announcer Sterling V, Couch In
troduced Rev. Sigrrld E. Green, 
pastor of tbe Swedish Con 
rregatlonal church, who in tbe 
course of bis remarks likened tbe 
everyday life of tbe Christian to tbe 
radio, wherein tbe individual, 
.brough prayer, recelvea inspiration 
throughout life, even before radio 
was known. Tbe individual through 
tbe ordained processes, broadcasts 
words of encouragement; hope to 
:be grieving; joy to tbe sick and 
Invalided, e p re a ^ g  sunshine and 
happiness dally though the inspira
tion of divine contact.

Opening the second part of the 
p ro ^ m , Mr. Couch ^ k e  of the 
Influence of the current radio bynm- 
slngs by tbe Bethany Girls and tbe 
enjoyment given a large number of 
seople through the radio quartet. He 
gave an Interesting account of his 
association with Alois Havrllla, 
noted NBC aunouncer, while both 
were members of a church choir in 
New Haven, and spoke of the in
fluence cast upon Havrilla and him
self by the exacting choir master, 
James Baker.

The Bethany Girls sang two nuns- 
hers seldom heard pver the air, due 
to tbeir length, "Tbe Grumblers," an 
indictment of a Christian, and "Tbe 
Lord Will Do As Much For You," a 
hymn based cm historical texts of 
the Bible. C&esrter Shields offered 
as his concluding number, "Ave 
Maria" by Bacb-Grunow. Mrs. 
Tbora Stoebr accompanied Chester 
Shields on tbe piano and played tbe 
organ for congregational singing. 
Tbe Bethany Girls provided tbeir 
own accompaniment, mandolin and 
auto-harp.

A Thought
Love ye your enemieg, and do 

good, and leod, boptug for nothing 
again; and your reward ahall be 
great, and yg ghaU b# the ohildrtn 
of tbo Highogt,—it. Luko, 6:85. 

a  a  a

Lev# gougbt U good, but given 
uDfought te better,—ibakggpgarg.

A CASH LOAN WILL 
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WE DON'T THINK WE BELL 
THE BE6T

RANGEon.
In Town, v

WE KNOW ITl

PORTERFIELDS
•pmoe nnd Peari Etreate 

Phone 6584.

Hanover, N. H. — Profeggor 
Cbarieg R. Ungley, 66, member fk 
tbe blftorio d ir im e n t ut Dam- 
mouth collMo dlef.

Boeton—Reetoratlon of tbe great
er part ot recent pay cuts to CWA 
employees in communities of 2,600 
or less announced bv Dwlylit R. 
Winter, executive director of the 
state board.

New Haven, — Glacial ohangM 
blamed by Profeeeor Reginald A. 
Daly, noted Harvard geologist, for 
tbe existence In tbe Black Sea of 
half million square kilometers of 
poisoned water.
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An Economical Car
Tbe membere of the Golden Rule 

Club were delightfully entertained 
at the home of tbe Missee Moore on 
Friday evening. Tbe beautiful col
lection of pictures which the hos
tess brought from tbeir recent 
year’e tour of Europe were a source 
of great pleasure to the gueste. 
Many other articlee of interest were 
exhibited. Delicious refreshments 
were served and an evening which 
will long be remembered In tbe 
annals of tbe club wae brought to a 
close. Many expressions of grati
tude were beard for tbe kindness 
and thoughtfulness which prompted 
such a delightful occasion.

The program committee of the 
Golden Rule Club will hold a meet
ing at the home of Mre. Blanken- 
burg on Thursday evening a t 7:30.

Samuel Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Douglas left on Sunday for 
an extended visit wltb the latter’s 
parents at Stone Mountain Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cbamplln of 
Windsor were Sunday n e s ts  of M -̂ 
and Mrs. Charles Blankenburg. i

John G. TaJeott, Charles B li^en - 
burg, Franklin G. Welles, Jr., Clif
ton Monaghan, Fred Lee, David 
Stiles, Robert Loverin, Jack Mc
Nulty, Melvin Nowsch, Robert Sher
man, John and Thomas Lotus a t
tended tbe annual meeting of Tol
land County Y. M. C. A. held at Tol
land Federated church on Friday 
evening.

Snowflakes have been photo
graphed by tbe thousands, but no 
two have been found alike.

b u ilt  fo r  th o se  Tvfio w a n t d ie  
p o w er a n d  p ick -u p  o f  a  V ” 8

At  normal touring speed, test runs show that the Ford 
k V-8 for 1934 will give 20 n^iles to the gallon. It is not 
only an economical car—it is actually less expensive to 

operate than most cars with fewer cylinders. Here are some 
of the reasons.
1. Tbe Ford V -8 is m high-compression motor— type that 
uses fuel most efficiently.
2. Tbe Ford V-8 has aluminmm cylinder heads—which means 
that, although it  is a high-compression motor, it can use regu
lar medium-priced gasolinA
3. The Ford V-8 has leu  weight per horse power than any car 

M wektsow ê .
‘i  4. The Ford V-8 has dsutl tstah ^ lds and du al carburetion. 

You utilize every drop of gasoline.
5. Tbe Ford V-8 has autom atic engine temperature control 
The engine operates at correct temperature for maximum 
gasoline mileage. ^
Before you buy any car at any price drive the FORD V-8. 

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF NEW ENGLAND

PUI ACTION pot AU 4 WNBLA Note the flezibUlty fd Ford 
CantUever Spring Suspension. Here is riding coimort phu 
the proved safety of a front azto.

f o r  1934 $S15 end mp—F.O.B, Detroit 
—tety term thromgh 

Ueivsrsel Credit Corngauf

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-NO DELAY

L in e s  in  y o u r  fa c e
c o m e  f ro m  ja n g le d  n e r v e s

»
Juiglid tiinrM etn make you do oomotMng about it. 
fook oldtr than you art. And Oat nenfk aUip—frtah alr— 
that's bad ntwi for any woman liteiailon^and mako Caada 
—or man oltbor. your dfaitttg.

Look in tbo mirror today. Sot Fora imMubor, you can smoko
if you alroady bava anyof tboaa aa many Carndt at yon wtni 
tolltal6.to7*inkIif that com ftwn Tholr eotilitr tobtceot noror 
TtorroitoiMM/—and, if you hartb J n i^  your Btnrgt.

COSTLIER TOBACCXiS
Ciffltlf art niadt from flntr, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any ofbtr popular brand of cigarattMt'
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AERIAL SURVEY 
AND MAP TO BE 

MADE OF STATE
WiD Be Useful in State and 

Municipal Plannmg; Com
missioner in Charge.

An aerial survey and photographic 
map of the entire area of the State 
of Connecticut, which will be used 
for various purposes by the State 
Planning Board including the plan
ning of future development of the 
state highway system, will be made 
during the first half of the p ^ e n t  
year imder a' contract which has 
been signed with Fairchild Aerial 
Surveys, Inc., according to an an
nouncement made today by High
way Commissioner John A. Macdon 
aid who will act for the State dur 
ing the making of the survey.

The photographic work will be 
done from aiiplanes at a height of 
12,000 feet above the terrain and 
the scale of the map will be one inch 
per 1,200 feet. A  photographic map 
of this size will give the character
istics of the terrain in great de
tail.

In order to bring the detail out 
sharply, the photography will be 
done while the trees are leafless and 
while the amount of snow on the 
groimd is not sufficient to mask the 
true features of the ground. It will 
also be done under conditions most 
favorable for aerial photography 
with respect to sunlight, wind 
velocity, haze, smoke and the like.

According to the contract the 
State is to furnish the airplanes and 
pilots and the contractor the pho- 
togrraphers and photographic equip
ment.

The number of photographs taken 
will be sufficient to reveal stereo- 
scopically each point in the area of 
the State and of neighboring states 
for a distance of half a mile be3rond 
the boundary lines.

Copies of the various sections of 
the aerial map will be available to 
state commissions and city and 
town mimicipal planning commis
sions at a cost which will vary in 
inverse ratio with the number of 
prints ordered.

Queer Twists 
In Daŷ s News

1

COIL SPRING
$7-88

Double deck 
of best wire 
money can 
buy. Now

Chicago—As the police told it, 
Benjamin Sullivan, 36, put his pam- 
handling on a high plane.

Given so^p ip a restaurant, free of 
charge, he expicssetl his displeasure 
and on being ejected, promptly 
hurled a brick through the plate  ̂
glass window. At another restau
rant he was given soup, but de
manded chicken, and was arrested 
Just as he was about to pick up an
other brick.

Seattle— Some one who has been 
studying the calendar, has found out 
that both Easter and All Fool’s Day 
come this year on the same day, 
April 1. It’s happened only four 
times in the last 100 years and will 
occur again only twice more during 
the 20th century.

Helena, Mont.—’Two cows that 
squeezed him were the basis of a 
compensation case Claude H. Cooper 
has filed with the State Industrial 
Accident Board. Cooper, employe 
of a dkiry farm, said the cows 
staged their squeezing act while he 
was attempting to milk one. He was 
caught between them and he has 
asked $167 for dqctor and hospital 
bills, in addition to compensation, 
because of back injuries he allegedly 
suffered. ‘

Oklahoma City—For beating his 
wife, J. W. Mattison served 20 days 
in Jail and pow must spend 18 
months in Federal prison at Leaven
worth, Kans. His parole from a sen
tence for selling narcotics was re
voked.

Chicago—Detectives Ray Ford 
and Simon Keimedy are puzzled.

After they arrested Paul Rodesky 
on an old charge of operating a 
confidence game in which he al
legedly defrauded Lillian Sampson 
of Evanston, out of $6,500, they 
decided they would look for Miss 
Sampson.

And they foimd her, they said, in 
the coimty Jail where she is held on 
a. charge of Jewelry robbery.

Not knowing now she could prose
cute from Jail, that put Rodesky in 
a lockup while they think it over.

Bloomsburg, Pa.—Judge Charles 
B. Evans says a gold medal should 
be awarded Freas Girton — he’s 
three weeks ahead in support pay
ments to his wife.

Several months ago Judge Evans 
ordered Girton, who was out of a 
Job then, to pay $4 weekly when 
able. Yesterday the husband re
ported back to Domestic Relations 
Court with the statement he was 
paid up to date am  his wife had $12 
in advance.

Sherbum, Minn.—It takes more 
than a good fire next door to over
come the interest Martin Coimty 
farmers show in the Federal gov
ernment’s com-hog production con
trol program. ,

Otethered to listen to County 
Agent A. S. Karr explain the plan, 
the farmers were interrupted by a 
fire which destroyed an adjoining 
cafe and pool hall.

Some suggested the meeting ad
journ, but one farmer shouted: 
“That fire can’t get through a 
brick wall. Let’s go ahead. This 
com  and hog thing looks gooi to 
os,’’ Not a fanner left until Karr 
finished his talk.
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A S G O O D  inside, as it looks outside! W ard  
Furniture has to be— to meet value specifica

tions! Good materials . . . yes! Good construc
tion . . . yes! “ Built-in” quality that stands years 
of service gracefully! It ’s the hidden worth back 
of W ards low Sale prices that makes the values 
all the more remarkable. No Furniture Sale in all 
America equals it . . .  we believe! Come! S E E  
for yourself the Sale that is setting the value-pace 
here, and in 500 other W ard Stores!
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Easy Poyment
Plan Makes the 

Buying Easier Still I

GUARANTEED
QUALITY

A LL NEW 
STYLES

\

ROOMY CHEST

$8*88
 ̂ drawers 

Sive ample 
s t o r a g e  
space. Wal- 

P P a  nut finish.

S$4m0m, $4 Mattff

Wm

Studio Couch
2 4 ’«*

Opens
doable. 1% 
tw in  beds.
3 pillows
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February Sale Special!

4-Pc. Suite
» 8 « 8 8

PwH-Up Chair
* 5 * «

i l i l i i i i i i l i i i i i i l 'K '

Save at this 
price. In 

Tipestry o r 
▼eloor. Only, r

* ‘ j ‘i*̂ *jp**'»**mn| in* nn*

$8.00 down, $8.00 monthly, plus carrying charge
W e  know of no value that equals this! 
A  Bedroom Suite in fine butt walnut 
veneer, finished smooth as velvet! The 
interiors are oak— and dustproof I Now  
on Sale— hence this low oricel

February Sale Special!

3-Pc. Suite
$0 0 .8 8

$8.50 down, $8.00 monthly, plus carrying charge 

An outstanding value from  
angle! Two big chairs, and roomy 
davenport— each in comfortable wkigr 
back style! Covered in richi i^irabt^^ 
tapestry. Prked to save yOu plenty

ŵviy.v.̂
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Little Tables
$ ^ . 8 8

Solid walnnt- 
at the price of 
o r d i n a r y  
wood. Bach,
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9x12-ft. Axminsters
Watch t h e s e  seamless A  h  ^  a
wool Axminster Rugs W - K l i
speed out at this price. B  w  W
Oriental designs. Beau- ■
tiful color combinations. *
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9-Pc. Dining Suite
W ell worth owning at 
this low Sale price. Built Q Q
of Oriental wood and wal- ^ 8  " 8 C  ^ • O O  
nut veneers. Save now!

$8.00 down, $8.00 monthly, plus carrying chargp
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Innerapring— 
deep coils in 
felted cotton. 
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Kg Cabinef
roomy ^  ^
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Big, roomy 
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METCALFE HEADS LldT

New York, Jas. 31.— (A P )—Relph 
Hetealfe o f Ifarquette, 
m rlat champion, beads a list o f 16 
float daab mao who win competa in 
the a txty^td  hiviUfio.i aprtot c f 
the HfDroae A, A, games Saturday,

CahiiMf
$ w .tt•balvaa.__

ameled hard- 
wood. Handy.

Kitchen Choire

88cU u tiu ieh ei- 
ready to paint. 
Save at this 
price. Each..
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Wcirdolewii

Save! Covar yoor 
f l o o r a  now witih 
atiinproof, water
proof Wardokasnl

10-Tube Radio
Newi

$ 3 9 . 8 8
$4.00 down and 
$5.00 a month

Jirat arrived. 1934 
Im improvements  ̂ A  

beautiful new cabi- 
^  -V  net. An ertraordi- 
M  y  nary value I
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Lounge Chcpr
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m
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J $5.00 down,
$6.00 monthly ’ M
Small carrying charge

A naw atyle, yet at sale price! 
Eaav to clean norcelain enamel
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THE BALL
Manchester has every reason to 

feel proud of its very substantial 
participation in the remarkable tes
timonial benefit for the Warm 
Springs Foundation for InfanUla 
Paralysis on the occasion of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s birthday last night. 
According to the Associated Press’ 
early estimate of the proceeds of 
the thousands of simultaneous h*ii« 
and parties held all over the coun
try, the fund for the war on infan
tile paralysis has been enriched by 
the magnificent sum of a million 
and a  half dollars, perhaps even a 
larger sum.

In this splendid contribution to 
one of the most appealing humani
tarian causes that ever presented it
self to the American nation the peo
ple of Manchester did their full part. 
And they had a good time doing i t

One point, we feel, should be 
made- in connection with this sub
ject—that political partisanship in 
this town does not go down nearly 
so deep as some of our good people 
have fancied that it did. It is no 
more or less than fair to remind 
them that the very able director of 
last night’s ball, who worked with 
great energy to bring about its 
great success, William J. Thornton, 
is a Republican representative in the 
General Assembly from thi* town 
and that bis staff of assistants. 
Democrats and RepubUcans alike, 
labored assiduously and enthusias
tically, without even remembering 
that there were such things as polit
ical parties, in furthering the pur
poses of the event.

Anyhow, here is an occasion when 
we can all feel that our town held 
up its end with credit and over 
which, if circumstances require, we 
can do a  bit of orowlng. Hartford 
papers need not copy.

MILLS^ PROGRAM
Ogden Mills, former secretary of 

the treasury, at Topeka, Kan., on 
Monday evening undertook the 
task, difficult a t this time, of pro
viding the Republican party of the 
country with a  core upon which it 
might ctystalise its force and effec
tiveness as an efficient opposition 
party during the Presidency of Mr. 
Roosevelt

Time is passing and it is, of 
course, apparent that the longer the 
formulation of a tacit party policy 
is deferred the more difficult it is 
likely to be to align the party in all 
Its potential strength in time for 
the Presidentiid campaign of 1986 
to say nothing of the Congresslon 
al elections of next November. Mr. 
Mills and bis associates have there 
fore, in all probability, decided that 
the element of time must be permit
ted to ba the dominant fMtor in 
policy framing,/and that the G. O. 
P. can better afford to risk making 
mistake^ in the nature of its crit
icism than it can to wait for the de
velopments of the next few months.

I t might have been better to have 
deferred this Topeka - speech until 
further tests had developed the sen
timent of the Republican members 
of Ckmgrss—^who are certainly rea-% 
sonably in touch with the sentiment 
of their constituencies—toward the 
various aspects of the New Deal, 
and further contacts with Republi
cans in business and industry had 
developed sentiment, too, In those 
circles. Manifestly it is not the 
best of politics to attempt to form
ulate a  policy of criticism at the 
administration without being pretty 
well informod as .to the extent to 
which that policy will prove accept
able to the backbone of the party. 
I t is very much to be doubted 
whether the majority of the busi
ness men and IndristrlaUsts of the 
coun ty  who have always been Re- 
pubUciuis and are still Rapubttoans 
YiU be a t aO ready to go along with 
Mr Mills in the policy he has set.

a t toast with refsranee to monetary 
aottvlttoa.

Mr. MUls, for instaaea, dedaraa 
in tarma that he een see no reeaon 
for our having gone off the gold 
steadard and eays that uncartain^ 
as to tha ultimate value of the dol
lar destroya confidence, hinders 
buslneaa decisions, commitments 
and activity, inhibits credit expea- 
sion and brings about stagnation in 
the capital m arket And on the 
very day on which he delivers his 
address there comes from the B in t 
National Bank of Boaton, one of the 
major financial institution of the 
East, a bulletin which sa3rs, ‘*Tb« 
tentative stabilisation of the dollar 
between 60 cents and 60 cents, as 
provided by the gold bill, will tem
porarily a t least mitigate the un 
certainty over the money standard 
which has prevailed since the Unit
ed States suspended gold pay
ments.”

Certainly the First National Bank 
of Boston cannot be accused of be
ing a tail to the Roosevelt kite.
'Then there is the powerful Com

mittee for the Nation, a vexy large 
majority of whose members are Re
publican industrialists, which criti
cises the administration not for in
flationary policies but for not being 
inflationary enough. And there 
is the normally Republican Midwest 
and West, many of whose congress
men and senators voted for the gold 
bill with a  whoop—and for the 
Wheeler silver amendment which 
barely lost out.

Certainly Mr. Mills did not speak 
for anything like the whole Repub
lican party on the money question. 
Aa a matter of fact he probably 
spoke for an extremely small part 
of i t  He spoke as a deflationist— 
and deflation has no more friends m 
the Republican party than in the 
Democratic, very few now in either.

Mr. Mills was on firmer ground 
when he declared bis faith that m 
the future the "hardships of imem- 
ployment must be mitigated by the 
development of a sound system or 
systems of insurance’’ and by the 
tariff reciprocity principles of Mc
Kinley. But it is doubtful if he 
can win many followers to the 
theory that prosperity can be re
stored only through such a wave ot 
optimism that capital goods produc
tion—which is another phrase for 
building "efficient” factories and 
machinery—will be resumed on the 
scale of the crazy twenties. No 
political party is going to get any 
where by > promoting or trying to 
promote industries whose prosperity 
depends on throwing the workers 
in other Industries out of their jobs 

I t is somewhat doubtful whether 
the time has arrived for the Repub
lican party to attempt even to com 
mit itself to either a political and 
economic policy. I t is pretty cer
tain that when the time does arrive 
for setting a course, even for the 
immediate future, the party will not 
accept any program laid down for it 
by Mr. Mills and the fast dwindling 
group of standpatters with which he 
is identified. He and they are much 
too closely Identified with the cir
cumstances that made the Roose
velt administration and its revolu 
tionary experimentation a possi- 
bUlty.
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OFFICERS FOR CWA
When Civil Works Administrator 

Harry I. Hopkins became convinced 
that the CWA commission in. T in ,  
nols was not conducting its affairs 
honestly and efficiently he put an 
Army officer at the head of that 
commission and the offending offi
cials were ousted. There Is a move
ment on foot, In fact, to employ 
Army officers generally In the key 
positions in CWA administration. 
It would not be at all surprising if 
such a policy were soon to be 
adopted.

A great
gard such

many people would re- 
a move with complete 

satisfaction without, it is to be sus
pected, giving any particular 
thought to Its implications. We 
Just naturally take It for granted 
that, no matter what his other qual
ifications or disqualifications for 
command in what is, after all, not 
in the least a mllitaiy but a busi
ness matter, the Army officer cedled 
Into an administrative Job will be 
strlcUy honest We do not stop 
to think that there is, in this, a spe
cial distinction for the soldier as 
contrasted with the civilian.

There are between twelve and 
thirteen thousand active officers in 
the United States Army. It is 
probable that if any one of them 
were detailed to take temporary 
cterge of your ijttoney and your 
property In your Interest you would 
turn tbsm over to him without the 
thought sugfssttBff itself that may
be he would cheat yo\x or steal all 
or part of your wealth. The thought 
that possibly he might not be truit- 
worthy would not be likely to toter 
your head. Yoii would ape^  hto 
mtoMy 4od dependability as a mat

ter of course. Where else would 
: roa find a group of twelvs or thir
teen thoueend men In an ot whom 

rejioeA  ̂ .QC f̂lr

denoe, from the first to
maar

Why ebould this bs soT Whatto 
thars about the military training to 
maka a  man so superior to tbs aver- 
age of his coimtrymen In matters 
of business responsibility T The 
Army and Navy do, of courap, teach 
a  very fine and lofty code of person
al honor. But so do the Sunday 
schools and the churches and some 
fraternal organisatloiu — without 
very closely ^proaching, sad to 
say, one hundred per cent results.

A good deal of the Army’s impec
cability In business and money mat
ters, beyond shadow of doubt, la 
due to the fact that men who go 
into the profession of arms are ani
mated by other impulses than the 
desire for gain, else they would not 
be Army or Navy officers. When 
their palms itch It is not for the feel 
of cash but of sword hilt or pistol 
butt. When they think of distinc
tion it is the distinction of promo
tion and honorable mention, not of 
display of personal possessions.

Here, then, is one group of men 
whose training in honor and loyalty 
and duty is not qualified by the over
weening Instinct of avarice. They 
wouldn’t be in the United States 
military service if it were.

We are not exalting the profession 
of arms. We are simply suggest
ing that at least it is one profession 
where the ruling passion is not the 
lust for gain. Which easily can 
account for our unreasoned faith 
that an Army officer will be dead 
sure to run a CWA office without 
grafting, while we have no such 
faith concerning the lawyer, the 
politician, the butcher, the baker or 
the candlestick maker.

TEN PER CENT
If the naval construction bill goes 

through as it was passed by the 
House yesterday much of the gravy 
will be mldslng from the aircraft 
contracts to be let under it. Pro
vision is made in the bill for 1184 
planes to be built within five years, 
and a belated amendment introduced 
by a New England Republican, 
Tobey of New Hampshire, limits the 
profit to be made by the manufac
turers to 10 per cent of the gross 
contracts.

This is, of course, a direct result | 
of recent revelations concerning the 
huge profits derived from the pro
motion of aircraft factories and 
from government mall contracts. It 
has never b e ^  shown that the 
actual profits of the aircraft manu
facturing industry were scandalous
ly excessive. Thirty-six per cent | 
profit is fairly fat, of course, but 
judged by the standards of the bQom | 
periods, it is really modest The 
members of Congress, however, evi
dently had in mind the unbelievable 
rakeoff of aircraft promotion and 
swung their axe accordingly.

Still and all, ten per cent profit— 
actual profit after all proper j 
charges—is not so bad. It is, as a 
matter of fac t probably about the 
limit of margin which business gen
erally will stand without defeating 
Itself and destroying consumer pur
chasing power.

H e a l th  a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By Dr. Prank McCoy

THE SLEEP CUBE
You really need sleep more /than 

you need food, *as you can do with
out food for thirty days or longer, 
but five days is about as long as you 
can do without any sleep.

Undoubtedly sound, restful sleep 
has a great value and the average 
person does his best work the next 
day after six to eight hours of deep 
slumber. When it comes to sleep, 
the average human being has no rec
ord such as that held by animals like 
the hedgehog and the bear who ac
tually sleep several nionths a t a 
s t r e t ^

Sleep Is a great restorer emd one 
of the most necessary healing meas
ures. I know that you want to oe 
a success in life and your success de- 
: lends to a large degree on the habit 
of regular, restful sleep. People 
very often neglect sleep and forget 
that the sleep cure is one of the 
best helps to staying healthy. If 
you are sick, the deep repose found 
in restful slumber will bring rich 
rewards in building up better health 
and stronger nerves for you. The 
atoost m ^ c a l  change which a good 
quiet sleep will bring about in the 
way you feel, will make you eager 
to secure all the benefits of regular 
rest. Sleep Is an inexpensive beau- 
tifier and after a  sound, sleep the 
skin appears velvety, the face la 
smooth and free from lines, and the 
eyes are bright.

How much you should sleep will 
depend upon your own individual 
case. ’The best plan is to experi
ment and try to find out what num
ber of hours makes you feel tlio 
best. ’Thft average person gets along 
with six to eight hours of sleep but 
the sick person may need from' eight 
to twelve. When you go t6 sleep, 
be sure that tou have plenty of fresh 
air. You ^wfil also sleep better if 
the blankets or bed otfvsring are of 
Just the right w elA t to keep you 
warm but are not heavy en o u ^  to 
oppress ^ u .  In choc«ii^ the mat- 
tresi and springs for yeut: bed. the 
best plan Is to Mok out those which 
enable you to saoure the most com
fortable stoep possible. I would 
strongly advtos yen to treat y«ur> 
self to a eom foi^bto-!^ as you uMll 
find that the many ‘
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rived wUl more than repay you tor. 
tba moneiy It oosL

If you find It hard to drop off 
to stoop, I would advtoo that you put
a hot Water bottle a t  your feet as 
this helpful measure wUl usually 
produce very good reoulta.

I want you to form the habit of 
trying to stoep In various positions; 
for example, s le ^  on the left side, 
the xigdit side, flat on the stomaob 
and so on. In thM wsy you give the 
different groups of musdes a 
to relax and you will avoid that 
/Cramped feeling which occurs when 
you try to sleep too long to any one 
position.

The first few hours of sleep are 
the soundest and taking enough ex
ercise to make you pl^slcally tired 
will in every case cause your sleep 
to be deeper. The man who has 
done a bard day’s work, whereby the 
muscles are fatigued, will find it as 
easy to go to deep as to roll off a 
log. For this reason, exercise really 
helps you to sleep better, and you 
will find that after exercising you 
will sleep more.

You may be siu« that, if you find 
it hard to sleep, then this refresh
ing repose is one of the things you 
most need. In case you suffer 
from sleeplessness or insomnia, I 
would advise you to write to me for 
my article on this subject. Write 
to me in care of this newspaper and 
please follow the instructions for 
Questions and Answers as given a t 
the heading or end of this article. 
Enclose one large, self-addressed en
velope and a loose Sc stamp with 
your letter and I will be glad to see 
that you get the article on sleepless
ness.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Intestines Probably Not Paralyzed)

Question: From Chicago, HI: “I

fariasttosi a r t  tototor

tiral i l liHhmtIo f t S  h l m \ o * ^  
mild taakattra.*'

Aaswar: I  doobt very much 
your totosUnes ara completaty para
lysed aa, If thay wera, you 
not ba aUa to sacura any rasulta 
with a  mOd laxatlva prajiluatloiL 
I t to probable that ybu bava aome 
condition suob aa a spaatlo contrac
tion or paitepa a  Unk in tha Intaa- 
tinaa or poaaibly adhaalons. I  have 
seen many casea whara such abnor
mal intaatlnal conditions ware en 
tlrely overcome and the natural 
elimination of wastei two or three 
timea a day waa again aatabltohed.

(Pure Tomato Juice Now On 
Market)

Quoation: Qyda of Seattle, Waah- 
ington, writes: ”1 have been won
dering if there to any way that I 
could buy plain tonuito Juice In cans 
such as you recommend.’’

Answer: Yes, se^ ra l companies 
are carming pure tomato Juice and, 
if you will go to the market, I feel 
sure that you win find a  brand which 
is entirely satisfactory to you.

(Has Pleurisy Attacks)
Question: Aunt Grace of Christo

pher, 111., writes: “I have a  nephew 
who has had several attacks of 
pleurisy. Have you any instructions 
regarding pleurisy which would be 
helpful to him?”

Answer: Yes, I have an article 
giving the treatmwit tof pleurisy 
which I could send to you. If you 
would like to see the article, I  would 
appreciate it if you will write me 
again and will accompany your let
ter with a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Clearance o t

BOX
SPRINGS

in discontinued tiekinffB

Now you can equip your bed with the finest 
type of sp ring ...a  box sp ring ...a t a real 
saving. Blmmons, Burton and Hall makes 
represented.

Twin Size Hall Box Springrs; was $22.50.......................................................$X4.50>
Twin Size Slumber King Spring; was 819.75........................................... $14.50
Twin Size Cinderella Spring; was $24.50..................... ......... r .....................$14.60
Twin Size Dreamland Box Spring; was $24.50............................................$14.00
Twin Size Aristocrat Spring; waa $89.50............................................ . $17.50
Twin Size Luxease Box Spring; was $89.60......................... .........................$19.76
4-foot Size Deepsleep Box Spring; wag $24.50............................................$14.50
Full Size Cinderella Box Spring; was $24.50............................................... $14.50
Full Size Luxor Box Spring; was $89.50...................................................... $19.76

OPtN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
«  MANCHESTER, CONN.

Sani-Cbmual
SALE A Store- Wide Event

/

I

BIGELOW

RUGS
in the Sale

All regular Watkins stock.. .  
selected by lu  as the best la 
the Bigelow line. These pat
terns have Just been discon
tinued by the manufacturer 
• . .  thus the low prices.

Bedroom after Thos. Chippendale

2 0  different

CHAIRS
50

A whole group of distinc
tive upholstered chairs 
including lounge and 
wing styles. Features 
such as all hair uphol
stery, solid mahogany 
legs, and durable angora 
and frieze coverings are 
found in many chairs. 
Former values to $79.00.

Bed, Dresser, Mirror and Chest
If you’ve been wishing for something 
“different” for your bedroom, .here’s 
the answer I Fashioned after the 
style of Thomas Chippendale, Eng
land’s famous 18th Centjury cabinet
maker, this group will live on for 
yeara, as have the original designs. 
The'square, chamfered legs, the fret
work carving on comer posts, rope- 
carved edges, and the jig-saw mir
rors are typical of this designer.

Mahogany veneers are finished" in 
an open-grain Old World finish, a me
dium brown color that in texture and 
tone is jjarticularly adapted to the 
bold style of Chippendale.

The bed, chest, dresser base snd
mirror are included in the group with 
five other pieces available.

Was $173.50
Dressing table and mir
ror, $89.50; C h a i r ,  
$12.50; Bench, $9.95. Not 
sketched: Night table, 
$17.50; Portable mirror 
$9.95.

* If f f

18 different
Occasional Chairs
Be sure to add a t least one occaslohaJ chair to your home wbUe low, 
Semi-Annual_ Sale price is in effect lliere are 18 models and coverings... 
Queen Anne styles with button becks, others with buttem seats, some have 
covered arms or carved bases. Tapestry and damask covers in aU popular 
colorings.. .mostly nail trimmed. Regular values to I19.WS..

9x12

$27-50
Bigelow’s popular price As- 
minster Rugs, regutor prloed 
a t 886.00. Fringed and ub- 
fringed with many 
types included.

9x12

$32-50
An unusually heavy sad 
closely woven grade of Ax- 
mlnster selling tor 
regularly. Mostly fringed 
and sheen types.

9x12

$43-50
Bigelow’s most popular grade
. - -a heavy, hlgn pile Axmto- 
ster weave in fringed sheen 
type Oriental patterns. Reg
ular 862.60.

Oriental designs
/

Oriental colors
with the exception ot a few 
hooked patterns, these Ax- 
minster rugs repreeent the 
most popular Oriental de-. 
signs.. .Sarouks, PeratonA' 
Ispahan, Klrman. 11m 
oiings are the sof^ m bdiw i ' 
^ t  rich tones that 
u  famous f o r . . .m i ^  
reds, beige and tanpM;
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DDUNGER TALKS 
ABOUT HIS CRIMES

Indiana Bad Man Refuses to 
Admit That He Murdered 
a Policeman.

Crown Point. Ind.. Jan. 31.— (AP) 
—John Dlllingnr, the'jwaahbuckling 
Indiana bad-man tamed by Arlaona 
peace officers, was behind steel bars 
in the coimty Jail here today ap
parently resigned to his fate—a fate 
which the state hopes will be his 
executio' for killing a policeman.

Apparently deserted ly  his pals 
who are reputed to have taken an 
oath to "kill coppers” the desperado 
was brought back to Indiana last 

. night and placed in a solitary cell. 
There, while the state made pre

liminary plans to try him for the 
' slaying of Policeman Patrick O’Mal

ley during a recent $20,000 bank 
robbery at Blast Chicago, Ind., the 
gang leader began to talk, confess
ing. Prosecutor Robert G. Eletill 
said, to robberies totaling over 

: $260,000. He denied, however, he 
had slain Policeman O’Malley, 

Admits Robberies 
"DiUinger,” said the prosecutor 

“Is convinced he’s going to bum so 
be’i  talking. He admitted bank rob
beries at Racine, Wis„ 8 t. Mary’s, 
Ohio, and Green Castle, Ind., and 
said it was bis boys who liberated 
him from the lim a. Ohio, Ja 1.
. It was during the Lima Jail de
livery that Sheriff Jess Barber was 
shot to death.

Fight Out of Him 
All fight out of him, Dillinger 

talked agreeably with newspaper
men and told them be bad learned 
In St, Louis before be went to Ari
zona that John Hamilton one o f bis 
henchmen, bad been slain, but the 
authorities discounted the story.

Hamilton one of the Indiana con
victs who made a sensational escape 
from the Indiana state prison at 

' Michigan City last fall, is wanted in 
Chicago for slaying a policeman, 
and officials said t**ey believe * Dil- 
linger was attempting to “cover up’’ 
for his pal.

Dillinger said that a “buddy”  of 
Hamilton's had told him of Hamil
ton’s death and bad given him 
17,000 to deliver to Hamilton's chil
dren, adding that this money was 
part of that taken from him at Tuc
son, where he and a group of his 
followers were arrested last 'Thurs
day.

PRESENTS PURPLE HEART 
INCORPORATION BILL

U. S. Senator Lfmergan to In
troduce Meaiure —  Head- 
4uarter8 in Ansonia.

Washington, D, C., Jan. SI—A bill

£ anting a charter o f Inct^oratlon 
The Purple Heart Association of 

the United States, which has its na
tional headquarters and officials in 
Ansonia, Connecticut, will likely be 
Introduced in the Senate by Senator 
Augustine Lonergan, (O .)) Connec
ticut, be said today.

’The Association had its inception 
in September, 1932, the Senator 
said, and is composed of veterans 
who were disabled in actual combat 
during the World War, and who 
have received the Purple Heart 
decoration of the United States Gov
ernment. ’The Association now has 
chapters in California, Washington, 
Minnesota, New Jersey, Pennsyl- 

.vania. New York and Massachu
setts, besides the organization in 
Connecticut.

BUCKINGHAM
The Buckingham Community 

Players will present their introduc
tory program on Monday evening, 
February 5, at 8 o ’clock in the 
church vestry. No admission will be 
charged but a collection will be 
taken to cover expenses. The pre
sentation will be a comedy in two 
acts entitled “The Red Lamp.” A 
chorus of forty voices will be heard 
in popular musical selections of the 
day. A short business meeting will 
be held at the conclusion of the pro
gram.

'The Buckingham church was rep
resented by Rev. H. A. Fast and 
two of its members at a meeting 01 
the Glastonbury committee of the 
Wethersfield Tercentenary celebra
tion to be held June 8, 9 and 10, 
1934.

The meeting was held at the home 
of Lewis W. Ripley on Main street, 
Glastonbury. Sunday at 2:30 p. m. 
A committee of five was selected to 
prepare plans for the part that 
Glastonbury will have in the cele
bration and report same next S'm- 
day afternoon. The Glastonbury 
Green, located near the Glastonbury 
Town hall, is the place selected for 
the meeting on June 10. On June 
3 and 9 the three towns of Glas
tonbury, Newington and Rocky Hill 
will go to Wethersfield and return 
home on the tenth to carry out its 
part in the celebration as outlined by 
the Wethersfield committee.

FIND OLD GRAND LIST

Greenwich, Jan. 31.— (AP) — A 
grand list for Greenwich in 1697, 
Which was filed In 1705 with slxty- 
stx names and a total assessment of 
5,818 pounds and 18 shillings (about 
5^8,000 in American currency) was

Sicovered here today in old files In 
e town clerk’s office.

, In contrast, the present assess
ment total for Greenwich is $174,- 
7p2JS80.

’Ihe largest amoimt paid in as dis
closed on the old list was $165 by 
o^e John Morsball, while the small- 
eft was $18 paid by Joseph Stud- 
vfWL
|The list, made out in script on 

*'iwlng foolscap was signed by 
othikKnapp, recorder.

LARGE BIRTHDAY CAKE 
STOLEN IN GREENWICH

Thought at First a Joke But 
Later the Police Are Notified 
— $700 Realized at Dance.

, Greenwich, Jan. 31.— (AP) — A 
large birthday cake baked especially 
fo^ the Roosevelt celebration here 
last night, was stolen from the ball
room In the Elks’ home while seven 
hundred persons attending the func
tion were listening to President 
Roosevelt's address on the radio.

At first, with the discovery that 
the cake was missing,. It was be
lieved to be merely a Joke, but when 
the cake was still gone today, police 
were notified and the theft theory 
considered seriously.

The cake, baked by William Wid- 
mann, Greenwich baker, and pre
sented by him for the affair, had 
Just been awarded to Eric Brand.»r, 
a member of the orchestra, who 
placed it on the second floor for 
safekeeping.

Police are wondering how any 
thief could have made away with 
the huge object without being no- 
Uced.

Approximately $700 was realized 
for the Warm Springs foundation 
through the ball as a result of jf- 
forts by the Elks and other fraternal 
organizations here.

Tests by tractor manufacturers 
under guidance of the department of 
agriculture have shown that the use 
of alcohol as a motor fuel blend is 
practical mechanically but not econ
omically as yet.

FRANK DOUBLEDAY, 
PUBLISHER, DEAD

Passes Away in Florida at 
Age of 72— Well Known 
in World of Books.

Miami, Fla., Jan. 31.— (A P )—The 
body of Frank Nelson Doubleday, 72, 
who was known as "the man who 
made publishing a business,” will be 
taken home— Oyster Bay. N. Y.—to
day. Ho died here yesterday of an 
internal hemorrhage.

Funeral services are planned for 
Saturday in the cathedral at Geur- 
den City, L. I., not far from the 
plant where Doubleday first showed 
the principles of industry could be 
successfully adopted to book mak
ing.

A t the bedside when the book 
publisher died was his wife, Flor
ence. Other survivors are a son. 
Nelson W., a daughter, Mrs. Hunt
ington Babcock, both of Oyster Bay, 
and a brother, Russell W., of Glen 
Cove, N. Y.

.Bom In Brooklyn
Bom in Brooklyn, he entered the 

employ of Charles Scribner’s Sons, 
publishers, at 16 and worked there 
for 18 years. He left there to pub
lish a magazine known as the Book 
Buyer, but when Scribners Maga
zine was first published in 1886,

Doubleday was at the helm as mana
ger.

The first booki to bear the DouMe- 
day imprint were issued 1907 when 
S. M. McClure united with him in 
a publishing venture that lasted 
three years, and with McClure’s de
parture, Water Hines Page, later 
ambassador to Slngland, joined with 
Doubleday.

The firm today is known as Dou- 
bleday-Doban Co. Among Duoble- 
day’s enterprises were World’s 
Work, CJountry Life, Garden Maga
zine, Short Stories and other maga
zines.

Frank G. Jordan, (California’s 
secretary of state, 1s beginning his 
twenty fifth year In office.

Q h e s t Colds
. Best t r^ e d  

without ’’dosing’*

ViSSS
STAINLESS now, if you prefer

Office TeL 6018 
Hartford Tel. 6-9486

Take Care 
o f Your Feet

,A. M. Lerner, D. S. C.
FOOT SPECIALIST AND 

CHIROPODIST
Office Hours:

Toes, and Sat., 6 to 10 P. 5L 
Thors., 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

And By Ap^lntment.
865 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

5 4 7 .

A RTHUR’C
DRUG STORE

845 MAIN STREET BUBINOW BUILDING

No Deliveries At These Prices! 
Read Them and See Why!

At Arthur^s Every Day Is Sale Day!

VAPEX . . . . .57«
2 5 0 “ * 4 9 cOther Sfanilar Good 

Inhalants................

Kruschen Salts 5 5 c

Gito,.

FOR COLDS
Cherry and Pine Tar 

Cough Mixture
w ith  Eucalyptus 
Full Size Bottle

19c
Pompeian Face P ow der................. 46c
Mello-Glo Face Powder ....................59c
Woodbury’s Face Powder............... 23c

Princess Pat Face Powder, Perfume
and Rouge, Q Q ^
AU F o r ................................. ^ O C

RUBBER GOODS
We Are'Manchester Agents For

GOODRICH
Reg. $1.00

Hot Water Bottles
h

Miles’ A lkaseltzer.................... 43c
Miles’ Anti-Pain P ills .............. 17c
Miles’ Nervine Tablets.............73c

Lux S oap ..................................... 6c
Lifebuoy Soap...........................  6c

REMEDIES
50c Milk of Magnesia • •. 29c
40c C astoria....................17c
49c Syrup of F ig s ........ 29c
50c Witch Hazel.. . . . . .27c
75c Bay R u m ................. 23c
50c Hand Lotions...........21c

$1.00 Tangee L ipstick.............69c
50c Phantom Red L ipstick___29c

Hind’s Honey Al
mond Lo- Q  
Uon, each C

ITALIAN A  A  ’« alm 4 4 c
66c size.

$1.00 Size

BORDEN’S 
MALTED 

MILK 
Lb.

MAKE-UP NEEDS
We Stock Full Lines of 

Stage Make Up
Directions Given To Ama

teurs.

T O IL E T  GOODS
Woodbury’s Cosmetics

Cold C ream ..........................25c
Vanishing Cream ............... 27)c
Face Pow der........................23c
Skin F reshner....................50c
R ou g e ................................... 49c
Lipstick................................49c

VINKOLA
Highly Recommended for 

Underweight Children
I f  7 o n r  c h ild  !■  n n d e rw e lK h t, c a ts  

p o o rly , In c k a  e n e rg y , la  lia tle a a , 
(Irea e a a ily  a n d  la  of n e rv o n a  d ia -  
p o a ltlo n , K lv e  It  a  ap o o n fn l o f VI]V >  
K O L A  Juat b efore ea ch  'm e a l. T h e n  
lu at -.ra tch  th e  q a lc k  c h a n c e . P o a l-  
t lv e ly  a afe . B a a y  to ta k e . A  ta m o n a  
fo rm .ila .

$1.26 VALUE. 4
SPE C IA L .....................  ^ l a  1

EAT l i ft  
M E A U

Nowr LOSE FAT
NO STARVINft DIET 
NO HARO E X ER O IIE  

NO D RU O t
RESULTS IN 

7-DAVS sr 
Noeorr

NEW 
SAFE 

TESTED

G O I N G I I

G i f t
loaa fram S ta S
Iba, bulftac atiT fa*
Iba flrat 7 daya wHb 
new, draglaaa aUa- 
era! baaltb dlaeov* 
a ry  k a a w a  aa 
S L B E r y  S A L T S  
yanthful. allarlay Ayur. tbla 
aaay way. Dr. Clamca W.
FUat. with attcaa at 8M7 W.
Laka St., Chleagis atataa Aat 
ka kaa praaerlbad Slaayy Salta ta yUe« 
af aayaaahra mlaaral aratara far radiiciaa 
•■S fatmd raaalta vary vaod.

Ratal*

GONE

’ITy
Our Tasty

Sandwiches 
A 25c 

Luncheon
Served 
Every

BRIINK PROSEOflONS 
SHOW B|G INCREASE

13 Cases of Plain Intoxication 
in January Compare With 
Just One in December*
A startling increase in the num

ber of cases resulting from the use 
ofi spirituous liquors was noticed In 
the Manchester police court during

the month o f January, according to 
records glv$n .out today which 
showed that twenty-two out of a 
total of thirty-fbur cases evolved 
from drink. In Ibecember, only six 
cases wefe before the court for simi
lar causes.

Of the 22 Jslnuary cases, five were 
for driving under the influence of 
liquor, four for intoxication and 
breach of the peace and thirteen for 
Intozicatlcm alone. In December 
there was only one case of simple'in
toxication. The remainder of the 
34 January cases were for causes

that IhdudSd Ibrae reckless driving 
chargee and (me sKm-cuppeat charge. 
Seven persons wei^ sent UrjaQ snd 
one to the state farm for inebriates. 
’Three cases were noUed and four 
persons w«m placed on primtion.

Total receh^ts for the month were 
$951.78 of which $592.46 went to 
the state and $359.26 to the town.

NO DBUOOlB'rS* TAX 
Hartford, Jan. 81.— (AP^—If and 

when pbarmaclsts'Of Connecticut re
ceive druggist permits for the sale 
of alcoholic liquors, there will be no

estate
flM-. IRSflftB]
been se advleed Igr. 
conuni$ah»ifc’ 1$ wsp 

Druggists be 
a record o< '
acription —
information sent Cut fieiipa the 
department. A t the- peew it 
in acobrdknee with nn (^pinkiB 
the office o f the attorney | 
in the absence o f a  druggist 
under the provtsiona o f thia . 
control act, it 4s iUegal to ’eel) 
hoi under prescription.
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CLOTHING
Men’s and Young Men’s

OViiRCOATS
$34.95 
$29.95 
$27.95 
$23.95 
$19.95 
$17.95

$45.00 Coats Now 

$40.00 Coats Now 

$85.00 Coats Now

$80.00 Coats Now 
$25.00 Coats Now 
$22.50 Coats Now

$20.00 Coats Now

Extra Special Bargains
In Men’s and Young Men’s
WORK TROUSERS

200 Pairs At

Well made of wear-resisting material that will give 
long, bard service.

WOOLEN ZIPPER BLOUSES
In Maroon, Blue, and Green 

Were $5.00, Now 0 5

(Jet one of these popular zipper blouses now. Plenty 
of winter weather left.

Boys’ AU Wool
WOOLEN ZIPPER BLOUSES

In Maroon, Blue, and Green 
Were $4.00, Now ^ 2

If your boy has been after you to get him a blouse, 
do it DOW and save money, too.

FURNISHIfiGS
BAiHROBES

$10.00, Now . . .  $7.50
$7.50, N o w . . $6.00
$5.00, Now . . . .  $4.25

GLOVES
$5.00 and $4.00 ^

Gloves, now..
$3.00 Gloves, d* O  C  /Y  

N o w ...............
$2.50 Gloves, 2̂ 00
$2.00 and $1.95 db ^ C  C  

Gloves, N o w . . ^  1  v O O  
$1.79 Gloves, A  ^ Q  Q  

N o w .............. W  A

BEACH
COATS

$6.00 C oats........$5*00
$5.00 C oats ........$4*25
$4.50 Coats . . . .  $3.75 

$2.00 
$2.00

$2.50 Vests .. 
^ .5 0  Blanket 
Lined Coats.,

HATS
$5.00, Now . . . .  $4.00 
$4.00, JNow . . . .  $3.50 
$8.50, Now . . . .  $2.95

10% Off On Cans.

SWEATER
SPECIAL

17 Wool Slip-<m Sweaters

$1.50 Value. $ 1 . 0 0

TOQUES
18 Children’s Shaker Knit 

Toques

50C  each
Worth a Lot More!

SWEATER
SPECIAL

8 Turtle Neck Sweaters

$1.95 Value. $ 1 .5 0
FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMIL Y

KALI-STEN-IKS SHOES
They are neat appearing and comfortable after a bard day’s work. They are healthful and economical. 

Be kind to your feet and take advantage of this sale.

Women’s and Growing Misses’ Sizes Junior Misses’ Sizes Children’s Shoes and
Girls’. Sizes 4 to 9. 12i/j to S 81/2 to 12 Ties

$ 4 .9 8 $ 3 .9 8 $ 2 .9 8 $ 2 .7 9

FAMOUS W. B. COON 
PUMPS AND TIES

These shoes. have hand Im
bedded qualities which have 
made them outstanding and are 
worn by women who desire ease, 
good fit, comfort and style. 
During the sale:
The $8.50 Pumps apd Ties

$6.99
The $6.50 Pumps and Ties

'^“ " $ 4 . 9 8
Special Measurements, 
$6.50, 1  Q
f e w .............. ^ O e

Dorothy Dodd
Patent, Suede Pumps, A  C  n  A  
17.60, Now ..................^ O e A s I
mack and Brown Pumps, $6.60, 
n.00, $7.60. ^  A a

a
Don>thy Dodd Black Pumps and 
’lies, practical for year n Q
round use. N o w ........

Co-Operative
Oxfords
Black cedf, arch dress 

oxfords. Regular $9.)j<>. 
Now

$7 -9 8
Close-oat Bten*s Tan

Co-Operative
Oxfords

$ 4 .4 9Not aU 
sizes . . .

Blue Line 
Co-Operative Black

Oxfords
$6.00. Now

$4 -9 8

HOUSE’S -Brown and 
Oxfords
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to Reduce Hcatiiig Costs
h) JOHN BARCLAY.

’Heating Expert

W e are all aiudoue, particularly a mound at the Uve fuel to the front
In tbeae tlmee, to make the coal furnace and then throw Inro mew w  ^  making

sure not to cover thla mound of Uve 
fuel at the front. Then before 
3mu leave the fumaoe, look at the 
poeitlon of the turn damper and 

lure that this la almoat tight' 
ly closed. You wiU find with an
thracite that you can operate with 
the turn damper almost In the 
closed position and stiU get suffl' 
dent heat In the houae. In thla 
way you save money by aUowing 
less waste of heat up the chimney.

our Mas last a i long as possible. 
Because of this we believe that by 
throwing a shovelful or two on the 
Are at a time we are getting the 
most economical results. As a 
matter of fact, however, this is 
very uneconomical. A  thin fire 
allows large quamtities of air to 
pass through the fuel bed, absorb
ing beat and carrying this beat with 
it up the chimney.

The most economical way to re
fuel your furnace is to carry a 
heavier bed of fuel, at least up to 
the level of the fire door, at aU 
times. When refueling a furnace 
never shake down the grates un
less it is necessary to make room 
for a fresh charge of coal. Of 
course, in extremely cold weather 
it will be necessary to put on more 
coal than in mild weather and con
sequently the grates will have to be 
shaken more at this time. In any 
case, however, stop when you see 
the first red glow in the ashpit. Do 
not shake after live coals begin 
dropping through. This is waste
ful. I f  we stop when we see the 
first red glow In the ashpit, we au
tomatically leave a layer of ash 
about 2 Inches thick on the grates, 
which helps to support the live fuel 
above and prevent it from dropping 
through Into the ashpit and being 
wasted.

Remember: I f  you use Chestnut, 
Pea or smaller coal, be sure to pull

S K I N  P I M P L Y ?
Try This! Get Quick Relief 

^u eedn g  aggravates itching, 
tender pimples and ugly red 
blotches— makes them worse. Try
ing to cover them up with costly 
cosmetics is useless— Just a waste
o f money. Simply get a 36c box 
o f PETERSON’S OINTMENT. A  
single application will relieve irri
tation, brings pimples to a head and 
aids nature in healing. PETER
SON’S has benefited thousands in 
last 30 years. Help clear up your 
skin—get quick relief or druggist 
will refund your money. Try 
PETERSON’S— you can’t lose.

ANSW ERS TO QUESTIONS.
Mrs. 0. W., Hudson. N. Y. There 

is hardly sufficient information in 
your letter to solve this problem. 
However, It appears there Is Im
proper or insufficient cold air return 
to the base of the heater. 'This Is 
partly resulting in hot air grilles 
acting as cold air returns.

I  suggest that a laige cold air 
return be placed at the foot of the 
stairs leading to thi second floor, 
and piped directly to the base of the 
heater. I f  there is any cold air 
coming in from the outside, it 
should be shut off. A ll air should 
come from the basement or from 
the cold air return on the first floor.

I f  detailed information could be 
mailed to me in the way of a sketch, 
I  would be glad to give you a more 
definite answer on your beating 
problem.

Miss J. P. T., Burlington, Vt. In 
your letter you do not give us the 
size of the teller in which this coal 
is being burned.

Unbumed coal in the ashpit may 
be caused by incorrect size of fuel, 
improper firing methods, and* too 
vigorous sbaking'of grates.

,If the grate openings are one inch 
or less and the draft sufficient, it 
will be possible to use chestnut size 
coal fired without the "heaping 
fire’’ method. ’This method of fir
ing with this size fuel should elim
inate unbumed coal in the refuse, 
provided there is no vigorous shak
ing of the grates.

( I f  you have any beating prob
lems address John Barclay, Room 
1814,120 Broadway, New York City. 
He will be glad to reply in a person
al letter.)

Marlow's
Great

MID-WINTER

Clearance
Sale

Now In Progress
HUNDREDS OP VALUES 

OP PARTICULAR INTEREST TO
EVERY MEMBER OP THE PAM ILY!

----------------------- /

WEARING APPAREL 
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

ACCESSORIES

Drastic Reductions 
On Our Entire Stock

SEE OUR WINDOWS!

STUDENTS!—
Here’s just what you’ve been looking for:

A New Combination Pen and Pencil
in a variety of colors. Solid gold pen point. Propeli 
and repels the lead. a  ^ ^
Has an eraser............................................. J p l  e S / O

Pen and Pencil Sets. Black and Pearl O C t
..................................................................... V m s w O

Misses’ Individual Fountain Pens. A e  U a
Variety o f finishes. Solid gold point........ Ib  1 • O U

Jeweled Strap Watches..............  $7.50
Other Strap Watches................ $12.50 up
Wrist Watches.......................... .. $8.50 up
Ring and Pendant Sets............................  $3.50
Ring and Bracelet Sets..............  $3.50
Crystal Bracelets..................        .$2.40

R. DONNELLY
516 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

^  VrV
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STUDENT VISITS 
NIAGARA FALLS

Margaret Toman, ’35, De
scribes Trip to Great 
Natural Wonder.

Margaret Toman, ’35, who vialted 
Niagara Falla last summer, describ
ed that famous scene for the benefit 
of those who have not visited the 
place.

“There are many wonders in the 
world but N ii^ara FiUla Is the 
greatest natural wonder. Niagara 
FaHa is altuated about twenty-twd 
mllea from the beginniiu^ of the 
Niagara River at L^ke Brie. I t  is 
divided by Goat Island into two sec
tions, the American and the Horse
shoe Falls, one being in the United 
States and tne other in Canada.

"The most thrilling adventure one 
can have while at the Falls is to 
cross the great whirlpool In the 
Aero Cable car. The cable car is■^e
very small and swings over the 
whirlpool by means of wires and a 
pulley. I f  this Is too thrilling, one 
can take a ride on the Niagara 
River on the Maid of the Mist, 
which is a passenger ship.

"Another thrilling adventure is to 
go into the Cave of the Winds, 
which is imder the F^lls. In order 
to go here, you enter a large house 
and are given a raincoat, a bat, and 
a pair o f  boots. You then enter an 
elevator which takes you to the foot 
of the falls. Here you follow a small 
fenced-in path which leads you 
under the Falls. ’This Is a very 
thrilling feeling because the noise 
under the Falls is deafening. You 
can imagine the noise when fifteen 
million cubic feet of water are rush- 
ing through the Falls each minute 
at a terrific rate of speed.

“A fter dark, a new glory can be 
turned on and off at the mere push
ing of a switch button, which throws 
on the billion candle power battery 
of electric searchlights which flood
light the -'alls. 'The Falls are flood
lighted by colored lights—one of the 
most remarkable things that can be 
done through science.

"N iagara Falls is visited each 
year by thousands of people and is 
one of the rare beauties of the 
world. Niagara Falls is said to be 
The pride of New York."

BARNARD SCHOOL 
HAS NEWSPAPER

Barnacle Has Regular Staff 
of Twelve Editors—  Some 
Entering High.

Competition?—No, simply prepa
ration !

The Barnard school has a flourish
ing little newspaper all Its own. 
They have a regular s t t f  of about 
twelve editors and their assistants 
who run the paper under the super
vision of Miss Anna McGuire, eighth 
grade teacher. The paper is pub
lished under the name "Bamacle." 
Incidently, one of our juniors, Rob
erta Hansen, suggested that name 
when she was a member of the Bar
nard news club. It  is mimeographed 
In a pamphlet form and has an at
tractive cover.

The staff Is quite capable of, and 
enthusiastic In performing their as
signed duties. For example, the joke 
editor keenly listens for school in
cidents ihat might be classified un
der her department, and the adver
tising manager scouts all over town 
finding business men who will ad
vertise In the paper at a small 
charge, depending upon size and 
wording of the swlvertisement.

Anyone In Barnard School is en
titled to write an article, and the 
club receives plenty of cooperation. 
The various teitors select the nm- 
terial to be used. It might be In
teresting to know, that they have 
an oversupply of really good poetry, 
and that most of the writers sire 
talented in various ways.

This seems like good news for 
our High School World staff, as, 
through mid-year graduation, we 
have about ten of these editors or 
assistant editors in our Freshmen 
clao0.

W e’ll be waiting to hear from 
Blanche Gatlic, Michael Smick, Jer
ry Badmlngton, Dorothy Wurta, 
Bob Hamilton, Betty Woodruff, 
Wallace Ploscik, WsJtsr Borasla, 
Gladys Addy, and Barbara Lund- 
berg later on!

—Bleaaor Bobisldge, ’36.

COLUNDRIGGS PLAYS
AT RECREATION HOUR

••

Telia Studenta Intereatinff 
Facta About Rhythm — Pop
ular Soqgi Sung.

Collio Drlggi, well kaows radio 
pianist, rsesnuy sntsrtalnad at tb« 
neon hour soolal held at tbs asssmbly 
hall each day. Biberyons sang whUs

alng wnssi in tns Ftrior," and "By 
a Waterfall.” Hs also p la j^  rseorda 
on tbs vlotrola to Uluatrats rhythm.

From tbs snthusiastlo liaging, It 
was svidsnt that tbs studs^ ap« 
prsolatsd Collin's playing and would 
Ds glad to hav^hni i ip i  again.

tin, ’37.

Read **Alice** Three TimeSf_̂  
Enjoyed The Film Version

the op^os:

When asked for her opinion o f the ̂ Alice, 
picture "A lice in Wonderland,’’ a 
member of the Junior class said: " I  
have read the book three times and 
have always wanted to see it as a 
picture. It  was very good and I  
enjoyed it immensely; In fact, I  
think older people would enjoy It 
even more than the children, espec
ially if they had read the book, be
cause they could appreciate the 
scenery necessary for the picture, 
and also the efforts to'make Alice’s 
sudden growth seem natural.’’

Further questioning resulted In 
the following account.

" I  think I  appreciated most the 
manner in which Alice became 
larger and then smaller In the 
play. It necessary to raise the furni
ture to give the desired effect, but 1 
believe the change, in the picture, 
was made In the same manner in 
which Frederick March changed 
from Dr. Jekell to Mr. Hyde in the 
picture of that name. When Alice 
opened the first door she came to, 
after falling into a hole, she found 
four doors exactly alike and each 
one smaller than the one before. As 
she opened each door, she became 
smaller, in proportion to the door. 
Another amusing episode was the 
story of the ‘Walrus and the Car
penter,’ This was shown on a small 
stage in an animated cartoon.

"Charlotte Henry, as Alice, was a 
very natural and realistic Alice and 
she played her part very well. She 
was Just as anyone who has resid 
the book would Imagine Alice to be.
'The Red Queen and the White 
Queen played by Edna May Oliver 
and Louise Fazenza, respectively, 
were excellent. Gary Cooper was 
a grand 'White Knight.

"The story was briefly as follows.

a very Imaginative girl, al
ways waatecl to know what was on 
the other side of the looking glass. 
She falls asleep and dreams, that 
she steps through the looking glass. 
Everything on f  

ifte to
on the other side is

the room she 1ms 
Isft. She follows Mr. Rabbit and 
drinks from a bottle marked 
"Poison." When she grows very 
tall, shs cries and tbsn she sees a 
candy market "Eat Me.” She eats it 
and grows very small. Then she 
falls into her pool of tears and has 
a bad time of it. Alice next goes 
to the Duchess’ house where the 
cook is throwing plates at everyone 
and the Duchess is tossing the baby 
around. The baby then turns into a 
pig. Alice meets the Cheshire Cat, 
who directs her to the Mad Hatter’s 
house. Here a crazy tea party is 
being, held. Next she attends the 
croquet game where the Queen is 
always shouting "O ff with ^is 
head.’’

“ A fter Alice hears the Mock Tur
tle’s story she meets Tweedle Dum 
and Twsedle Dee, who tell her the 
story of the ‘Walrus and the Car
penter.’ She meets Humpty 
Dumpty, wtm falls off the v ^ l  
when be laughs at her. ’The White 
Knight, who is always falling off 
his horse, rides up and directs her 
out of the woods. Alice is made a 
queen and she sings the Red and 
white Queens to sleep. To conclude 
her adventure she attends a banquet 
held in her honor. She isn’t allowed 
to eat anything because the Red 
Queen Intiteluces her to the roast, 
and of course she can’t cut a^on e 
she has been Introduced to. when 
all the guests get up and walk on 
the table Alice wakes up, realizing 
it was only a dream."

—Margaret SuUlvao, '88.

GEOLOGY ADDED 
AS H. S. SUBJECT

Takes Half Year Period as 
Snbstitnte for Astronomy; 
Mr. Emery in Charge.

Geology, the etudy of the history 
of the earth and the earth’s inhabit- 
a i^ ,  is a new sul^eot In high school 
b «s g  taugb*’ by Mr. Emery. Geolo
gy is a broad science and is closely 
rstoted to other sciences.

'tlie subject is divided into two 
parts— physical geology and histori
cal geology. Physical geology deals 
with the arrangement of materials 
on the earth and the changes going 
on within and upon the earth. His
torical geology deals with the his
tory of the earth and plant and ani
mal life during the >ast ages.

Geology Is a half-yea subject. 
Astronomy was the first half-year 
subject of the cot rse. s.

—James Baker, ’34.

W H AT HAVE WET 
Perhaps many of us have not been 

as thimkful as we should have been 
during these past years of depres
sion—we pupils of the Manchester 
High School especially. It  could 
have been worse. To see how really 
well off we are and have been, let us 
Imagine ourselves In a more difficult 
depression and consider how it 
would affect our school hfe.

A fter having; a small breakfast, of 
perhaps bread and cold milk, we 
leave for school. We are still hun
gry and cold. The soles of our shoes 
are worn through and we might as 
well have not shoes on at all. Our 
clothes are ragged and are hardly 
suitable for keeping us warm. A ll 
walk because they feel they can 
neither afford to run their car nor 
pay for carfares.

When we arrive at school, we find 
that there isn’t any heat at all and 
we must wear our coats in order to 
be comfortable. We also find some
thing very different about the at- 
mosnbere of the school. There is no 
laughter, and no exchanging of 
smiles. We enter the tlass room and 
find it crowded with pupils. Many of 
the teachers, beeSuse of lack of 
funds, have been dismissed, and tbs 
few that are left art held respopst- 
blc for the teaching o f all the pupils.

Class begins. As there are few 
books it is necessary for the pupils 
to share their books with each 6th- 
sr. The class recitation Is very poor 
•—one of the results of the lack of 
books. After this unpleasant day we 
are dismissed and return home 
again to face still more cold and 
hunger. Are we thankful?

—Dorothj Bhedd, ’86.

LEARN TO DANCE 
"Jlmmlnyt that song makes me 

feel like dancing. Now whom shall 
I  take? That pri ever there leoke 
pretty good; I wonder if she can 
dance,” Thus may nm the thoughta 
of a high school boy during noon 
hour In the aasemblv hall. fbe 
mualo Is good, but there are net 
many oouplee on the floor, 

l̂ he noon hour flnds most of the 
students who take their lunches In 
tbs asaembly ball, The radio and 
phonograph eupply the music and 
once or twice a week a noon hour la

Svan to community ainging. The 
dl la practically filled witn ptud* 

eata, but they all do sot take oart 
InatMd they aitback and watch tha 
faw who are aotlve. Wh> la thia? 
What hlndara them? Baahfulnea«T 
Ara they afraid to atop on tha 
floor? Many of the glrla know how 
to dance but they have no partnm.

There are many othen who could 
learn If they do not know how. 
Surely, there Is a atudent who 
Knows how to dance that would 
teach you. No one will laugh or 
jeer at you If you make a few mis
takes when you’re juat learning.

Everybody knows bow to sing. 
One can suggest any popular favor
ite or classic song, and it will be 
played. Why don’t  you all take part 
In this rendezvous and make It 
merrier? Reeolve now, that the 
next time you go up to the com- 
munity-sln^ng meeting you will 
take part m it. See if we can make 
this type of entertainment a suc
cess.

No doubt there are people in the 
Manchester High School who are 
talented. It  would be good practice 
for these pe<mle to appear bnore an 
audrence. 'The M. H. S.- noon 
audience surely will i^ re c la te  your 
act. I f  there are any eueb people, 
their help would be appreciated by 
the committee of the noon hour en
tertainment. Let’s all cooperate 
and make our noon hours a grand 
success.

—Olive Skrabac, ’85.

HOBShPLAY
There is a group of senior boys 

going around the school substitut
ing fantastic sweatshirts and foot- 
bidl jerseys o f various hues and de
signs for shirts. The school authori
ties are rather in doubt as to 
the reason of these students acting 
In such a peculiar manner. This is 
the second time an event of this 
kind bjifs happened. Last week, this 
same gro i^  of boys wore jazztews. 
Their Intention is probably to at
tract attention and draw laugus 
^ m  the students. From a mature 
sense of view however it auds an 
undignified appearance to th e  
school. Such "kiddish” Ideas may be 
expected from freshmen but hardly 
from seniors.

The promulgators of Uiis move
ment probably have their vanity 
soothed by the few pupils who laugh 
at them but the disturbance! they 
create irritate the students who be
lieve that schools are made fr 
etudy. I f  the students who started 
the movement would refrain from 
continuing their questionable tactics 
a lot. of color would be missing from 
the echool but it would keep them 
from being known as “ rowdies" and 
slapstick comedians.

—J. T. M., '84.

KKALL TOWN HIGH SCHOOLS
What is to become of the high 

school utudents In the outlying dis
tricts? This question is becoming 
more necessary but yet harder to 
answer each year. 'You will prob
ably answer, '̂Let the smifil towns 
build high sobools." If this could be 
done, there woiild ba many advan
tages, but there would also be many 
disadvantages.

If a high school could be built, it 
naturiUly would be small. With the 
•mall number of pupils, It woiUd be 
impossible to give as wide a range 
of subjects as can be taken at Man- 
cheater and other sobools of its size. 
Also, pupils are better prepared for 
ooUejre at larger schools.

Altboufb It makee a long; cold 
rids durlna the winter mon^, we 
And eureelyee among more friends 
and Classmates tbsn ws oould possi
bly bays in a school of our own. It’s 
"Crand” to bavs tbs epport'iaity of
making frisnds outside of your old 
grammar school aoquamtanoss, 
•ometbibg which oouldn’t be dene in

S
a small-town school 

Although ws could take mere 
art la school actlvltise tf we Bved 

town, in a smallar scbeel there 
would not be as many actlvitiss, 

—Martha McOeban, '86.

TO ADAPT MARIONBTTBfl

Miss Condon spent the week end 
In New York where she attended a 
performaaee of Vltterlc Podreooa's 
''^oooll Pliw*ni*'—la dther w o ^  
marionettes from Rome. Mtsi Con
don returned full of new ideas fbr 
the art class which is now busy 
making the Utils actors for our own 
marienCtta show, "Rtp Van W|dkls.”

TANK TEAM WINS 
BROCKTON MEET

Members Are Royally Enter
tained at Y. M. C. A. in 
That City.

The Manchester High swimming 
team defeated the Brockton, Mass. 
Y. M. C. A. swimming team In the 
Brockton "Y "  pool Saturday night 
by the narrowest score possible— 84- 
32.

Manchester splashed their way to 
victory In four of the seven events. 
Leary and Steebholz swam their 
way to first places In the 40-yard 
back-stroke and breast-stroke res
pectively. Both the medley relay 
team and the 160 yard relay teams 
won first places. ’The Brockton re
lay team was disqualified when theli 
anchor man, Davis, "jumped the 
gim." Leary, Steebholz, smd Bren
nan starred for Manchester, while 
Davis lead the way for Brockton 
with first places In the 40 and 100 
yard clashes.

'The results of the meet follow: 
’The 160 yard relay; won by Man
chester (Carney, McCormick, 
Starcbewskl, Brennan). The 40-yard 
breast-stroke, time SO 2-5 sec.: 1. 
Steebholz (M ); 2. Cobum (M ); 
8. McGuire (B ); The 40 • yard 
freestyle, time 20 2-6 ser*.;
1. Davis (B l; 2. Svlrsky (B );, 3. 
Mozzer (M ); ’The 40-yard back- 
stroke, time 26 2-5 sec,; 1. Leary 
(M ); 2. Cox (B ); 8. Starcbewskl 
(M ): ’The 100-yard freestyle, time 
1:06 2-6, 1. Davis (B ); 2. Brennan 
(M ): 8. Camey (M ); 'The 120 yard 
Medley Relay, time 1:17 1-5, won 
by Manchester (Leary Stehholz, 
Mozzer). Diving .results were: 1. 
Noonan (B ); 2. Giard (B ); 3. Stech-

SWIMMING TEAM’S 
RECORD IMPOSING

bolz (M ).
The team left Manchester at one 

o’clock Saturday In private cars 
with Mr. Greer and Leland Stevens 
driving and arrived lir Brockton 
about four o’clock. The team wem 
to the Brockton Y. M. C. A. and 
then to the families of the Brockton 
swimmers for supper. A fter supper 
the boys returned to the “ Y ” and 
the, swimming meet was held at 8 
p ’clock.

A fter the meet the team witness
ed a basketball game between the 
Brockton and Lynn "Y ”  toaros and 
were sorry to see that Brockton 
lost. Later a lunch of cocoa, sand
wiches, and ctipcakes was served to 
the Manchester team.

The boys played pool for a while 
and then took a walk around'Brock
ton and saw the Brockton High 
School and athletic field before re
turning to their rooms In the Y. M. 
C. A. where they slept Saturday 
night.

Sunday morning the boys got up 
about eight o’clock emd several of 
the boys went to church. After 
church the members of the team 
went to the same bouses for break
fast as they had for supper the 
night before. When they finished 
breakfast some of the boys went to 
see the outdoor swimming pools and 
the Ellis Brett pool where Coach 
Johngren was life-guard.

About eleven o’clock all the team 
gathered at the Y. M. C. A. and 
started back to Manchester. They 
,arrived home about two o’clock.

All the boys bad a great time and 
each declared It the best trip he had 
ever been on. They were greatly 
Impressed by the cordial hospitality 
shown them. The boys who made 
the trip were "B ill” Brennan, George 
Leary, Ehvald Steebholz, Lyon 
Cobum, “Ray”  Mozzer, George 
Frost, Albert Starcbewskl, Leland 
Stevens, Wilson McCormick and 
"Bob” (jaraey. Mr. and Mrs. Greer 
and Coach Johngren completed the 
party.

BULLETIN IS ISSUED 
TO NEW FRESHMEN

s

First Plan of Acquainting 
New Students With High 
School Facts.

An Information bulletin has just 
been issued by the Franklin Build
ing office for use by the new fresh
men entering at the half-year, ’The 
bulletin was first suggested by the 
Character Education Comn^ttee, 
ireeided over by Miss Mary Mc- 
lulre, and then laid out by a com

mittee of students chosen for that
^ ■0 . The committee of students 

follows: J. O'Brien, F. Balmon- 
son, O. 'Frest, S. Opalaok, F. Zat- 
kowskl, T. Freney, H. Brooks, R. 
Karr, H. Berger, C. Frost, J. Rich, 
M, Bebrend, H. Hear, W. Moore, 
and O. Weir. The Chararter Educa
tion Committee is responsible for 
the fostering of the noon recreation 
hour also.

The bulletin issued contains such 
things as a list of the teachers con- 
duetTng freshman classes and tbair 
room numbers, attendance require
ments as well ss those rules govern
ing tardiness and absence, a list of 
clubs open to the freshmen, class of. 
fleers and tbslr manner of oleotlon, 
standards for promotion, explana
tions of tbs marking systsm. tba 
honor role, 4nd rank cards, lunch
room fadutlss and athlstlo ellflbll- 
ify. A  foreword, dsdioatsd to tbs 
class of *88, and a list Of standards 
to be lived up to by M. N. I. stud
ents are also Included.

This bulletin, it is felt, will elim
inate the usual blunders 
students new to tbs sohoof and 
result in better coonemtion by >11. 

>-41. F. (SuenlB, Jr. ’84.

ADVENTURE IN BfANOHESTBR

Coming up Hartford Road, after 
passing the red bridge, one sees a 
winding gravel rood to the righ t 
On a suitry June day looking dowa 
this small avenue, bordered by trees 
and daisies, I  decided to find out 
where it led.

It  was peaceful and cool going 
down the road. Suddenly I  came up
on a wmali, brown house, which was 
hidden among the trees The lawp 
was freshly out and across its 
green smoothness bubbled a merr,* 
little omok. This was a heavenly 
place.

Becoming a little braver, I  walked 
nearer the bouse. A  small door 
openeC onto a large porch facing 
the south. 'The windows, which were 
clean and curtainlesa, were made of 
small panes. Cream-colored shades 
were drawn half way.

“Please come in and have a glass 
of buttermilk and a piece of ginger
bread," a kind voice said.

Upon turning I saw a small wom
an i^th soft white hair. I  smilingly 
accepted her invitation.

I  passed into the dining room, 
whlcl was large and cheery. The 
kind little lady, who was the care
taker, led me to the cool, sbaJy 
kitchen. Buttermilk and ginger
bread, the foods of the gods!

My hostesb showed me the large 
stone pantry, which made me feel 
that 1 was in an Icebox. On shelves 
trimmed in blue and white, pre
serves and 'ovely dishes filled this 
immense pantry.

She brought me in the Oiiying 
room, where I  saw a set of dishes 
from England. 'These were very old 
and prized highly. ,A small, rickety, 
brown high chair stood in the cor- 

'ner. This was the high chair used 
by George Cheney, an early settler 
in Manchester. Curious pieces of 
glasses from different states and 
countries adorned a small shelf.

Leaving the dining room, we went 
to the spacious living room. ’The 
fire place and old andirons r id  a 
basket fur the wood. On a small 
shelf above the Ireplace was a 
small cup and a teapot belonging to 
the present Cheneys’ famous ances
tor.

The mill clock struck ilx and I  
thought of Oeorgfc ChenOy, one' of 
the . many Cheney brothers who 
started the silk trills In our town. 

■How happy he would be if he could 
only see that tall spire with the 
large clock and people busily rush
ing around their machines.

Hoping that such an opportunity 
will again present itself, I  le ft this 
lovely, little spot.

—Elizabeth McCartan.

MISS GIST REMEMBERS
MANCHESTER STUDENTS

/ —
Former Dramatics Coach 

Studying for Ph. D.— Teach
ing on Long Island.

Miss Helen Smith, head of the 
high school cooiqlng department, 
spent a very enjoyable week-end in 
New York city as a guest of Miss 
Margaret Gist, former M.H.S. Ehig- 
llsb teacher.

About five years ago Miss Gist 
left Manchester to teach at the 
George School In Pennsylvania. 
D u r i^  the past year she has been 
teaching in Long Island under the 
New York City school system. Her 
present school has an enrollment of 
8,000 pupils; morning and aftemoom 
sessions are held to accommodate 
the large number of students. Miss 
Gist recalls that among her stu
dents at M.H.S. wrere Jacob Rut>- 
inow, Alice Modin,’ and Florence 
Scbildge.

Miss Gist had complete charge of 
dramatics during the last part of 
her term at Manchester. Miss Gist 
holds two college degrees and is 
working on a third— her P.H.D., at 
the University of Pennsylvania.

—Bernice Uvin^ton, ’86.

TEACHERS CONTRIBUTE 
TO NEW MAGAZINE

In “The Connecticut Teacher,” a 
monthly magazine Issued for the 
first time last fall, Manchester has 
been twice represented. Mr. Farr 
of the history department, had an 
article in the January Issua ou en
livening a dull day's lesson, and 
Bliss Condon, of the art department 
discusses. In the February number, 
tba Importanos of art to tbs daily 
living of the average person.

REFERENCE BOOKS ADDED

Of special interest to students 
dolBf rsfersnes work are the fol
lowing new books which have bean 
iseenBy added to tbs Manehsstar 
l l b r ^ :

'̂Authors Today and Yesterday,”
“U v l^  Authors,”
"Famous First Facts,” i
"Amsrioan Bduoatloaal Dlre^

toiy,”
‘Tine'Tinooln Ubrary of Bssantlal In- 

foraation,”
"American UnlvsrslUsa and Ool- 

liges,” by J. R. Mae Craeken.
''Haadnook of Private-Sobools for 

Aaerioan Boye and Gllrie,’*
"Compton's Pictured Bneyelope- 

dla,”
"Tbe Americana”—lateet ddltloB.

Stndenb Prosd of JtoBOi 
Brouglit to School bj 
Tank Start— Hope h 
Beat BristoL

Manchester High school ihould b< 
very proud ^  its swimming team 
Under tbe fine coaching of Mr. John
gren, Manchester High is almost 
certain of capturing the C. C. I. L 
this season.

Two weeks ago tbe swimming 
team went up to Storra OoUege. The 
team worked very hard but just 
couldn’t get the last stroke in ahead 
of its opponents. They lost by the 
score of forty-two to thirty-two. It 
iF important to know that tbe team 
that Manchester swam against waa 
the Jiinlor vrarsity team of that col
lege.

On Friday afternoon, Jamiary 12, 
they splashed their way to victory 
against Merldeh High school. The 
final score of this meet was forty- 
seven to twenty-eight During this 
meet Steebholz broke the school 
record in the breast stroke event by 
tbe fast time of 1:28.2. Steohhols 
claims that he is out to bring tbe 
school record down to 1:18,

Bob Carney, tbe captsfin, certainly 
gave a good example to the rest oi 
the team while at Meriden. H if fight 
smd scrap when he was swimming 
the two-twenty-yard swim earned 
first place. "Bull’’ Mozzer, tbe flash
ing fullback of the football team, 
came In first in the forty-yard dash.

Saturday, January 27, tbe team 
traveled to Brockton, Mass., where 
they edged tbe Brockton Y  Junior 
team by the score of 84-82.

The swimming team shows 
promise of a successful season- 
Their swim against Bristol in two or 
three weeks will probably decide th« 
winner of the a  C. L  L.

—Tom Serpllss, ’85.

S lflH  IS INJURED 
IN BRISTOL GAME

Hard FightiBg Home Tem  
Loses to lUrals in ExcHmt 
Game.

Without a bit of doubt, BCancbet- 
ter High school played its best 
game at the basketball season with 
Bristol High school at the Armory, 
Friday, January 26, wlt> the losing 
score of 82-22. Tbe largest crowd to 
wltfiess a high school game thla 
year packed .into the seemingly 
small bu'lding to watch one d  the 
typical fights between tbe two an
cient rivals, Manchester and Bris
tol. Those who (Dcpectei Bristol to 
give Manchester High school a roy- 
cd trouncing, In on uninteresting, 
one-sided game, were certainly sur
prised and even overvbelmed to see 
their team come through with a 
thriller. This was true not only with 
the mumy student snectators but 
with tbe oldei^followers who attend 
the yearly battles.

Bristol started out with a good 
lead whicli got under the skin of 
the "Red and Whites," and 'key Im
mediately started to push ahead. 
This at first seemed quite hotel*s*> 
for every basket Manchester woiild 
land, Bristol would follow up with 
another This kept up for the first 
half with wonder running through 
tbe excited crowd as to who wodd 
keep it up tbe longer.

Before the half, the Reds had 
spurted almost up to Bristol with 
the close margin of 18-18. This put 
a thrill of hope through tbs lo < ^  
and a feeling of fear mto the Bris
tol boyc which made the beginning 
of the third quarter a s tra lgn  fight. 
Manchester made the first p ^ t  
which made it seem certain that she 
was coming through, and this same 
feeling Kept popping up through 
the remainder of tbs gams.

A t this point, howo-’sr Manohss- 
ter was stunted by tbs loss of 
"Chuoky" Smith, who rsosivsd an 
Injury to bis ankle while fighting his 
hardest. Preceding this, ̂ 'Cbuoky" 
bad fought like a real warrier and 
the crowd was in an uproar, but at 
the fall of this figbtar the noise 
died down to a whispar. Chu< .y 
bad performed perfectly, teaming 
with Judd, and had proved real 
ability (s passing suoeesiful shots 
to O’Leary, Sheldon u s  Oarre^s, 
who earned out bis passes suoosm- 
fully.

IlM remainder of the ganM, al
though extremely exeltlnf as piov- 
ed by tbe aboute of the thouwads 
of obeerers, got darker each bMkat 
as the Reds fought on io  tho end, to 
the dlsappolBtint soerr of 8S-88.

Real clean fittin g  wga display
ed la this unforgetable gaaso be
tween he two fraatast Hrato. An 
alttMot equally emttfng amaat was 
playad between th* iluelMalar 
•ecoads and the l)rifto> aaoends. 
Real flfbtiBf was alw dimlayad 
brlUiantly in thla fama, but Man- 
ohester also ioat tmi •aa t'to  tbe 
same numbar of pdati. aooi<jM-28.

—Diafi AltOR, *14.
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UGUARDIA ISSUES 
“ ACAUTOARMS”

State legislature Defeats 
His Economy Bill; To Put 
Matter Up to the People.

N«w York, Jmn. 81.— (AP) — A 
call to sutes a ^ ln st legislative In- 
torference from Albany Is to be 
made to the people of New York 
State tomorrow night by Mayor 
Florello H. LaOuardia in the belief 
the mrmlclpal credit, not only of 
New York O ty but of upstate cities, 
Is in Jeopardy.

Moving in bis cbaracterlstlo vigor- 
eus maimer, Mayor LaOuardia mads 
known his purpose following the 
defeat of his economy bill in the 
State Legislature last night by 
which he hoped to effect economic 
reforms in Gotham’s government 
and balance the city’s budget.

An appeal by radio will be made 
directly to the people of Rochester, 
Syracuse and other key cMles of the 
state for support in his fight to ob* 
tain necessary legislatlem.

Both major broadcasting systems 
have offered their facilities for 10 
to 10:30 p. m. Thursday night.

Upstate voters, the mayor de
clared, have only slightly less at 
atake than those living in New York 
City in the solvency of the munici
pal government

Hite Whole State
He feels a breakdown in the 

BOlvency of New York’s seriously 
threatened financial structure would 
react directly upon the solvency of 
other hard pressed upstate munici
palities, and might fatally impair 
Bceded credit even to the extent of 
aettlng back the Federal govern
ment’s relief and civil works pro
gram in New York State.

The mayor early announced bis 
intention of going over the heads of 
the Legislators if bis economy pro
gram was wrecked. Although sup
ported by Democratic Governor 
Herbert Lehman in the present bill, 
the mayor originally modified his
bill at the governor’s urging to elim-

fealtnate the dictatorship features 
Killed by Democrats

But It was the Democratic vote in 
the State Assembly last night which 
killed the bill, the measure falling 
19 votes short of the necessary two- 
thirds majority. Three Democrats 
Joined the Republican bloc to vote 
“aye.”

Tbs most recent estimates on the 
financial plight of New York City 
show these adverse factors, a def
icit in the current budget approxi
mating 935,000,000— unpaid land 
awards under previous admlnistra- 
tidbs of 120,000,000—and $57,000,000 
in short term notes issued last fall 
to meet payroll emergencies due to 
mature in three years.

’The feature of the mayor’s pro- 
iomy meetingposed program

moet serious oppb'dltlon has been hie 
Intended furloughing of city em
ployes. A strong lobby has worked 
against this proposal In Albany.

MRS. ALMA OSBORN 
HEADS EASTERN STAR

Hartford, Jan. 81.— (AP) — Mrs. 
Alma Osborn of Meriden was elecc- 
ed worthy grand matron of the 
Grand Chapter of Connecticut, Order 
o f the Eastern Star, at the sixtieth 
annual session at Foot Guard hail, 
this morning.

Other grand chapter officers elect
ed are: Worthy Grand Patron, 
Frederick W. Horton, West Hart
ford: Assciiated Grand Matron, Mw. 
Isabelle Reynolds, New Haven; As
sociate Grand Patron, Edwin R. 
Barrlng^ton, Thomaston; Grand Con
ductress, Mra Ruth A. Jones, Wat- 
erbury.

Mrs. Osborn is a member of Azalia 
chapter of Stratford.

The business of the n-nnuai session 
was concluded this afternoon.

The new officers will be installed 
this evening.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Tonight’s Program
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7:15 to 8 o ’clock.
Following the gym class the Rec 

girls basketball team will play the 
Stafford girls team.

The bowling alleys will be open 
all evening for those who care to 
bowl.

The senior men’s life saving class 
will meet from 7:00 to 7:45.

A t the West Side building there 
will be a public set-back party. Plav 
win start at 8:0o

The dance in the gym this week 
will be held on Friday night. Art 
McKay and his 10 piece orchestra 
will entertain.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer a t  Pow and Lt B ........  8%
Assd Gas and E le c ..................  1:̂ 4
Amer Sup P o w ..........................
Blue Ridge ................................  2 \
Cent States E le c ......................  1%
a tles  Service ............................  314
a tles  Serv., pfd ......................  19
Elec Bond and S h are ..............  18%
Ford Limited ...........    6%
Midwest U t ils ...................................14
Nlag Hud P o w ..........................  714
I>enn Road ................................  37̂
Begal I^^ k  %
Stand Oil I n d ...............................33
United Founders ......................  1%
United Gas ................................  3%
United Lt and Pow A ............  4
Util Pow and L t .......... ...........  114
Canadian Marconi ..................  2%
Mavis BottU ng..........................

A  war veterans’ pubUcation criti
cised the “eternal fire”  atop the 
Kansas a t y  Liberty memorial be
cause it does not bum after 11:30

ROCKVHIE
600 AHEND BIRTHDAY 

BALL FOR PRESDENT
Tolland County People Partici

pate— Cold- Weather Puts 
•Stop to eW A Labors.
Young Guard and Old Guard 

Democrats, Republicans and people 
of minor political parties and of no 
party Joined In making the Presi
dent Roosevelt birthday ball a big 
success last night.

The event, held in the Town Hall, 
was attended by close to 600 people 
from all parts of Tolland County. 
There were several unusual featurw 
Including several acta of entertain
ment and the cutting of a big birth
day cake weighing 344 pounds, 
which was decoiated with 52 can
dles.

The evening’s program opened 
with a short concert by Prof. Ar
thur Stein’s Orchestra followed iy  
several acts of vaudeville. Including 
the following: Marley Sisters of 
Rockville, dancing act: George D. 
Neff, of Tolland, old time flddllrg 
act: Panceria Sisters Trio, of Staf
ford Springs, singing act; Prof. 
Charles Bartlett of Rockville in his 
loop and lamp act; Bobby LaBreck 
of Somers, five year old dancer; 
"Three Black Spots,” Rockville trio 
of dancers; Albert Jarvis of South 
Coventr:-, solo dancing.

The committee In charge com
prised Charles S. McCarthy of 
Rockville, general chairman; Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch of Columbia, 
vice-chairman; Ernest H. Wood- 
worth, of Columbia, tr:asurer; Ray
mond Splelman of Rockville, secre
tary.

eW A Work Postponed
The eW A road work on Mile Hill 

near the Veraon-Tolland Town Line 
had to be postponed for a second 
time yesterday because of the cold. 
When the workers appeared at the 
Town Hall yesterday morning hbout 
T o ’clock they were sent to their 
homes because the temperature was 
close to the zero mark. This was 
also the case on Monday. The high 
winds of the day before were ab
sent yesterday morning aujd many 
of the eW A  workers were eat,er to 
go to work. The group working on 
the CV’A Job in the Memorial Build
ing conMnued their labors as usual.

The master painters and their 
helpers completed their week yes
terday and will la*̂  off until Friday 
morning when they start another 
week.

The work In the Memorial Build
ing has reached a stage where it 
was impossible to hold the regular 
meeting of the Common Council in 
Its own chambbrs last evening. At 
the suggestlor. of Mayor George C. 
Behests the Council adjourned to the 
Police Court Room at the rear of 
the building. Tfie meeting was very 
short and only routine matters were 
acted upon.

The Common Council rooms were 
given \ second washing yesterday. 
It Is hoped to start the palutlng of 
this room on Friday morning.

First Aid aasB Tonight
The eW A First Aid Class which 

was started on Monday morning 
will hold a session this evening with 
Dr. Robert P. Knapp of Manchester 
in charge. About forty CWA work
ers are members of this class.

’This group is to receive the regu
lar Red Cross instruction in First 
Aid Work and will have about six 
lessons In place of the usual ten ’ •'s- 
sons. Because of the activities of 
Dr. Knapp it will be necessary t 
hold these classes In the evening 
starting tonight. The classes will 
also be held at Manchester for the 
convenience of Dr. Knapp. This 
group win give first aid relief on the 
CWA Projects about Tolland Coun
ty.

Officers School on Saturday
Captain E. P. Armstrong, state 

treasurer of the. American Legion, 
will attend • meeting In Rock'vllle 
on Saturday afternoon where he 
will conduct a Tolland County serv
ice officers school.

An Inidtatlon has been extended 
to all World War Veterans to at
tend this school. A very interesting

address will be dellversd by Captain 
Armstrong.

It is also hoped that aarenee 
Scarborough, department liaison of
ficer of the American Legion, w” l 
be present as will John J. Connors 
of Veterans Bureau. The meet
ing will be held In the GA.R. rooma. 
Memorial Building.

it'o Meriden Tonight
The T^uther League of the First 

Lutheran Church of Rockville will 
go to Meriden this evening to attend 
a social which will be held by tl,e 
Meriden Luther League. The party 
will lei e about 6:45 o’clock by bug, 
retumlng^about midnight. An tnvl- 
tatlou has also been extended to the 
young oeople of the church regard
less of whether they are members 
of the Luther League or not.

Former Pastor Coming
Rev. Percy E. Thomas of Lowell, 

Mass., former pastor of the Union 
Congregational Church of Rockville, 
has been secured as the preacher at 
the Congregational Church for Sun
day night, A large number oi per
sons of all creeds is expected to be 
on hand to greet Rev. ’Thomas vho 
has not occupied a local pulpit for 
a period of three years. The service 
will start promptly at 7 o ’clock.

A double male quartet, consisting 
of L u 'h f  A. White, Reginald Kent, 
Wilfred Kent, Roy Playdon, Percy 
Cooley, Arthur Putcher, Robert 
Pierce and Wklter Edwards will 
render selections.

George Diedering
George Diedering, 62, died on 

Monday at his home on Thompson 
street. Death was caused by com
plications following an extended lll» 
ness.

Mr. Dlederlng was bom in Hack
ensack, N. J., on April 8, 1871, the 
son of PhlHr and Catherine (Mild- 
ner) Dledering and lived In Rock
ville for more than a half century. 
He came to Rockville with his par
ents more than fifty years ago. He 
was widely known as a carpenter 
and builder untl be was afflicUd by 
blindness nearly 19 years ago. A 
week ago today he suffered a para
lytic strike which was the direct re
sult of bis death.

He was a member of Tankeroosan 
Tribe No. 51, Improved Order of 
Red Men and of the First Lutheran 
Church.

George Dlederlng is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Minnie (Felstel) Dle
derlng: two brothers, Charles and 
Philip Dledering of Syracuse, N. Y., 
two sisters, Mrs. Philip Pressler of 
Rockville and Mrs. Sophie Wenzke 
of Springfield, Mass.

’The funeral was held at the home 
at 16 Thompson street this after
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. K. Otto, pas
tor, officiated. Burial was In the 
family plot in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Briefs
Constable Qeorgt Dunn, Demo

cratic registrar of voters who was 
seriously injured while serving a 
paper several days ago, was able to 
be about again yesterday. He has 
been under the care of Dr. E. H. 
Metcalf for several days.

The wooler mlUe of the James J. 
,Regan Manufacturing Company re
sumed operations yesteiday r-.ora- 
Ing after be'ng closed for sevtral 
mont;hs. The work was started m 
the dye house yesterday and other 
branches will resume operations 
within Bmifivv days,

V i c t o r y  Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, will hold a card 
party on 'Thursday afternoon in 
their rooms in the Prescott Block. 
A regular business meeting vdll be 
held by the assembly in the evening 
at 8 o’clock followed by a social 
hour.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen was held last evening 
with First Selectman Francis J.

PORTERFIELD’S
FORD PARTS & SERVICE

JIMMIE COSGROVE 
In Charge of Repairs.

Spruce and Pearl Sts., Phone 6584

At WiLDmeo.
NEXT TO STATE ARMORY
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Prichard presiding. Considerable 
routoe buBuess was eoteid upon.

Mlae Mary louney and K l »  Mar
ion Hartlgan of Jew Britain jbeve 
returned home after a short vlett 
with Miss Margaret McCartin of 
High street.

A membef^ social is being held 
this afternoon by the RockvUle Em
blem CTub in the Elks Home op 
Prospect street. The committee ’s 
Mrs. Robert Brpwn, Mrs. George 
Betts and Mrs. Frank Balkner of 
Mancheeter.

Herbert Carvej of the Connecti
cut State College at Storrs is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. anc Mrs.’ 
Edward Garvey of Cottage street

Miss Irene C. Snaper of New 
York a t y  is the gue-i of her aunt, 
Mrs. George Fox of Grand street.

PRINCIPAL TO DISCUSS 
STANDARDS IN SCHOOL

Arthur H. Tiling to Be Guest 
Speaker on Center Church 
Program This Evening.

Under auspices of the World Ser
vice committee of the Center 
Church Women’s Federation, a p*-o- 
gram of more than ordinary inter
est will be given this evening at 8 
o’clock at the church. While on the 
church calendar and In the press it 
has been announced as a meeting 
for women, the committee has de
cided to not only invite the men of 
the church but ^  In the community 
who are Interested particularly In 
what Princlpai Arthur H. lUlng of 
Manchester High school will have to 
say on the subject of “High School 
Standards and How They are Main
tained.”

Mrs. Sidney Wheaton, a former 
teacher in Manchester High school, 
has devoted much time to the pre
paration of a review of Albert 
Schweitzer’s "Out of My Light and 
Thought,” and Miss Frances Howe, 
"Lloyd Douglas’s "The Magnificent 
Obsession.” Vocal duets will be
gven^by A r̂s. Paul Agard and Mrs,

, Waterman.

Manchester 
Date Book

DIPLOMATIC WORK 
ISCOSTlYTOUiS.

This Week
February 2—Wedding Gown Pag

eant at Wblton Memorial 'bail.
Also annuel meeting of Automo

bile Division of Chamber of Com
merce at Castle Farm Inn.

Also dance. School Street Recrea
tion Center.

February 3— Zipser Qub dance, 
Sub-Alpine Qub.

Also M. H- S,-New Britain game 
at State Armory.

Coming Events
February 6 and 7—Play, "Penrod” 

at Wbiton Memorial by Community 
Players, auspices EducatioiMil Club.

February 9—Junior Prom at 
Manchester High school.

Also annual Firemen’s Night at 
School Street Rec.

February 10—Girl Scout rally, 
pageant and Scout demonstration, 
at State ArnJory, 7:80 p. m.

Also annual meeting of local VO 
Qub at Oaano'e cottage at Bolton.

February 11 — Police benefit at 
State Theater.

February 12—Father and Son 
Banquet at South Methodist church.

February 14, 15, 18, -17—Automo
bile and Home Appliance Show at 
State Armory.

Febriiary 16— Annual banquet of 
Luthet League of Emahuel Lutheran 
church.

March IS, 14, 15, 16 — Annual 
Herald Cooking School at Stale 
Theater. Sessions in morning.

March 20—Annual Concert o f O 
Q ef Club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 2—Masonic Bail, State Ar
mory.

April 23—Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee Qub at High school 
auditorium.

Expenses Larger Than in 
World War Times House 
Comniktee Is Informed.

Washington, Jan. 31.— (AP) _
Trouble spots all over the globe haye 
combined to make the work of the 
State Department "larger now that 
It was even In the World Wax 
times.”

Undersecretary William Phillips, 
testifying before a House appro
priations sub-committee on the de
partment’s 1935 appropriations, told 
of this situation jmd credited It to 
"the unusual conditions that exist 
in the world, the depression first of 
all, which has led ■v^ous countries 
Into all sorts of devious ways.” 

"We have to be very careful that 
Amerlcsu.' are not legislated against 
in foreign countries,” be explained. 
"The new forms of government 
which have appeared on the scene, 
the racial and other irritations that 
have come, have led to complica
tions of all sorts and kinds.”

Phillips said the Attitude of the 
HiUer regime In Qernaany toward 
the Jews provided an instance which

“has called for the most careful, 
dlploniatle, and urgent repreienta- 
tivee.”

n m t BlaUorim Ctefr
Tben be cited tbe case o f eeverai 

Americans arrested In Mallorca, 
Spain.

Tbe depattmsnt acted to see that 
they were given a fair trial, be said, 
but added “undoubtedly it was par
tially their own fault”  for having 
acted “ unwiaely” jm d  incurred the 
displeasure of the people of Mal- 
lorca.

"Cuba, of course, has. been our 
oonstant concern,” he said, adding 
that “we always have Liberia wlto
us.”

"Tbe Far Elast is such a large 
subject that I cannot possibly do it 
JuaUce in this brier time,” PhllUjis 
told the committee. "The problems 
which have been presented are not 
routine. Many of them are entirely 
new, and require delicate handling.”

CRASH VICTIMS’ CONDITION

Danbury, Jan. 81.— (AP) — The 
condition of Mr., and Mrs. Richard 
Morrow of West Cornwall, who ware 
injured yesterday in an automobile 
coUlslon at Bulbs Bridge on the 
Danbury-Canaan state highway, in 
which Miss Marjorie Sarver of West 
Cornwall was Idlled, remains on- 
changed today at tbe Danbury hos
pital. Mr. Morrow has a serious 
lung injury, the outcome of which 
cannot be foretold at the present 
time. Mrs, Marrow has a,fracture 
of the left leg and a fracture of the 
collar bone.

BRTIIDATSOCUL 
FOR UlTRER I£AGQE

Win Be Reid at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church on Friday 
Eveninf.

A birthday social wUl be bdd  at 
the regular meeting of the Lutber 
League o f the Enoanuel Lutheran 
church Friday evening at 8 o^oek , 
the program being in ch u ge of Miss 
Svea Lindberg and her  ̂ publicity 
committee. A business meeting 
will precede the program and social.

The entertainment will Include a 
short sketch and piano solos by 
Fred La'vey. Special refreshments 
will be served. -

SEED MERCHANT DIES

New Haven, Jan. 31.— (AP) — 
Prank Sherman Platt, 84, pioneer 
seed and flower merchan* here, died 
last night after a brief Illness. 
Throughout his life, Platt lived in 
the same site where he was born, 
although the house was rebuilt 
once.

He was one of the members ot 
Plymouth church, having been a 
member of the old Howe street 
church, from which the Plymoutn 
church sprang, and in point of con
tinuous membership wa> the oldest 
member of the congregation.

Platt leaves no Immediate familv, 
but he has nieces and nephews In 
Hamden, New Haven, Boston, Hart
ford and San Francisco.

Because of recovery activities la 
tbe Black Hills and Harney national 
forest of South Dakota more men 
are employed there this winter than 
at any time since the gold rush.

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET

THE SHOPPING CENTER ^ R  THRIFTY PEOPLE
RUBINOW BUILDING

SALT PORK
We just received 1,000 pounds for Thursday’s feature 

special!

Country Roll Creamery

BUTTER LEAN FRESH

SHOULDERS

Folks from sll walks a rt eonfreirted w Kh this qoesfloa and 
thousands o f i h f  m have fo u nd  our aerviet to  b «  |ust what 
th e y  n e e d . H e rn  a n y m o u n t  from S l O  tn $ 1 0 0  can bo 
obtained w tthodt seeurOy o f a n y k l i ^  . . .  largor a m oon li 
u p  to  $ 3 0 0  can b t  obtalnod on k o u M k o ld  fum ituro or M  
endorsed n o te . A n d  tbe o n ly  cost Is •  m onthly eherfo 
o f three per cent on the unpeid balenee.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, IDS.
am nee•tt-SSSMknO

MANCHtSm

Strictly Fresh Large

EGGS
doz.

BOILIMC BEEF
PIGS FEET
FRESH SLICED

Pure Print

LARD
BEEF LIVER

l i b s .

Metered Service
Bonded Drivers 
Hose Delivery

(No Spilling)

B/ue F/ameRANGE OIL
FRANKLIN FUE-L OIL

The “ Emerson Calorimeter Test” shows there are more “ beat 
units”  in Franklin Bine Flame Range Oil. It is the better grade 
of water white kerosene.

Phone 3980 For Better Service!

The Racklitfo Oil Company

ANNOUNCEMENT
This Is To Notify The Public That The

Socony Gasoline Station
At Oakland and North School Streets

Has Changed Hands And Will Be Operated By

W . M. Beckwith
Open For Business February 1,1934

FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEABRIGHT

OYSTERS
POUNDS LEAN 
PORK CHOPS

POUNDS
SPARERIBS

POUNDS 
VEAL CHOPS

POUNDS
SHOULDER STEAK

STEAK

HALIBUT
1 8 ^  lb.

FANCY

MACKEREL
>e lb.

Land OT-akes_______
BUTTER!
lb. 2 5 «

Lindt i  pounds.

Large Size
PRUNES!

3  lbs. 2 S «
Fancy California

LEMONS!

Fire and L iability
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building South Manchester

each 2 o
Del Monte Red (Sook^pe)

SALMON!

Webster’s Select Quality
PEAS!

No. 2 
,cans

POUNDS 
VEAL STEW

POUNDS FRESH 
GROUND HAMBURG

FRESH FISH ARRIVES THURSDAY MORNING

FRESkl
SMELTS
STEAK
COD
STEAK

THURSDAY'S SPECIALS AT
EVERYBODY'S MARKET

A Sensational Hit! 
Yacht a u b

COFFEE!
lb. 1 9 c

M^l^w Ripe
BANANAS!

doz. I J c
Selected Local

APPLES!

finest Brand
PEACHES!

Fancy Juley
G R A P E F R U m
9  for 2 5 e
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Ptopcfttcs In Town Assessed Fov $10^000 Ot
Herewith ie presented the list of 

taxable properties assessed at 
110,000 and over in Manchester. 

' Upon the shoulders of the taxpayers 
listed here will rest the tax burden 
of this town this s^ar. The tax 
rate will be set at the adjourned an
nual town meeting to be held on 
March 5.

The budget recommended at the 
annual town meeting in October to
taled $1,052,598. Estimated income 
reduced this to a figure to be raised 
by taxation amounting to $814,- 
808.84. According to Town Treas
urer George H. Waddell this esti
mate remains approximately the 
same now. The schools budget was 
incre^ed $11,000 after the October 
meeting but there have been some 
reductions to offset that.

The grand list announced yester
day by the Board of Assessors to
tals $41,838,372. A 19% miU tax 
rate would raise sufficient to meet 
the budget total if there are no fur
ther reductions made by the Board 
of Relief. On the grand list as an
nounced a 19% mill rate would 
raise $815,848 and $814,808 is re
quired. A 20 mill rate would raise 
$836,767. As drains on the charities 
account continue it may develop 
that the 20 mill rate must be insti
tuted but if the present CWA prO' 
gram holds the charities item will be 
considerably relieved and the 19% 
mill rate made possible.

The list of assessments of $10,000 
and over follows:

A
Aceto, James ....................$ 13,302
Adamson, James W .......... 12,283
Addy, John ........................  14,661
Agostinelli, Aldonia ........  14,186
Allen, Burton T.................. 10,184
Allen, George H. .............  l l ’999
Alton, Richard C...............  10,322
Alvord, Harold C., et u x . . 26,195
Anderson, Carl W., Inc. . .  12,593
Anderson, Grace E.......... 18,765
Anderson, Oscar S., et ux 10,058
Andisio, Louis and Camillo 10,063 
Amott, Alex Est and Mar
garet Collins

Donahue and Johnston . . .
Donahue, Francis ............
Donnelly, Robert and Nora
Dougan Dye W o r k s ........
Dougherty, Patrick, Est.,.

E
Edgerton, Edgar and Au

gusta ............................
Eldridge, Emma K............
Elman, Morris L................
Elliott, Edward, Sr............
Emond, Joseph and Louise 
Eneman, Annie

29,520
10,989
12,646
17,663
11,354

13,379
33,663
10,766
14,814
22,033
14,946

England^W. H a rry ..........  105,310
19,312

15,485
Amott, Frances ..............  31,368

B
Bailey, Oscar E...................  10,418
Baker, J. Clarke and

Myrtle W .........................  15,728
Balch & Brown ................  24,952
BanUy, E. T........................ 3o’,503
Bantly, Ernest and Adele 20,158
Barlow, Clarence ............  13,625
Barrett, Allen M.................  14,825
Beechler, Effie A. . . . . . . .  20,303
Behrendt, Martha ............  16,929
Beletti, Dominick ............  15,558
Bennet, Elizabeth M. and

Sarah R ............................ 17,698
Benson, Joseph ................  16,213
Benson, M a ry ....................  18,990
Betts, George and Emma

............ ......................  21,513
Blish & Quinn Realty

Company ........................  61,358
Blish, Fred T...................... 13,015
Blish, F. T. Hardware Co. 21,880 
Bogucuik, Ben and Leo-

.............................. 11,746
Bose, August Est. and

Hansene .......................... 16,812
Bowers, Sherwood G .......  12,527
Bowers, Sherwood G. eind

Raymond R. ..................  46,230
Boyle, E dw ard ..................  11,299
Brazauski, Adam ............  17,528
Brazauski, John ..............  n  354
Brozowski, T o n y ..............  11,093
Bryan, Dennis ..................  17,167

Enrico, Domenic, et ux 
F

Fallows, James, Est..........
Farr, Felix and Lucy . . .
Farr, Felix and Rocco . . .
Farr, Frank ......................
Farr, Frank and Antoin

ette ..............................
Farr, Lucy and Angeline

Del Guerico ..................
Farr, Rocco ........  ..........
Farr, Theresa Est., and

James W ...........................  27,597
Farr, Theresa and Phillip 27,033
Fay, (Fahey) Mary, Est. 14,036

12,421
19,301
43,785
11,894

43,426

28,220
19,845

10,135
12,215
16,538
15,233
11,745

11,192

Buckley, William E............  10,718
Bunce, Louis and Ina . . .  21,412
Burgess, Samuel ..............  24,421
Burke, James M.................  27,575
Burr, C. R. & Co., Inc. . .  48,779
Burr, C. R.........  26,583

C
(Jaims, John Est. 14,400
Caldwell, David M.............  11,153
Calhoun, P a tr ick ..............  13,200
Campbell, Earl J...............  19,776
Carlson, Violet S...............  Ilj245
Carr, William J.................  11,799
Case Brothers, Inc.............  363|809
Case, Lawrence W.............  41,200
(Chambers, David and

L ou ise .............................. 10,712
Chapin, Ellen and M ary.. 48,364
Chapnick, Hyman ..........  12,663
Chartier, Paul and Carrie 12,853
Cheney Brothers ..............  9.538,554
Cheney Brothers Home

stead ................................ 28,017
Cheney Brothers, Green

way F a r m ......................  61,210
Cheney, Annie M............... , 70,837
Cheney, Austin ................  35,001
Cheney, Charles ..............  39,181
Cheney, (Clifford D.............  42,593
Cheney, Ellen C Est........... 34,463
Cheney, Frank, Jr.............. 72,109
Cheney, Frank D...............  45,257
Cheney, F. W. Co., Inc. . .  67,412
Cheney, George W .............  20,892
Cheney, Henry R...............  46,004
Cheney, Horace B.............. 34,690
Cheney, Howell ................  33,978
Cheney, John D. Est.........  19,046
Cheney, John P.................. 49,635
Cheney, Katharine B.........  31,252
Cheney, Mary ----- '...........  214,885
Cheney, Philip ..................  95,020
Cheney, R. O. Est.............  73,528
Cheney, A. W. Louise and

Robert ............................  127,813
Cheney, Sarah Griffin . . .  15,950
Cheney, William C.............  28,924
Cignettl, Peter ................  12,974
Cimiano, Otfivio and Jos-

epbipe ............................  10,801
(Jlarke, Fayette B, and

Cora ................................  11,731
Close, A n n a ........................  10,175
CiHougb, J o h n ......................  22,286
(Jolonial Board Co.............. 65,209
ColUngs, Fred et u x ......... 11,867
Comstock, Helen J........... .. 10,093
Conkey, Frank D. . . . . . . .  16,777
Connors, James J............ .. 16,831
Converse, L aw rence.........  14,107
Coughlin, Michael J............  60,331
Crowell, Albert L .......  26,696
Cunningham, Nora and

Mary M ungavln.............  13,712
Curran, Emellne .............   12,083
Cushman, Mrs. J. 8...  10,831
Cwlckla, George .........   10,280

l^snnaher, Mary .............  16228
Darling, Edwin and John. 19308-
Dart, Louise M. ..............  11,111
Dempster, John M....  ig,oi8
Dempster, Martha, E st, . 11,494
Dewey and Rlchman . . . .  82385
Dewey-Riehman Company I 1300
Dewey, Albert T. and Jane 18307
Dewey, Jane N............  13368

Felice, Luigi ....................  21,961
Feltham, John H............
Ferguson, Thomas ___
Ferris, Mae L.................
Filiere, Leontine ..........
Finlay, Katharine M. ..
Fish, Edward E.................  12478
Fish, George L...................  10385
Fitzgerald, W illiam ..........  17,543
.Flavell, Lizzie ..................  14389
Foley, Michael ..................  23*531
Forbes, George ................  13i376
Foulds, William and C o... 36,940
Foulds, William, Sr..........  21,492
Frachey, A. Frank ........  11,*310
Fradin, Julius ..................  is  952
Friche, Walter and Evelyn

Fuche ............................ 17191
Friend, Vera R.........  12,*231

G
Gagliardone, Pio ..............  54 372
Gambolatti, C arm illo___  68,064
Gammons-Holman (Jo. . . .  11JOO
Gammons, William B. Est 27330
Gardner, Thomas et. ux. .
General Ice Cream, Corp., 

Manchester Dairy Di
vision ..........................  24 345

Getzvltch, Emilia .......... ! n ’412
Giblin, M a ry ............. 10*472
Gilman, Martin L.............. 16,796
Guinlpero, John ................  25*180
Gleason, Annie S...............  10,*305
Gleason, William ............  14,158
Glenney, Christopher and

Earl Seaman ................  86,378
Glenney, Jessie ....... 16396
Glenney, W. G. and Com-

............................ 82,705
Glenney, W. G. Est....... 21,839
Glenney, W. George . . . .  11,119
Oolway, Elizabeth ..........  15,984
Goodstein, Lena ..............  25,749
Gorman, Robert J. et als 43391
Gorman, Susan ......  50,257
Gorman, Thomas T. and

Margaret Spuhler ___
Gorman, Waites P.............
Gorman, Walter P. et als 
Graham, Thomas D. and

Sarah .......................... ^4 ^20
Grant, Ellen A ...................  11*485
Grant, Louis L...................  42,*343
Green Hills Estates ........  11,745
Grezel, Henry A. et als . .  18,131

41,297
26,791
34,686

Diamond, Morris L. 
Diana, Frank . . . . .
Dlgney, John ........
Dlmodc, Louis C. . 
Dpellner, Robert

24266
10,918
18341
16,181
11340

PolM t̂JjhPard et al.A 80,408

Hackett, John H...............  87,562
Hale, Arthur and Minnie . 10*923
Hale, J. W. Co., Inc...........  56476
Hanna, Alex and Anna . .  19 571
Hannon, Patrick F...... 14i39i
Harllckavlcz, Stephen , . .  12415
Harrison, Henry W. Est. 16*956
Hauschild, Emelia ..........  13,440
Hausmann, Arnold Est. . .  19*922
Hayes, Archie .................. 31327
Hayes, Mary L.................  14*567
Hayes, SteUa M................. 13,’042
Healey, Jeremiah ..........  12458
Hennequin, Alfred and

Marie .......................... ^3 33^
Herald Printing Compimy 53!865
Hewitt, Mark et u x ........  40 415
Hibbard, W .E .....................  20,*845
Higgins, Edwin and Marv 10 772
Hilliard, E. E. and C. H.

Barbour ......................  39 705
Hobby, Walter R. (care of

Man. Bldg. Loan) -----  15,998
Hoffman, Walter et ux . .  13,039
Hohenthal, Elmore S.........  10,275
Hohenthal, Louis Lester . 11,010
Roll, Edward J..................  360,926
Koll Investment Company 131,562
Hollister, Florence M, . . .  12 177
Holloran, Mary V.............. 17*848
HoUoran, Michael E st 24*391
Holman, Charles W..........  14*708
Hopper, Rachael J.............  JJlzis
Horton, Florence and Wil

lard ..............................
House and Heile (Jo., inV !!
House, (Jharles E. Est. . .
House, C. E. and Son, Inc.
House, Herbert B.............. 21*219
Hausen, Morris ..............  3o|l96
Hublard, Joseph and Julia 11*782
Hughes, Robert and

Catharine ....................  12 726
Hutchinson, Adaline- G. ! !  39!o27
Hutchinson, Arthur E. . . .  15,400
Hyde, John H.....................  10,375
Hyde, Margaret E st . . . .  14378
Hyde, William S................ . 52,163

Ignatavicus, A n ton a ........  10,918
luliano, V incenzo..............   15371

Jackson, J o h n ....................  12,276
Jaffe, Rose C., and Abra-

ham Podrove ................  53,829
Jarvis, Alex, Jr....... 12,990
Jarvis, Alex, Sr, E st . . . .  37350
Jarvis, Emil ......................  : 10,878
Jensen, J o h n ...........  18,788
Johnson, Aaron Est.......... 184,*489
Johnson, Carlyle

^ m p a n y .............. 155,198
Johnson, Christiana.......  19261
Johnson, Fritz and Hanna 19,607
Johnson, Nicoline ............  18,677
Johnson, WilUam 8 . et ux 16,882
Johnston, F ra n cis ...........  18,888
Johnston, Isabel! F ..........  10,518
Johnston, Thomas sn.

Jones, R a lp h ............  1 1 ^ 9
Jones, William Est., and
T   18,946
Joyce, Thom as......... 14,950

KUdlsh, Annie ..................  11,779
Kirsc'Uoer, A u gu sta ........  14,139
Klssman, A d olp h ..............  18,262
Kittle, Robert et u x ----  19,674
Klein, Annie and Samuel 10,048
Knofla, Adolph C...............  21,722
Knofla, Albert F. ........  11,570
Knofla, Arthur A ...............  21,764
Kompanlk, Celestine and

Mary ............    11,374
Krah, Frederick A .............  13,181
Kuroski, Joseph ................  13,011

L
L’Esperance, Charles et

u x ...................................
Lamenzo, A n ton io ..........
Lantierl, Gaetano et ux .
Larson, Hannah B...........
Laufer, Jacob .................
Lentl, John . . .  c ................  16,788
Lentl, Louis ...................  10,860
Levebuk, Michael and

M a r ia .......................... ...
Lewis, Ethel F is h ........ ...
Lewis, Philip ....................
Limbacher, Frank J. and

Mabel ..............................
Little, Robert and George

M cK inney.......................
Little, Sarah J.................. 31,789
Lobec, John ................... 11,476
Lockwood, E dw ard ..........  21,241
Loomis, Arthur E.............  11,411

13,. 5̂7
15,070
11,220
10,806
22,924

21,813
14,163
28,064

10,904

45,986

Rush, Lura ........................ 16,341
Russell, R  L aM otte.........  20,62.5
Rymandck, R udolph........ 10,166

Sadyskl, Emily W .....  13,361
S t James's Church Corp, . 42,431
Salonik, Julius ..................  11364
Sanderson, Henry E st . . .  10391
Sandholm, F u ld a ..... 12,194
Sankey, G. H. ^ ......... 11,294

13,280

11,380

16,782

48,455
16,220
10,999

Loomis, Charles B 
Lundberg, George and

Esther .............................
Lydall and Foulds Paper

C om pany........................
Lydall, E. A .........................
Lynch, EJdward ................

M
MacKinnon, Mary . . . . . . . .  13,883
Madden, A le x ..............  17,924
Madden, J. H.......................  14,223
Magnell, Marla et a l ........  31,672
Maguire, Jam es,................  11,475
Maguire, Wm. J., care of

E. F. P err is ....................  20,525
Mahoney, E llen ..................  12,448
Mahoney, J o h n ......................  12,725
Manchester Athletic Ass’n. 11,188
Manchester Bld’g  and

Loan Ass’n, Inc................... 11,075
Manchester Const. Co. . . .  234,810
Manchester Electric Co. . .  596,398
Manchester Lumber Co., 

Manchester Trust Co.,
trustee ................................ 45,672

Manchester Lodge, A. F.
and A. M............................... 83,168

Manchester Memorial Hos
pital ..................................... 31,073

Manchester Plumbing and
Supply Co........................   16,800

Manchester Realty Co. . . .  139,932
Manchester Sand and

Gravel Co.........................  15,925
Manchester Trust and Safe 

Deposit Co. (Hotel Sher
idan) ................................  95,170

Manchester Water Com
pany .................................... 106,654

Manning, Jane E................. 18,073
Marchuck, Wasel and

Sophie.............................. 12,452
Marlow & J a ffe ..................  22,208
Marlow, N athan................  '  19,475
Martzen, J oh n ....................  10,985
Merz, M atthew ......................  14,854
Messier, Wllbrod J.............  18,686
Miller, Anna R. et als . . . .  20,982
Miner, Adeline ..........  26,217
Miner, Dorothy C. and H.

Earl C reller....................  11,250
Miner, G eorge....................  10,864
Monsegllo, A n g e lo ............  11,692
Montie, H erm an.................... 10,288
Moore, D. C. Y 
Moore, Louise H.

Sargent, Minnie 
Savings Bank of Manches

ter (No. School) ............  11,115
Savings Bank of Manebes 

ter (241-51 No. Main) . .  13,874
Savings Bank of Manches

ter (Main' St. and Pur
nell) ....................................  105,309

Savings Bank of Manches 
ter ((ZJampbell Prop, Dê
pot Sq.) .............................. 12,960

Savings Bank of Manches
ter (Marks Prop.) . . . . .  11,574

Savings Bank of Manches
ter (Pine Forest Realty) 15,908

Schaller, Gustav, Jr...........  10,903
Schaller, Henry ....................  15,656
Schleldge, M a r y .................... 15,783
Schrieber, G ustave............  37,320
Scranton, E. E. et ux . . . .  19,826
Seaman, Earl G...........  13,030
Seelert, Emil and Minnie . 15,506
Segar, Edward E...................  11,868
Selwitz, Israe l........................  33,313
Sharp, W illiam ......................  13,846
Shea, Patrick T...........  14,'l80
Shea, William J..........  14,281
Sheehan, M arth a ..................  20,912
Shields, William J. et u x . . 22,433
Skates, Curtis and Clem

ent Pontillo ----- . . . .  14,300
Skrabaez, Charles ..............  13,352
Sloan, Thomas G.......  12,176
Smachetti, Pasquale..........  16,634
Smith, Ernest D...............  11,728
Smith, Frank and Sarkh 11,009
Smith, George E...............  11,118
Smith, George S................  43,500
Smith, George W ..............  83,556
Smith, Robert J. and

Elizabeth H..........  67,112
Spencer, Florance J............  16,925
Squatrlto, Maria ..............  10,832
Sroka, Andrew and An-

tonette . . . » .........  10,139
Sta'vnlsky, Susie et als . .  23,783
Staye, Charles A ......... 13,245
Stevens, Harding ............  22,992
Stevenson, Sarah Est and

Leslie A .................  11,713
Stone, John D............... 23,021
S t r ^ ,  George W .............. 18,207
Strant, Walter A ................ 12,334
Straugh, Eva ....................  14,901
Straw, Carrie and Harry

Straw^..........................  10,216
Strickland, Edith C...........  10,261
Strickland, Grace and

Wells ..........................  13,607
Sub Alpine Athletic C3ub 10,287 
Suhle, Andrew and Annie 12,227
Sullivan, Catherine..........  13,249
Sullivan, L illian ................  12,565
Sullivan, (Pendergast)

Margaret ....................  12,510
Sweeney, Edward J...........  11,041
Sweet, Jessie 1.................... 20,903

T.
Tomosltls, John ..............  10,301
Tanner, John H., Jr.......... 14,163
Taylor, Frances Est.......... 10,126
Te^ord, George ..............  22,362

11,465
10,885

Moriarty, M. J..................... 20,341
Moriarty, Patrick J. 
Maynihan, Nellie .. 
Mozzer, Boleslaw

19,996
11,816
11,738

10,752
175,466
22,023
25,750

K«a®lil, M eta ...........  19,847
Kanehl, William ..............  20,856
Kearney, Edward D..........  13,622
Keating, Mary B. Eat . .  20,881
Keeney, H. 8...............  28,802
Keeney, Robert R  and

Bthel Flood ..........  37,856
KMtli, Oeorge E........ 99,799
Keith, O. E. Furniture Co, 28,018
Kemp, Anna . . ,  ...........   15JH7

Jr* .* *«.«•,

Murdock, (Jeorge..................  14,976
Murphey, CJatharine M. . . .  10,^65
Mutual Heating Corp......... 17,640
Mutual Realty (Company . . 51,314
McCaw, Annetta ..................  13,561
McCormick, Ernest W. . . .  64,125
McCormick, William and

R ach el.................................. 16,340
McFarlane, P e te r ..................  11,533
McKinney, George and

Margaret ............................ 16,255
McKinney, W illiam ..........  16,339
McLachlan, Campbell Eat 10,607
McLean, Mary ......................  12,798

N .
Neron, J. Louis et ux . . . .  21,443
Neubauer, Jacob et ux . . .  12,161
Neabauer, John ................  14,932
Norton Electrical Instru

ment Co.......................    19,016
Norton, Harriet M.............  11,710

O
Odd Fellows Building

Ass’n, Inc...............  104,310
Olcott, A deline ..................  79,237
Olcott, W alter....................  20,688
O’Leary, P. J.......................  53,535
Orange Hall Corp...............  27,300
Orfltelll, 1 "ichael ..............  20,754
Orford Soap (Company . . .  990,396
Osano, U rban o..................  14,126

P
Pagani, Vincenzo Est.,

Dante and A ld o ............  26,388
Palauskaa, Mary ..............  10,8*%
Paris, Gottleib ..................  14,486
Patterson, William ..........  29,510
Pearl, Stephen D........  12,843
Perrett A Glenney, Inc. , .  14,485
Perrett A Glenney Realty

Co..............................  10,138
Phelps, Frank L . .....  18,026
Pickles, Wimam F..... 38,878
Plnney, Edna G........... 19,128
Pitkin, Frederick W ..........  19,405
Pitkin, Susan et a l s ......... 14,515
Plano, Melcbiore and Fran-
„  “ « < » ........................ 12,123
Podrove, Abraham ................  10,708
PolA L u ig i ................. 16,446
Porterfleld, Clarence A. . .  10478

Q
® ...........................Quinn, J. H. A Co.......  10,000

Quish, William P. and 
M a ry ........................  22488

Thompson, M a r y ..............  11,014
Thornton, H u g h ................  16,642
Tinker, Anita, B................ 11,'(90
Tinker, William R. Jr. ..  14,152
Tinker, William R. Sr. .. 15,168
Toohy, Mary, Dorothy and

Mrs. E. T. Dwyer . . .  18,604
Treat, Charles O. Est. . . .  25,016
Treat, Charles O. Est. . .  15,602
Treat Robert V.....................  17,380
Trotter, Alexander E st . .  56,570
Trotter Josep h .................... 22,287
Trotter, Thomas A Annie 11,728
Turkington, Sarah A. . . .  14,135
Turklngton, Stevenson ..  13,806
Twaronlte, Joseph et als 12,336

V.
Valluzzi, Frank et ux . . .  19,317
Vanderbrook, C. L............  21,074

Mohr, F r it z ............
Montgomery Ward (3a .
Moriarty, Hugh and Sarsdi

Est.................................  15,233
Morris A C3o........................
McNally, William J..........
Memirow, Bella and MiUi-

cent Leader ..............
New Haven Bank (N. B.

A.) ..............................
O’Mera, Martin J...............  11,520
Pitkin, Robert EJst.............  10,045
Purnell, Russell ................  17,058
Savings Bank of Rockville
Silberman A Kahn ........
Southern N. E. Tel. Co. . .
Standard Oil (3o. of N. Y.

Ric..................................  26,397
Standish, A. E. Est............ 18,455
Stannard, J. JI. ................  10,7i5
Thome, Ethel M. Cheney 12,991 
Underwriters Finance Co.

IDC.................................. 23,400
Valvoiine Oil Co................  47,569
Warner Brothers Theaters

Inc..................................
Welch, Harold G. (trustee)
Wickham, Real Estate

Corp...............................  62,468
Yaffo, Samuel B.................  45,568

18,666
36,820

10,455 
. 10,098

36,027

63,945

53,988
21,912
57,632

208,474
56,858

75 WEDDING GOWNS 
FOR P A G ™  here

All Periods from 1776 to 
1934 Win Be Represented 
on Friday.

PLAN TO ORDER 
5,000 WAR PLANES

AUVBKT18BMI&Nf-> ADVERTISEMENT—

Preparedness Cry Rings in 
Congress as Navy Bill Is 
Being Debated.

Vennard, Thomas W .........  44,863
Vince, Angelo 
Viot, Mabel Case

W.

13,267
20,145

14,609
13,118
20,170
11,493
10,793
15,278

R.
Ray, Francis and Loraine 14406
Rich, Richard G.................. 16.468
Richards, N, B.....................  32,122
Rlcbardscm, Jonathan . . . .  25,015
Rlchman, Leonard J^........  14449
Rlsley, William F................ 18,987
Robb, John..........................  11,086
Robb, Matthew E ^  and

Elizabeth ........................  12,029
ilobertson, O rai^..............  10488
lobertson, W, W.................  29,081
tobinaon, Christine, Adm’r 18,982

Robinson, Clara E...............  10,137
Robinson, Jennie F.............  18,870
Rogers Paper Co. . . .  811,440
Rogers, Gertrude H .........  81 ,6^
Rogers, Thomas J...............  10,981

Rogers, Willard B...............  11494
Rohan, James J. and

Louise E s t ......................  20,9^
oilason, Joseph ................. 1 0 ,^

RuWnow, W illiam ........ . 117417
'txlddl, H. Loulae . . .

Wade, Chsis. and 'Anna .
WaddeU, George Henry .
Waddell, Maybelle ........
Waddell, Thomas Sr. . . .
Walker, William Est. . . .
Walsh, WlUlam ..............
Watkins Bros. Inc................  234,918
Watkins, C. Elmore . . , . .  12,131
Watkins, Ernest F............ 17,755
Watson, James ................  15,751
Weir, George and Miimie 11,282
Weldon, Annie ................  76,755
Wetherell, S. Josephine . .  14,116
Wheaton, Florence M. C. 14,805
Williams, Frank ___ . . . .  15,661
Willis, G. E. ....................  39,691
Willis G. E. A Son Inc. . .  47,880
Wilson, E. E. A Co., In c ... 62,983
Wood, Julia A ....................  10,396
Wood, L, T. Co..................  64,224
Woodbrldge, Arthur R. . .  26,349
Woedhouse, Charles J. . . .  -10,500
Wright, Hannah Gibson . .  10,270
W right James J................ 12,467
Wright, John Est...............  20,322
Wright, John ....................  11,521
W right Joseph ................  14,000
Wright, Rebecca J............  13,662

Y*
Yakaitis, Konstanto . . . . .  11,969
Yulyes, Samuel ................  16464

NON-RESIDENT
Banslmer, G ustave..........  28,660
Branzinsky, Antoinette.. 12,704
Buckland, William Est. 24,760
Colonial Beacon Oil Co. . .  19,928
Conkey Auto Co.................  31,487

Seventy-five wedding gowns of all 
periods from 1776 to 1934 will be 
modeled by the brides that wore 
them originally, relativefi or friends,

t pageant and muslcale
at the Whiton Memorial hall Friday 
evening at 8:15. Women who have 
attended these popular pageants in 
other places will be interested to 
compare our Manchester go'wns 
^ t h  those assembled In surround
ing towns. Women, and men too, 
who attend the entertainment Fri
day evening wlU be amused at the 
styles of other years, the waspish, 
eighteen-inch waist lines, of which 
there are several; the bustles and 
furlebows of the gay nineties; the 
reticules, mittens, fichus, “old gray 
^nnets*’ and many of other hues, 
hobbled and hoop skirts, pantalettes 
Md Innumerable other feminine 
fancies and foibles.

Mrs. R. K. Anderson Is arranging 
a musical program of exceptional 
interest and has secured as soloists. 
Miss Helen Berggren, contralto; Ed
ward F. Taylor, tenor and Robert 
Gordon, baritone, ,all favorites with 
Manchester audiences.

Mrs. W. W. Bella will be the his
torian and will endeavor to give as 
far as It can be obtained, a brief 
but authentic description of many 
of the antique gowns, bonnets and 
other accessories.
,  The general committee includes 
Miss Ruth Behrend, director of 
women’s activities of the Y. M C 
A. women’s division, which is spon
soring the pageant; Mrs. Charles B. 
I^omls, Mrs. R. K. Anderson, Mrs. 
Wells Strickland and Miss Helen 
Maloney. There are no reserved 

capacity of the 
Whiton Memorial hall is limited, all 
who plan to attend should secure 
their tickets at the Y. M. C A or 
from the committee as soon as pos- si olĉ

litE S T  STOCKS

Custer, Wm and Martha.. 18,748
Dexter, C. H. A Son . . . .  55,985
Ela, Jennie ........................  10,987
Equitable Life Ins. Society

<rf U. 8.......................... 15,057
Equitable Life Ins. Society

of U. S............................   28486
First National Stores . . .  20,400
CafewUd, Alex ................  17,969
Glastanbiuy I&iltting C ... 50418
Oaeben, Ferdinand..........  16,470
Goodale, Ben (Mrs.)......  15468
CJreat Atantic A Pacifle

Tea Co....................f . .  84,667
Grube, M irtba........  18,878
Hartnufa, Tobacco Oo. . . .  181,056
Hartford Gas Co......  290,841

M ary............ . 10487
........... Lovfla L.............  12,916

KObo, Soloqaen A Jerome 11,597
Lttvitt, Max ......................  41,618
Mwla Brothers ................  12,256
Lomas A Nettleton Co.,

. (trustee) ....................  18,099
Meyer A Mendelsohn Inc. 80.798

Karriot

New York, Jan. 31.— (*AP)— ’The 
lively antics of yesterday’s boom- 
Ume Stock Market gave way today 
to caudous contemplation which 
found profit taking quite popular.

The rast-movlng equities of the 
previous session showed resistance 
to the cashlng-in process during the 
early hours, but some of these 
turned a little heavy later. At the 
same time, the volume of transac
tions dwindled appreciably on the 
declines.

Bonds were also subjected to 
moderate realizing. The dollar was 
firm In relation to sterling not'wlth- 
standing indications of further 
American gold purchases in London. 
Wheat lost about a cent a bushel, 
cotton was barely steady and other 
commodities a trifle hesitant.

Some of the utility and alcohol 
shares held small gains and Union 
Pacific and Douglas A ircra ft ' ' t  up 
about a point each. U. S. Steel, on 
the other hand, was off 9, point or 
more, as was Bethlehem, while Al
lied Chemical, Case, U. S. Smelting 
and Delaware A Hudson lost 2 or 
more each. Most of the motors were 
only mildly lower, and American 
Telephone gave but little ground. 
The rails were a bit easier, as were 
the tobaccos.

Several of the more active pro
fessionals showed a disposition to 
step aside until more developments 
In the gold program are annoimced. 
There were many conjectures In the 
financial district as to just bow soon 
the President would make known 
his first dollar devaluation flf.ure.

Several Stock Exchange members 
expressed surprise at word from 
Washington that the President, aft
er all, v’ould ask for legislation at 
this session of Congress for the 
Federal regulation of speculation. 
It had been understood in some 
(juarters that a control bill probably 
would be put over imtll next year 
with the exchange governors. In the 
meantime, adopting more strhigent 
restrictions relr ting to margins, 
pools and specialists.

In Une w l^ the existing compara
tively heavy margins required of 
tradm, commission firms say that 
much of the bujdng of both stocks 
and bonds recently has been out
right Odd-lot purchases. It,' was 
said, have'also played a more Im
portant pari than usual in the re- 
cent-biisiness aggregates.

There was little change in the Ifl- 
dustrial picture, fflectric power oqt* 
put for the past week dipped slight
ly under that of the pr^ous liire 
period but the rate of increase over 
the  ̂corresponding week last yeaf 

lea.wltb.that o f -  tha

Washington, Jan. 31.— (AP) 
horde of more than 5,000 Army and 
Navy fighting planes would be or 
dered for thi two services under 
plans afoot on (Japitol Hill today as 
a preparedness cry rang in Cton- 
gress.

Efforts aimed at expanding 
America’s fighting forces were seen 
on both the House and Senate sides.

(Chairman Trammell of the Senate 
naval committee sai^ he would sub
mit today a favorable report on a 
Navy bill similar to the Vinson big 
navy measure passed yesterday by 
the House.

The bill, virtually assured of Sen
ate approval, would give the navy 
102 new warships and aroimd 1,180 
new airplanes by 1939.

(Chairman McSwaln of the House 
military committee said he would 
Introduce In the next day or so a 
bill to give the Arndy Air Ctorps a 
five year expansion program. In
creasing its planes up to 3,000.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
the Democratic leader, indicated 
Senate debate on the Trammell-Vin
son bill would begin tomorrow. Both 
Democratic and Republican spokes
men declared there were sufficient 
votes to assure approval.

Considerable Senate debate ap
peared probable before a final bal
lot, however, as blg-navy opponents 
prepared to make a fight.

No Profit Group
Comparatively unnoticed as the 

Vinson bill swept through the House 
was an amendment backed by a 
“ take the profit out of war’’ group, 

Proposed by Representative Tobey 
(R., N. H.), it would limit to ten 
percent the net profit of contractors 
assigned the building of naval ves
sels or airplanes. The net profit 
would be figured against the amount 
of the total contract assigned.

The House without even a record 
vote approved a full treaty Navy of 
240 ships by 1939, augmented by 
the greatest air force In the history 
of the service. Naval officials esti
mated the cost at $570,000,000.

Although the Navy Department 
held secret its plans for the new 
vessels already ibullding and pro
posed, officials indicated privately 
that the increased effectiveness of 
tee ships would make tee projected 
fleet superior to tee 1919 Navy 
when 569 vessels were listed as "fit 
for service.’’

To Replace Langley
so“ e of tee new planes, 

the Navy under ’the Vinson bill 
would have the Ranger, an aircraft 
carrier now building to replace tee 
Langley, to aid to the carriers Lex
ington and Saratoga,
v.nw® Army Air Corps expansion 
bill to be introduced by C^iairman 
MeSwain would increase its officer 
personnel from 1,250 to 2,450 and Its 
enlisted roster by about 45,000. The 
number of Army planes would be 
nearly doubled.

With tee monetary measure 
cleared from the legislative boards, 
efforts to expand the Nation’s 
armed servlcefs took on large 
stature at the capitol

THE
BARGAIN HOUND

Shiver, shiver— can’t be helped 
when you’re out braving these Arc
tic breezes. All the more reason 
to be warm when you enter your 
living room m’dear. Be comfort
able and turn a warm indifferent 
shoulder to colds. Order coal that 
you know is going to give you this 
satisfactory heat It’s sure to be 
satisfactory if it’s Honeybrook. The 
Seaman Coal (Company has it in 
stove and chestnut—or maybe you 
would like some coke; Dial 5087.

Apricot Salad.
^ i s  salad will do double duty ^or 

bote salad and dessert
Two teaspoons granulated gela

tine, 2 tablespoon cold water, 1-2 
cup whipping cream, 1-2 cup may
onnaise, 2 tablespoon powdered su
gar, 2 tablespoon orange juice, 1 cun 
apricot puree.

Soak dried apricots over night 
and stew until tender. Rub 
terough a sieve and dissolve over 
hot water. Whip cream imtU stiff, 
add sugar and mayonnaise and 
blend thoroughly with melted gela
tine. Add apricot puree and orange 
juice. Mix well and pour into a 
mold. (Jhlll or freeze If preferred 
Unmold on a bed of lettuce and 
serve with French dressing.

Is it possible to hold your breath 
for an hour or so and still be num
bered among tee living? 'The girls 
modeling in the Wedding Pageant 
Friday evening are finding this 
question becoming more and more 
important as the time for coaxing a 
twenty-six waist Into eighteen inch
es draws nearer. However ’tis to be 
done, and gracefully too.

Butter has been in use for so long 
that we don’t even know when it 
was discovered that this delicacy 
could be made from cream. TimM 
have changed though and we would 
hardly recognize as butter the treas
ured spread that was served to chief
tains and kings of old. (Jertainly 
we would not like it because tradi
tion says that the butter of the an
cients was buried for a season to 
rip)en and to de'velop a tangy flavor. 
Today we take our butter ae fresh 
and sweet as we can get it and 
strive to keep it that way.

We do carry over from the past a 
feeling that butter is not for general 
use. The thrifty housewife will feel 
better about it when she is remind
ed teat plenty of butter is healthful. 
Butter is a rich source of Vitamin A 
which for one thing keeps tee mem
branes of the eyes, nose, throat and 
lungs in good condition and makes 
us less susceptible to colds and In
fections. Furthermore, butter Is a 
fait and a concentrated energy food. 
It is used in the body with hardly 
any waste.

To eke out an evening dress, new 
life will be added to it with the ad
vent of a pair of gold or silver crink
ly laune gloves and baig to match or 
wonderfully soft amd rucked velvet 
gloves in tl^ beautiful shades of 
red, blue amd green so i>opulau: t>n« 
season. A patent leather belt in 
black and silver encrustations com
bined with cabochons of vauicolored 
stones is another Chanel suggestion.

r ( Ô O U LC V fU lt.

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks

TO INSTALL MACHINES 
IN CANADIAN PLANT

Chief Coleman Leaves Today 
for Montreal for 10 Days on 
Bon Ami Project.

Ec^ard R  Coleman, employed by 
tee Orford Soap Company, left to
day for Montreal, Pro'vince of Que-

supervise
tee Installation of machinery in tee 
^ n  Ami plant in teat city. Mr. 
Coleman will be In Canada about 10 
days.

In the absence of Mr. Coleman, 
who is" also chief of the Manchester 
Srf.l. '^®P®rtment, Assistant (Thief 
William McGonigal ■will be in chabre 
of the department.

TO ASK NEXT ASSEMBLY 
FOR STATE SCHOOL FOND

I # "•i’tdh '

Hartford, Jan. 31.— (AP) — The 
1935 session of tee General Assem
bly will be asked for an appropria 
tion approximating $4,000,000 for 
the purchase of a site and the con
struction of buildings for a state 
f i n i n g  school and hospital simu^r 
to the one now at Mansfield.

Three possible sites for the pro
posed new training school for men
tally defective children axe imder 
consideration and matters have 
progressed to a point where three 
architects in (Connecticut are now 
studjring the situation with a view to 
submitting plans to the next session 
of the General Assembly.

At the 1933 session a determined 
Effort was made by proponents of n 
WBW training school to have some 
aort of appropriation made so that 
a site at least, could be acquired. 
Because of lack of funds no action 
was taken on recommendation of the 
rtate board of finance and control 
but it was definitely agreed that In 
the Intervening two years tiie trus
tees of .the Mansfield state training 
scbool'And hospital, acting with rep
resentatives of the state board, jt 
flnince and control would tour Qm 
state In search of a desiraUs site. 
This has been done and at the next 
session this committee win offer 
three desirable locations for the con
sideration of the leglddtors, It was 
leSmed today.

H is -location, of these proposed
t'

Adams Exp .............................  10%
Air Reduc ................................. 103 A4
Allegheny ............................ ‘ 4^
Allied (Them .............................. 163%
Am Can ......................................100%
Am Coml A lc o .......................... 01%
Am For P o w .............................  j,094
Am Rad St S .................  16%
Am Smelt .................................  44^
Am Tel and Tel ........
Am Tob B ..........
Am Wat W k s ............................. 28%
Anaconda ...............................
Atchison .................................  71
Auburn ...................................‘ 53^
Aviation Corp ........................ 10%
Balt and O h io ...........................  30
Bendix .....................................  22%
Beth Steel ............................. 46%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................  78%
Borden .....................................  25
Can Pac ...................................  10%
Case (J. I.) ...............................  81^
Verro De Pasco .......................  S4 %
Ches and Ohio .........................  441^
Chrysler ....................................  50^
Coca Cola .................; .............100%
Col Carbon ................................. 07^
Coml Solv .................................  35'^
Cone Gas ...................................  43 u
Cons Oil ...................................  12%
Cont Can ............  77%
Com Prod ............................  g2%
Del L and Wn .......................... 30%
Du P o n t ......................................  99^
Eastman K o d a k .................   89
Elec and Mus ............................ 4%
Elec Auto L i t e .......................... 28
Gen Elec ...................................  22 %
Gen Foods .................................  351^
Gen M o to rs.............................. 394;
Gillette .....................................  11%
Gold Dust .................................  20%
Hersbey ...................................  53^
Homestake Mining 315
Hudson Motors .......................  22%
Int Harv ...................................  431^
Int Nick ...................................  23
Int Tel and T e l .........................  10
Johns M anville.........................  64
Kennecott ...............................  21%
Lehigh Val C o a l........................ 3-%
Lehigh Val R d .........................  19%
Ligg an3 Myers B '.^ .............. 91%
Loew’s .......................................  28%
L orillard ...........................   18%
McKeesp Tin ..........................   91
Mont Ward ...............................  27%
Nat B isc u it........................40%
Nat Cash Reg .......................... 22%
Nat Dairy ............................... 10^
Nat Pow and L t ...................... 1114
N Y Central ........................... [ 39 V
N Y NH and H .......................... 22%
Noanda ...........................  34
North Amer .............................. 20>4
Packard ........................... 5
Penn .........................................  30*4
Phila Rdg C and I ................ 414
Phil Pete ...................................  18%
Pub Serv N J ........................... 40
Radio .......................................  8%
Reading ...................................  49%
Rem Rand ...............................*. n
Rey Tob B '................. ,*........... 42%
Sears Roebuck .........................  47%
Socony Vac ...............................  ig%
South Pac .................................  18%
South Pac .................................  30%
Sou P Ric S .............................  36%
South Rwy ...............................  34%
St Brands .................................  24%
St Gas and E3 ...........................  n %
St Oil (Tal .................................  41%
St CMl N J .................................  47%
T «  C o r p ...................................  28
Timken Roller B e a r ................  37
Trans A m erica .......................... 7%
Union Carbide .........................
Unit Aircraft ...........................  35%
Unit Corp ...................  7
Unit Gas Imp .......................... ig
U S Ind A lc o .............................. 60%
U S Rubber .............................. 19%
U S Smelt ................................ 102
U S S te e l...................................  06
Util Pow and L t ......................  3%
Vick (Them ......   so%
Wert Union ...................  60%
West El and Mfg . . . ............ 43%
Woolwqrth ...............................  49^
Elec Bortl and Share (Curb). 18%

(Furnished by Putnam ft Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
' Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 11 14
(^nn. R iv e r ............. 450 ___
First National of Htfd 85 —
Htfd. CTonn. T r u s t___  47 61
.Htfd; National B and T 18 20
Phoenix St. B and T. 160 180
West Hartford Trust.. 95 ___

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asualty ..........  53 55
Aetna Life ..................  19 21
Aetna Fire ..................  37 39
AutomobUe ................  22 24
(Tonn. General ............  30 32
Hartford F ir e .......... ; .  45 47
National Fire ..............  47 49
Hewtford Steam Boiler 49 52
Phoenix Fire ..............  56 57
Travelers ..................  410 420

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  39 43
Conn. P o w e r .................  33 40
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 43 —
Hartford Elec ............  52 54
Hartford Gas ..............  40 45

do., p f d .......................  46 _
S N E T C o ................  102 106

Manufacturing Stocks
Amer Hardware ........... 19% 21%
Am H osiery..................    30
Arrow H and H, com. 9 11

do., pfd ....................  90 __
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass ..............  22 24

do., p f d ............... 95 _
erase, Lockwood and B __ 300
Collins (To......................  45 __
Colt’s Firearms ..........  21 23
Elagle Lock ..................  28 31
Fafnir B earings..........  50 * 6 0
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16% 18%
Hart and CTooley . . . .  __ 125
Hartmann Tob, c o m . .   5

do., p f d ......................  9 _
Int S ilver................ 37 49

do., p f d ...............  68 71
Landers, Frary & Clk. 34 36
New Brit. Mcb. com. . 6 8

do., p f d ................ 33 _
Mann & Bow, (Tlass A ' 3 7

do., (Tlass B ..............  % __
North and Judd .....  14 J6
Niles, Bern Pond .....  12 14
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ................  20 —
Scovlll ........................  22 24
Stanley Works ............... 19% 21%
Standard Screw ..... 50 60

do., pfd., guar.......100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co. . . . . .  26 —
Taylor and Penn . . . .  — 100
Toirington ................... 54% sgu
Underwood Mfg Co . .  49 51
Union Mfg Co ............  _  10
U S Ehivelope, c om . . .  42 __

do., pfd..................  80 _
Veeder Root ................  19%* 20%
Whitlock (Toil Pipe . . .  2 4 ■
J.B.Wil'ms Co. $10 par 36 —

ORANGE SOCIAL CLUB 
MEETING SATURDAY

Members to Dine,*Elect Officers 
for Year and See Entertain
ment.

^ ^ jU ' nrtlonrt nnietuiiB

Washington Loyal Orange Lodge 
Social club will hold its «.nnn«l 
ineetlng and siqiper in the basement 
of Orafige Hall Saturday night. Sup- 
t>er, whlrti will conrtrt mainly of

m rw l at six 
o dock aad the buslBets seerton will 
follow.

After the emslon during
whmh rtiMrto. of , am pert yeer wiu 
be reed; etrtrrtprtre therewill be ww«»
pmgxiem;
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R. MAN, you may know more about the intricacies of the stock' 
exchange, ■ more of high finance, more of the whys and wherefores 

of politics, more of this and that—
BUT, when ft comes to shopping, your wife has probably got you beat six ways to the Jack-pot.

Now don’t let your male egoism get the better o f you and just say, “The bl------ she has,”—think about it. A fter all,
womwi have made it their business to be good, economical shoppers. They have devoted thought and effort to the busi- 
M M  ̂ o u  haren^ had time fo«,''

m

I

.Go to your wife and ask her how cdie handles this shopping ̂ proposition. Shell tell you, ^ c l l ,  the first thing, and ifs  
file most important, too, is to read the ads in The Herald.**

And then shell be glad to demonstrate for your benefit exactly how reading the ads led to economies and advantages 
in the purchase of everything*from that club steak yoi^liked so well last night to the new dress you've just been admiring.

Then, too, shell probably welcome the opportunity o f proving to you that she can save you money and assure you o f 
better quality by buying your shirts and socks and sUch for you after checking the ads. Why not let her try it? She is a 
real expert at this shopping business. Above, all, don't forget to follow her advice when you're shopping for yourself and 
check the ads in this paper before you start out to do your buying.

■1 : .
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CHAPTER XXrV
Derek said, “We haven’t  had a 

quiet evening a t home for weeks." 
He said. “I’m tired of this everlast
ing merry-go-round. Let’s cut some
of it.”

Lila frowned, . the expression 
creasing her smooth white fore
head Into unbecoming ridges. And 
she did so hate to frown! 3ut 
Derek wa.' being tiresome. What 
else was there to do besides what 
they already did?

“Don't be stupid,” she said air
ily. She was sitting at her dress
ing table, a sheer lace and satin 
jackets thrown on over her fitted 
creamy slip. Her stockings were 
sheer; her semdals were fashioned 
of gilded straps. Her yellow hair 
^as  smooth as satin except where 
it sprang, just below the temple, 
into two deep, adroit waves. “Don’t 
be idiotic, darling,” she said, arch
ing her neck to enjoy the lovely 
line in the mirror. “Anyone’d 
think you were 50 and goutish. I t’s 
a lovely party tonight . . . ”

“It’s always ‘a lovely party’,’’ 
Derek told her, looking more an
noyed than ever. “And what hap
pens? We dine, dance with the 
same people see the same plays, 
laugh at the same deadly jokes. 
Jove, sometimes I feel os if I were 
on one of those Coney Islsmd fer- 
ris whee.s and couldn’t get off . . . ”

“Well, that’s perfectly silly of 
you, and I don’t  know what you’re 
talking about.” Usually when she 
talked like this Lila disposed of 
her iusband’s “mulish” moods. To
night he was different. He was not 
to be won back to tractabihty by 
smiles and scoldings. He persisted 
in his attitude of discontent.

“It’s this beastly way of living.” 
he complained. “In a rabbit war
ren, with all the rest of the ani
mals. Now if we had a house in 
the country, and a couple of chil
dren . . . ”

“A couple! I like that!” Lila 
offended by the thought of even one 
baby, allowed her tinkling laugh 
to sound at this preposterous no
tion.

“I’d like a house, a more simple, 
solid way of living,” Derek said 
stubbornly. “I’d like kids. Wouldn’t
you?”

Lila threw out her hands. “Of 
course, darling,” she agreed, all 
sweet reasonableness “Of course. 
But later. Not now. We’re young! 
We must amuse ourselves. In five 
years . . .  in ten, perhaps . . . ”

He set his jaw stubbornly. Lila 
had seen him in this mood once 
or twice before. He was not to be 
budged.

“I’m not going tonight, anyway,” 
he said. “I’ve got a beastly cold. 
Been feeling rotten all day. And 
I have a heavy morning with a 
client tomorrow.”

She stared at h'm, eyes narrow
ed. “Oh, very well, then!” She 
turned back to her dressing table.

Derek’s eyes lighted with tri
umph, It wasn’t often Lila was 
so amenable. She was iweet, real
ly. He wanted to put his arms 
around her, to bury his face in the 
softness of her hair, to tell her all 
the pretty things she used to like 
to hear "but was too busy to listen 
to nowadays.

But before he could say a word 
she reached for the white and gilt 
telephone on the low table beside 
her. She gave a number. Derek, 
frowning, waited.

"That you, Marko? Yes, Lila. 
Derek’s feeling seedy. You’re golug 
to the Martins tonight, aren’t  you? 
Well, be a lamb and drop by for 
me. Thanks so much. About 10?” • 

She hung up. "That’s that,” sfhe 
said gaily. “I wouldn’t  miss those 
Russian dancers for words. Run 
along, darling. I told Koto dinner 
at eight and it’s almost that now,” 

Derek stood up. He had got his 
way—that is, partly, and yet be 
wasn’t  satisfied. Of course it was 
perfectly all right for Lila to go to 
the Martin party with Marko. Why 
not ? But he had so hoped she’d give 
the affair up for him. I t was such a 
little thing to do.

Still nursing that sense of baffle
ment, of defeat, Derek went to his 
own room. He ra t his hand, over 
his chin. He must shave and c'hsmge 
and, oh, God, he was so tired! What 
wouldn’t  he give for . bite by his 
own fire, a woman opposite him 
with a quiet voice, in a dark gown? 
Lila scarcely ever wore dark things 
except for street wear. In the eve
ning she was always slim, supple 
and i>erfumed, her hair exquisitely 
e o iff^  her skin gleaming. She wore 
silver tissue and pllt, creamy lace. 
Soft fabrics rustled deliciously at 
her i^ ro a c h  and soft scents lin
gered on the air.

Almost like a  man in a  daae, he 
iSresaed for dinner. The meal was, 
as always, perfeotly served; the 
food piquant, dsilelous. But soqie-

I
thtwy Bisifiif. Dar«k fo o d

THE VERY YOUNG ARE VERY SMART 
AT THEIR VERY FIRST PARTIES

b e g in  HEBE T(M)AY 
GYPSY M O B E L L and TOM 

WEAVEB are married on the 
same day as LILA HOT AUNG and 
DEREK BUSS, but Lila expects to 
live In luxury while Gypey keeps her 
Job teaching in a  settlement sohooL 

Gypsy has to struggle to keep 
expenses within Tom’s income. An.- 
other problem is Tom’s Jealousy of 
wealthy. MARKO BROUGHTON 
who once asked Gypsy to marry 
him and whom tiiey meet a t the 
Blisses’ home.

When the doctor tells Gypsy she 
is to have a baby she gives up her 
job. Summer comes on and is in
tensely hot. Gypsy tmd Tom move 
to a cottage on Long Island owned 
by a friend.

The baby is bom in September 
and christened DAVID. Caring for 
him and for her home exhausts 
Gypsy. One night when Tom is de
tained at the office and she is de
pressed oy loneliness HUNT GIB
SON calls. Gibson is an engineer 
whom she met shortly after her 
marriage.

A Striped Taffeta Dress 
With Ruffled Sleeves 

Is Bound To Please the 
Dark-Eyed Miss—For 

the Little Blonde W hat 
Could Be Nicer Than 

a Mauve Taffeta Creation 
With Purple Buttons?

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Even the tomboy child will sud
denly go clothes-conscious a t her 
first party and, unless she’s just aa 
scrubbed and frilly as her more se
date neighbor, she’ll very likely turn 
cynical. The wallowing in the mud, 
scrambling up trees and other pas
times that form her hoydenish al
lure on other days won’t  mean a 
thing to the little boys a t an Ice 
cream and cake soiree. Dressing 
her to look like an angel child may 
give your daughter a complex so 
that she’ll act like the lady you so 
desperately want her to be.

Grooming, like everything else, is 
a matter of training and habit, and 
there’s nothing like a pretty frock 
to convince a little gal that she 
ought to scrub behind her ears.
The ;idvid, dark-eyed child would be 
sure to' sparkle in the dress of 
striped taffeta at the left of the 
sketch. The colors are red,' two 
shades of blue and black. The 
tight bodice fastens down the front 
with tiny buttons of deep blue vel
vet. 'The sleeve ruffles and demure

himself muttering under his breath, 
“Better a dish of Lerbs where Ijve 
is , . .” But he couldn’t remember 
the rest.

“What did you say, darling?” 
Lila looked at him oddly.

“Nothing. Nothmg.” He pulled 
himself up with a start.

Later he punctiliously pulled out 
her chair for her, waited while she 
preceded him into the dim drawing 
room and lighted he:- cigaret. Rain 
was falling over the city now, 
splashing against the windows in 
black rivulets. He shivered. The cold 
which i\ad seized him earlier in the 
day took a firmer grip upon him. 
He fell ill . . . miserable.

Llal turned on tne radio and the 
music sickened him. He must be 
definitely ill, he told himself sav
agely, to be in such a ghastly frame 
of mind. He tried to pull himself 
together, to be chatty and casual.

collar are white c/gandle and blue 
velvet ribbon forms the tie and belt.

Mauve taffeta in the center with 
pleating at neck and hem, makes a 
dress of delicate charm for an 
ethereal little blonde. 'The purple 
buttons primly fastening the back 
of the bodice are quaint.

Sheer frivolity is sure to make a

but he felt his effort to be a de
cided failure.

For her part, Lila seemed not to 
notice and he was grateful. There 
was something to be said about 
Lila’s determined effort o live on 
the surface of life. People like that 
-—people who insisied on the gra
cious, the luxurious, in everything 
—were rather easy to live with if 
all you wanted was creature c n- 
fort, he thought. But with his whole 
soul he found himself longing for 
something beyond and apart from 
aU these soft cushions, shaded 
lights and clinkng glasses.- He 
hoped he wasn’t whining about 
being “misimderstood.” No, his need 
was deeper and more rundamental 
than that. It had sometb'ng to do 
with home . . . with the old fash
ioned interpretation of the word.

“Home is where the heart Is,” 
Derek murmured, staring at his 
cordial glass, tlppinfi- It until he
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A TREAT tor any tot are the cute models you see Ulostfated hero 
^  Patteni 129. which can be made with either plaid ginsham oi 
teffeta, is destined In four slaes:, 2, 8, 4 and 6. Slxo Tour requixei 
1 B-8 ^ rd s  of 85 Inch material. The collar portions in contrast 1^ 
quire 1-3 yard.

Pattern 180, which can b© made in gingham or cotton p^bita 
may be had in four sixes: 2, 8; 4 and 5. 81m four re q u b m ^ S l^  
yards of 32 inch material plus 1 2-8 yards of lace edging. The etfUar 
and ^eevebands in coptrast require 3-8 yard, 18 inches wide.

To seenre a PATDBBII and simple sewing chart of theOe models 
tear ont this sketeb apd maU it to JULIA S m S T lW  p 2 rk  
W B . W W  YOBi, ff. Ymjogether wHh SOC^TTO
P»Py. YOrB NAhlE, PULL ADDBBSS. YOUR tatm , ‘
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hit at any party, and ^ben it’s 
made of sprigged orgnndie with 
plenty of ruffles and topped with 
curly hair, it’s practically irresisti
ble. Tiny red and yellow flowers 
are sprinkled on a white back ground 
and accented with a sash of red 
grosgrain rlbbdn.

could see the poisonous green lights 
flash in Its depths. "Home,” he told 
his wife gravely, “is where you 
hang your hat.”

She flashed him a puzzled, an 
annoyed glance. “Derek, I do be
lieve you’re tight.”

“S o i^ , darting ” He bowed to 
her. Koto slipped by to answer 
Marko’s ring. A moment later 
Broughton was In the room, big, 
mascul me, smiling, exuding the 
familiar sense of power. Derek, who 
was all loyalty to his employer, 
felt an emotion almost of dislike 
for Marko at the moment.

“Derek’s rocky,” Lila explained 
further. “Touch of flu, I think.” 
She went to gel her wrap arid to 
add the little touches her makeup 
required a t the last momrat. She 
was beautiful tonight. Both men 
paid her the tribute of admiring 
glances.

“My gain, your loss.” Marko 
smiled benlgnantly at the younger 
man.

"Oh, he’ll go to bed with a hot 
toddy and be right as rain In the 
morning. Won’t you, darling?”

“Enjoy yourself, ’ Derek said hoi 
lowly.

After they had gone he sat at 
the high, embrasured'window for 
rather a long time, thinking, i t  was 
odd but he hadn’t been quite alone, 
like this, for ever so long. For 
more than a year. Even a t the of
fice where he bad his private cu
bicle le was always talking to 
someone. The telephone would ring 
or someone would drop In. I t was 
good to be sohtary—for a little 
while. But he wished Lila had 
stayed, all the same.

“Marvelous!” LUa leaned back In 
her chair, fanning herself. The Rus
sian dancers swept to the floor, 
bowing; swept out again. The lights 
went up In the ballroom and the or
chestra began to play a blues num 
her. People were already dancing.

Marko leaned toward her. “W ^ t  
L ° l^ ° ? ” about going on to

Lila lifted her brows. That was 
^  right. Marko always tired of 
big parties early. He liked the 
small, intimate places.

Tonight there was not the usual 
t ^ n  of followers. Derek called 
ttem  “Marko's Greek chorus.” He 
nsA a fancy to be quiet, be said

TVo side-oan, H erre .” . Tiifl 
purred her enjoyment Lulgl'i was 
what New York called a  “de luxe 
■peakeasy.” AD soft Ughts and ele- 
Yeoce; aa old brownstonc 
Qiade over with taste.

She saw one or two people she 
knew and nodded to them. Marico 
was smiling a t her. "How do things 
go, child?”

She liked being called child. I t 
»ade you feel small and protected 
and precious. Derek never called 
her *hat, although he JmuI other 
names^—sweet names, too—for her.

She widened her eyes. *T don’t 
know what Is the matter with 
Derek. He seems—wen, g<fing 
stale.”

Marko pursed his Ups. “Bad. 
Can’t understand it.”

Lila felt a twinge of compunc
tion. She meant to play the game, 
to be loyal, but Marko's undenrtand- 
l»g sympathy tempted heV,

"He’s—wull, different," she said 
softly.

“Odd!” Marko’s big, well-kept 
hand slid over h«rs. ‘My dear, ^  
these young n»en are fliks,” hf paid 
■Qftly. ‘A trifle selflih. N ^  I . . .”

Lila was used to light flirtatloop 
but Marko’s voioe had a new note 
in i t  .

Hupkily be said, “You know I’m
wad

“ i i i l P '  MR 8BMK
Plenty of sleep is necessary for 

dear akin. Authorities estimate 
that adults require approximately 
seven hoiurs ■ and fifty minutes of 
sleep every n ^ h t and that it la bet
ter to stay uip one night each week 
than to try  and g e t along on six 
hours.

Some, day when your, Airror 
tells jmu that your ddn has a 
slightly grayish tint to It, make up 
your mind that you will sleep nine 
hours that night sind eight hours 
for the succeeding thrM or four 
nights. ’Then enimine your ddh 
a p ^ .  JTht c l^ o e s  are that the 
wan look will have dlsappecund.

Drinking ten glasses of water a 
day and eating fresh fruits and 
vegetablM help the complexion.

CHrcles imder Uie eyes, small 
lines across the forehead or verti
cal ones between the ejrebrows 
sometimes can be erased ^  sleep 
and rest.' ■

See th a t your bed is comfortable 
and, if a t all possible, dpn’t  use a 
pillow;. Keeping your back, neck 
and head in a  st^naight Une while 
sleeping will go far toward elimin
ating a stiff neck.

Sleep with the windows open. 
There never should be a  draught 
directly on the bed.

Lines asd wrinkles have no jdaee 
in the skin of the modem woman, 
busy though she may be.

Everyone knows that middle 
age is bound to bring a few lines 
and there’s no reason to worry 
about them imless too many ap
pear. As a matter of x fact, they 
often are quite becoming and a 
face has more, real character in it 
because of them.

Getting enough sleep is one 
way to ward (rff lines. ’The right 
diet helps too.

Muscle oil tends to eradicate 
fine lines around the eyes and 
mouth. A few drops of It go a 
long way. Put it on after your 
face has been cleaned and patted. 
Warm and stimulated skin will ab
sorb It more quickly.

Remember that lines occur 
sooner In dry skin. For that rea
son, give your complexion plenty 
of nourishment A thick tissue 
cream will put oil back into a dry
ing skin. Don’t b e . afraid to leave 
a little of It on all night.

Don’t wrinkle your forehead 
when you think or read. That 
gesture often causes permanent 
lines. And don’t pucker your 
mouth in an unnatural position. 
Try to look calm and a t ease al
ways. It has A soothing effect on 
people whom you contact and it 
win help to keep yoiu- skin free of 
wrinkles.
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CHECK UP ON YOUR EnEALTH, 
EVEN WHEN YOU FEEL WELL

Studies Show That, Although Nor
mal, You May Have Allmeats 
That Should Be Treated Before 
They Get Worse.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal oi the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health 

Magazine.

Whenever you consult a doctor 
you go to him with some special 
complaint However, doctors know 
that even when you apparently are 
well you may have physical difficul
ties which should be attended to, 
but which you overlook because 
they do not cause sufficient pain, 
suffering, or disability to demand 
medical attention.

Out of 400 nursing school girls 
between 19 and 25 years of age, 
all of whom were wril at the time 
of entrance, a t least 2% per cent 
are sick at all times with some con
dition which prevents them from 
working. Most of the complaints 
relate 'to  the breathing apparatus 
and include the common cold.

If jmu have to be on your feet a 
great deal, you are likely to have 
some disability, because the human
foot simply does not stand up under 
excessive wear and tear.

Out of 400 norma.1 persons, at 
least 15 have trouble with their 
noses and throats during the year. 
Adequate attention to the nose and 
throat in advance will prevent the 
sickness.

Everybody also knows that a  cer
tain amount of trouble wlfh the 
teeth is the lot of moat men.

More recently, medical attention 
has tended to study the functioning

FAB3S ACXEilTrBRIKIS IN
a*RING HAf' STYLES

Some Are Hftlo-L&e, Oth^s Are Worn Straight 
Down Or Rolled Up—Off The 

Face Models Smart.

By JOAN SAVOY
Spring’s just around the comer 

and there’s no surei sign of it than 
the new hats which are beginning to 
appear wherever smart women are 
gathered.

Off-the-faice hats, particularly 
those with halo brims flattering to 
very young girls. One grand new 
spring bonnet of royal blue felt has 
a flat round crown which is encrust
ed with apple green felt. The halo 
brim frames the face and an apple 
green bow ties right up imder the

<?>•
brim at the back, extending out
ward to show on each side of the 
neck.

A rdle green hat that can be worn 
two ways is a personal boon to the 
girl who likes variety in her life. 
When the brim is worn stralgnt 
down it is ornamented by a bar but
ton. With the brim buttoned to the 
crown and held in place by the 
novelty leather shoestrings of 
orange and black, it flares attrac
tively and gives an intriguing wind
swept backward effect.

of the glands of the body, especially 
the t )̂TX)id gland. After the basal 
metabolism of human beings is 
measured, it is found that a consid
erable number have either a high 'r 
low basal metabolism. Indicating 
that the thyroid gland is not func
tioning fully as it should.

rhe abnormality * in the thyroid 
gland m ^ . result In various types 
of disturbances which I have dis
cussed many times. I t is enough 
to say, however, that excessive Irri
tability may be due to overfunctlon- 
Ing of the thyroid, and that dullness, 
a dry skin, and fatigue may be asso
c ia te  with underfunctioning of this 
organ. *

Furthermore, modem life causes 
a great deal *of wear and tear .m 
the heart and the blood vessels. 
Hence, any group of 400 normal per
sons will ^eld a certain number 
whose hearts are exceedingly fast, 
whose blood pressure Is higher than 
it ought to be, and ^bo may suffer 
with emotional disturbances at the 
same time.

Obviously, early and sufficient at- 
tcntloii to  thlx type of condition will 
mean a great deal in preventing de- 
velopinent of much more serious, 
conditions.

Finally, great numbers of peopls

suffer nowadays from other types oi 
disorder of which little was thought 
of in a previous era. Rheumatic 
disorders now affect many persoos 
and are responsible for a good deal 
of disability. Many of these rheu
matic disorders are associated with 
infections in various parts of the 
body, some with diet disorders.

In-addition, new knowledge devel
oped in recent years regarding sen
sitivity indicates that a certain per
centage of all people Is sensitive-to 
foods, to drugs, to dusts, and to sim
ilar materials which produce symp
toms.

These symptoms are not always 
enough to cause complete disability, 
but frequently enough to produce a 
feeling of sickness and Inability to 
perform adequate work.

Hence, let me advise you, regard
less of how normal you may feel, 
to have an examination for the .de
tection of these minor defects and 
to have them corrected when cor
rection is possible.

Alex Iciddle of Tahoka, Tex., has 
five gold dollars more than 80 years 
old. He uses two for cuff links and 
the others for shirt studs.

Vancouver Is the largest d ty  In 
British Columbia.

PARIS CREATES FRIVOLITIES!

When a  prtaonsr hM long wxtitqA • 
in solitary confinem n t in a  dark 
cell, he can’t  see when he oomsa 
out into the light. If it lasts long 
enough he may be blind forever. 
There are many such records in his
tory.

By the same token, a person 
develop mental blindness who shuts 
himself up in the fastness of his own 
hates, prejudicss and otissslons. In 
time such a person reaches a path
ological state where the sun or bet
ter things simply cannot get In.

To keep on with the analogy, a 
man or woman can immure himself 
In work, or daily routine, u n ^  the 
feeling of responsibility engen
dered, slowly but surely edges every
thing else out of life. When this 
h^pens, one thing is certain. De
terioration sets In. Elfflclency is 
like a ladder without props. I t col
lapses of its own accord. Efficiency 
is merely an abstract word made up 
of many things — mentsil content, 
spiritual peace, physical well-being 
and nerve fibers strung to a happy 
tune.

Looking Forward
All this sounds a bit ponderous, 

but it leads straight to one thing. 
Is the woman who lives her life in 
the house, doing her routine work 
from sun to moon, going to be a  
more efficient mother by HmiHwg 
herseL* to four walls? ’That la, will 
she continue long to be so?

Never to get out, or to exercise 
her vision? To keep her mental 
optic-nerves from turning In mi 
themselves and eventually from 
shriveling? la this the way to 
peifect herself in the business of 
motherhood ?

There are many jroung matrons, it 
is true, who must stay at horns 
when the children are little. This 
period of sacrifice must be faced, 
endured patiently and accepted as a 
matter of course.

But these years pass with as
tounding swiftness, as one looks 
back, Emd then what?

By the time she finds herself a t 
least partially free, very likely habit 
has claimed her. She feels that she 
can’t get out. The obsession rules. 
Not only that, but her feeling of 
house-responsibility has become so 
acute that she feels guilty in taking 
a little time off and mingling with 
the world. She ceases to rniMi. 
friends and to feel the need of con
tact. She has to “force” herself out 
into the open. I t is just too bard. 
She becomes a  recluse, and few re
cluses ever saved their sweet dis
positions.

For outlet and thrill, she often 
finds the jrard and an S tir 's  goskip 
with a neighbor all she wants. The 
bitterness of so many backfence 
tongues is a  natural thing. They 
tell a sad story of starved soula, 
of pent-up feeltogb, of social inerfia, 
and a stolid indifference to fate.

How much better, safer and saner 
for the housewife to take this hour 
and go out and see people, or to 
have them in for tea, or bridge, or 
books? Not to gossip but for real 
contact with other minds. Man Is 
made this way — so is viroman. Both 
need kindly human contacts. Both 
need outlet. To take a walk frees 
all sorts of bottled-up spirits. Yes, 
efficiency needs its props.

Any mother will be a better 
mother, whether she lives In two 
rooms or twenty, if she treats her
self as a free being occasionally and 
not as a self-made prisoner. Other
wise she may becq/ne “blind” to the 
beauty of life forever.
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Tqble Tennis Takes 
The Town By Storm

By ipm XE  DONAHUE 
NEA MTvloe Sport! Wrtter

Tb« eitiioa wbo uiod to dot# oo mab jo a ff , dallfbt la doublia  ̂
oppoHUoa at flv ! ae trump, vulaorablo. tad paM la pli 
la lUa baad, aow spoadf h i! tlaM looktaf for a UtQ« whlto oallulold ball

iB f tb«
aoehl! wltb 100 aoM

uador tb ! baaomoat fta lrt or waohlaf maohlao.
la  other worda, tbe great ladoor aport of the aatloa aow la table

W berfver you go you bear diacuaaloaa coaceralag tbe merit of tbe 
peabolder grlp,̂  flafn^apla aerve aad tbe auperlorlty o f pebbled rubber 
paddlea over tbe aaadpaper atyla Aad everywhere tbe populaca tetb 
rleb aad poor, la paatlag that pellet aoroaa a net and aboutlnf “ i
aervloe.'

‘Chanre

Tbe blatory of pee'Wee tennla lan’t lost la antiquity—but it’s lost 
Juat the same. Hiiatorlaaa go back to about 1889, when one James 
Olbb, aa Engllabman, found he could have a lot of f\m with a ball and 
a paddle la a game be named “goaslma.” After that people in England, 
France, Htmgary and America also discovered the fun, and when they 
all joined, Itnecam e known by various names, the latest and best fitted 
being table tennis.

latroduotlon of tbe celluloid ball was made lu 1900, and from then 
OB table tennis caught on. Today there are more than 2,000,000 devotees 
In tbe United States, organized and governed by an association that 
xnakes rules and conducts national and sectional tournaments.

More than 400 players from all parts of the country recently took

part in a New York tournament, and at present players are on a tour 
through the middle west. The tour will wind up in a national extrava
ganza at Chicago, February 3 and 4.

Heading the parad are Jimmy Jacobson of New York, men’s cham
pion, and Jessie Purves of Des Plaines, HI., women’s champion. ’They 
will defend their titles against players from every city, town and hcunlet 
in the United States.

As popular as it is in America, this indoor sport is more, widely 
spread in Hungary, considered the hot-bed of the game. There tbe kiddies 
cut their eye teeth on the spheroid, play right on through school, and 
may soon be given a diploma in tbe noble aport on graduation from

i i i

college, Some of the greatest players in the world, notably G. Barna, 
come from that country.

Japan, too, miut play its table tennis, and 200,000 of tbe little men 
and women are said to be up in paddles, whaling the ball across the net. 
England has succumbed to tbe game, there being more than 600 clubs 
In that country. Fred Perry, England’s No. 1 ranking tennis player, 
and winner of the U. S. National singles title in 1938, is an expert at the 
miniature game.

Up imtil a couple of years ago the game was looked upon as a 
"sissy's” sport. It was shunned by the m ^ y  devotees of golf,^football 
and baseball because it was considered unworthy of tbe brawn and brain 
o f a big he-man. But times have changed. Table tennis as it is played 
today, with cut-shots, accurate playing of the comers and twisting serves 
is a real test of a player’s nerves, eye and footwork.

It is faster than tennis, because it is confined to a much smaller court 
—nine by five feet—and an expert can make a ball do tricks that make 
you think your eyes are deceiving you.

The game has progressed to a point where there is even competition 
similar to the Davis Cup contents in tennis. In 1932, ten nations com
peted for the Swathllng cup, which is similar to the tennis trophy.

THREE LOCAL TEAMS 
TURN IN VICTORIES

Masons, Sons of Italy and 
Phantoms Are Winners; 
Heights Are Beaten.

Four basketball games w e r e  
played at the School Street Rec last 
night, Rec teams emerging victori
ous in three out of che lOur. 'The 
feature contest found Ansaldi’s Ma
sons taking the Glastonbury C. 
into camp by a  score of 38 to 21, 
the locals having a 19 to 6 lead at 
half time.

The Burnside Guards, led by Ray 
.Hutt turned back the Heights in the 
opener, 39 to 26, after which the 
Sons of Italy troimced the HID Bil
lies, 37 to 5. In the third game of 
the evening, the Phantoms walloped 
the Rockville Clerks. 33 to 20.

Box scores:
Heights (26)

P B F T
0 i'.emier, rf ................ 6 2-3 14
3 Barrera, I f ..................2 0-1 4
2 Moorbouse, c ..............2 1-5 5
0 Johnson, r g ................1 i - i  3
2 Dupont, I g ..................0 0-0 0

7 11 4-10 26
Burnside Guards (89)

2 Hutt, rf .....................7 2-3 16
1 Holt, I f ........................1 0-0 2

.k. If .....................1 0-0 2
.►yne, c ......................0 0-1 0

d Buck, c ........i ........... 0 0-0 0
2 Walbridge, r g ............7 1-2 15
0 Riva, Ig .....................1 2-2 4

8 17 5-8 39
Half time score, 19-16 Guards;

referee, Bycholsky; scorer, Clune; 
timer, Clune.

Phantoms (83)
P B F T
0 Kovis, rf ...................5 2-9 12
1 Byscholsky, I f .............1 1-2 3

■2 T. Saimonds, c .......... 4 2-4 10
2 Whippert, r g .............. 2 1-1
0 S. Saimonds, Ig . . . . 1  1-1

6 18 7-17 88
Rockville Clerks (20)

1 P. Phillips, r f .............8 2-2 8

3 CHiessig, I f ............... 0 0-0 0
0 Stone, c ___ '............ 2 0-0 4
3 HiUer, rg . . . ' ............3 0-0 6
2 Pagani, Ig ...............1 0-2 2

9 9 2-4 20
Half time score, 20-11 Phantoms; 

referee, Della Ferra; scorer, Ben 
Clune.

Sons of Italy (37)
P B F T
0 Georgetti, r f ............. 5 2-3 12
1 Muldoon, r f ............... 0 1-1 l
2 Vince, I f ..................... 4 0-0 8
0 Sapienza, c ...............1 1-1 3
1 M. DeSimone, rg . . .  0 0-0 0
2 Urbenette, rg ...........1 3-6 5
1 J. DeSimone, Ig . . . .  3 2-2 8

7 14 9-13 37
inu Billies (5)

P B ,F T
2 S. Silver stein, rf . . .  .0 0-2 0
1 Liinder, r f ....................0 0-0 0
0 T. Gardner, I f ............0 0-1 0
0 G. Gardner, I f ............0 0-0 0
2 Linder, c ...................i  0-2 2
1 Anderson, c ................1 0-0 2
1 Anderson, r g ..............0 0-1 0
0 Silverstein, r g ............0 0-0 0
3 G. Gardner, Ig .........0 1-2 1

10 2 1-8 5
Half time score, 22-0 Sons of

Italy; referee, Byscholsky; scorer, 
Clune; timer, Burke.

Ansaldl Masons (88)
P B , F T
1 Sturgeon, rf .............6 0-0 12
2 Opizzi, If . , . ............3 3-5 9
3 Quish, c .....................3 0-2 6
2 Campbell, r g ..............2 2-2 6
1 J. Lturgeon, r g ..........1 0-0 Z
0 Bissell, Ig .................1 1-2 3

9 16 6-11 38
Glastonbury A. C. (21)

P B F T
1 .Kusiak, rf .................0 1-1 1
4 Pagani, rf .................1 1-2 3
2 Kiehigh, If .................2 1-3 5
0 Paver, c ......................1 0-0 2
0 Cummins, c ................1 0-0 2
2 Porter, rg .................2 2-4 .6
0 Cummins, r g ..............0 0-0 0
0 Pagani, Ig .................1 0-2 2

9 8 5-12 21
Half time score, 16-6 Ansaldl; 10 

minute periods; referee Della Firra; 
scorer, Ben Clune; timer, Burke.
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Mile Event Features Track
Says Foxx Due To Break 

Ruth*8 Mark For Homers
By BOLL BBAUCHEB  
(N EA Sport! Editor)

It may bo a bit early to go to 
bat with this one, but having dt 
on one'! cheat one f ^ a  that one 
should gat It off . . . It’s juat this: 
James Emory Foxx will break Babe 
Ruth's reoord of 60 home runs wide 
open this year, making 69 home 
runs. Here’s bow one arrives at 
that Inexorable conclusion:

Last year Foxx did. bis Cleveland 
bating m the municipal stadium, 
a vast domain in which a homer 
was practically impossible . . . 
this year Foxx will do his Cleve
land batting In old League park 
where a right-handed home nm  is 
within tbe bounds o f reason , . . . 
let us give Foxx seven bome.'s in 
Q evelu d  where he made none 
last year.

Thanks to Comlskey 
Foxx'w ent to bat in Chicago at 

Comiskey park in 11 games last 
year . . . .  but tbe owners of tbe 
premises, dlssatisfled with tbe rate 
at which their Mr. Simmons was 
bashing the apple ovslr the old left 
field barrier, have moved home 
plate up to accommodate him . . . 
not only a .e they thereby helping 
Simmons but are inviting lawsuits 
filed by the kin o f slain customers 
in the left field stands immediately 
after Jimmy Foxx completes bis 
batting chore . . .  let us hasten to

4>add Sevan more homara to Foxx’a 
1984 potantlalitlaa and ttiank Mr. 

key forh la  tboUglitfulBaaa. 
baaaball waa tUagal In

Comlskey 
Sunday agal

Philadelphia last year, so Sunda; 
naa sehadulad at the Shlba {  
dboK bad to be taken to the o ^

FIT PADDLE OBIP TO
STYLE OF PLAY

gan
baa

'k

ponant city . . . now Shlba 
la as lovely a rsndsavous for right 
banded home nm hitters aa Wal'
fare Island has been for financially 
embarrassed thugs . . . playing on 
Sundays at home, Foxx should bit 
at least six more homers, there be
ing 12 games at home he played 
elsewhere last year.

Einstein Answers It
Now let us seek out a mathema

tician and present our problem . . 
Ehnstein would be a good guy, and 
he’s right here in this country now 
. . . we’ll send our carrier pigeotis. 
. . . . Come Prancer! . . . Come 
Donder and Blitzen! . . . .  (Inisioess 
of dispatching police tiogs) . . . .  
Well, well, here you are back al
ready. Let us open the paper af
fixed to the reindeer’s leg and see 
the answer.

Mr. Elnstin says 48 plus 7 plus 
7 plus 6 equal 681 Marvelous! 
But we’ll go the professor one bet
ter and make it 69 — just for good 
measure . . . thus, in this year 
of 1934, Jimmy Foxx will baqh out 
69 home runs, exceed) ag by nine 
four-base knocks Bab.) Ruth’s rec
ord of 60 . . .  . ’Thai wasn’t so 
hard, was it?

- J
%■

MARTY McMANUS SIGNED 
AS PLAYER BY DWGERS

Former Pilot of Red Sox

''' / / ' '  "

RANGERS WIN lOTH 
BATTLE OF SEASON

Keep Slate Clean by Defeat
ing Mitchell House Quin
tet by 35-24 Score.

Goes to Brooidyn and Ex
perts Predict Ousting of 
Joe Stripp; Has Been at 
Odds With Carey.

—  ~ Last Night's Fights

The local Rangers travelled to 
Hartford Monday night and annexed 
their tenth consecutive victory by 
defeating the Mitchell House Boys 
Club by the score of 85 to 24 at the 
Lawrence Street Lyceum. ’The game 
was fast and well played through
out.

Mitchell House drew first blood 
when Blank picked up a loose ball' 
under the basket and scored. The 
Rangers tied the score through the 
courtesy of Raguskus and Kennedy 
who both made good on foul shots. 
The Rangers went into the lead ps 
Enrico Intercepted a pass and scor
ed. Dulka of the Boys Club tied the 
score at 4 all on a well executed tap 
off play. A long shot by Enrico 
made the score 6-4 in favor of the 
Rangers as the quarter ended. In 
the second quarter the Rangers kept 
the Mitchell House score less while 
Schuetz got away for a sucker shot 
{ind Brown sank two nice side shots 
to make the score 12 to 4 at half 
time.

Mitchell House rallied in the third 
quarter and drew up to four points 
of the Rhngers as Bavich dropped 3 
shots in a row after Antonio had 
scored. The Rangers then started 
to click and with Antonio and Della 
Ferra leading the way they *pulled 
steadily to the front and were never 
headed. The Rangers will play at 
the School Street Rec tonight with 
an opponent not announied yet.

Manchester Rangers (85)
P.  ̂ B. F. T.
0 Kennedy, r f .......1 1-1 3
0 Stevenson, .........  1 0-0 2
0 Enrico, .............  1 0-0 2
0 Raguskus, If . . . .  0 1-1 1
1 Brown.......................2 0-1 4
1 Schuetz, c .........  2 1-2 5
0 Enrico, ................  0 0-0 0
1 Della Ferra, rg ,.3  0-0 6
1 Sartor...................  1 0-0 2
0 Stevenson .........  0 0-0 0
0 Enrico, Ig ............ 2 0-0 4
0 Antonio ............... 3 0-0 6

4 16 3-5 35
Mitchell House: (Hartford) (24)

P. B. F. T.
1 Rizzo, rf ............  1 0-1 2
0 Destaurao,......... 0 0-2 0
2 Bavich, r f ............ 5 0-0 10
0 Spatt ..................  0 0-0 0
1 Dulka, c .................2 0-2 4
0 Golac .................  0 0-0 0
0 Hauser, r g ............... 1 0-0 2
1 Blank, Ig ............  8 0-0 6

5 12 0-5 24
Score at halftime, Rangers 12,

Mitchell House 4.
Referee, Quiim.

SAVOLDI TO WRESTLE 
JIM LONDOS TONIGHT

New York, Jan. 81.— (A P )— TOe 
Brooklyn Dodgers signed Marty Mc
Manus to a 1934 contract today and 
baseball sharps immediately fore
cast the end of Joe Strlpp’s connec
tion with the club.

It all may be a trifle premature, 
but the strenuous effort Manager 
Max Carey made to get McManiA, 
deposed pilot of the Boston Red Sox 
during the winter, coupled with a 
reported coolness between Carey 
and Stripp lent color to the belief 
that Joe was on the trading block.

Carey has been dickering with 
McManus for some time on a player, 
and not a coaching, basis. Marty 
has played every infield x>osition dur
ing his 14 years major league career 
with the Brown^ Tigers and Red 
Sox, but is most at home at second 
or third base.

At Odds With C ^ey.
Not only has Stripp been at odds 

with Carey but likewise has been re
ported dissatisfied with the terms 
the Dodgers offered him for the com
ing season. 'The club plans to lop 
about 875,000 off the payroll and few 
members of the hapless Dodger en
semble r ‘  1933 have escaped a slash.

Although there has been no offi
cial basis for the reports so far, ru
mor most frequently has connected 
Stripp with a trip to Boston and a 
place with the Braves. The latest 
deal, perhaps attributable mostly to 
tbe imagination of those wbo have 
predicted it, would have Stripp and 
Sam Leslie going to the Braves in 
exchange for short stop Bill Urban- 
ski, pitcher Huck Betts and first 
baseman Baxter Jordan.

Cassopolls, Mich., high school’s 
first team won a 3-0 basketball 
game from the Watervllet, Miich., 
preps. All three points were made 
on free throws.

Hers arc the three moat popular 
pnddle gripe In table tmnle Irnnia 
giiy , at t<^i penholder grip, center, 
and thumb support grip, bottom.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

There are three grips common in 
table tennis— the penholder, tennis 
and thumb support holds. These, by 
no means, are the only paddle grips 
used, but they* are most common.

One cannot be recommended above 
the other because each player must 
find a grip that suits his style of 
Dlay. One of the common errors ot 

^-f^eglnnings is to adopt a style used 
by an expert he has seen. This often 
results in a miserable game for a 
time -until the player changes his 
grip to suit his style.

The penholder grip is just what 
the name implies. You grab the 
pculdle like you would a pen, with 
the handle extending up between 
the thumb and forefinger, and the 
blade taking the place of the pen 
point. This hold is very effective on 
shots to the player’s left, but has its 
weak points in returning hot shots 
on the right.

The tennis grip is made by 
grasping the handle of the paddle 
with tbe full hand and then extend
ing the finger across the blade. The 
grip is effective on both sides of the 
player.

The thumb support hold is favor
ed by the writer. It is the same as 
the tennis grip, except the thumb, 
instead of the forefinger, is held 
against the back of the paddle. This 
support at the rear enables tbe 
player to play both fore and back
hand shots with equal ease, and is
exceptionally effective in getting 
“english” on the ball in servmg.

VINES WINS AGAIN

Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 31.— (A P) — 
Playing before 2,000 fans in his 
home town, Ellsworth Vines defeat
ed William T. ’Tilden for the eighth 
time in 12 matches of their pro
fessional tennis tour last night. The 
scores were 6-2, 4-6, 7-5.

’Tilden, starting slowly, waa m 
good form by the second set, dis
playing a beautiful forehand stroke 
that conquered Vines. The third 
set was a wild affair. Vines won 
when he broke Tilden’s terrific de
livery to take the eleventh game and 
then smashed the ball across the net 
on his own service to blast Big Bill 
off the court.

Deep sea fishing is increasing in 
popularity among winter tourists 
visiting Miami, Fla., and many ho
tels are arranging daily trips to the 
fishing banka.

John Roberts may set a new
record by winning throe naajor ath
letic C s in one quarter at the X'nl- 
verslty of Chicago. He stars as a 
pole vaulter, fancy diver and tum
bler.

Rangers B ow . To Bruins, 
Slip Into Tie For Lead

BOWLING

M U R P H T ^  
ALLEYS

By Aasooidted Frees
West Palm Beach, Fla.— Henry 

Flrpo, Louisville, outpointed Marty 
Simmons, New York, ten.

Fargo, N. D. — Mel Coleman, 
Duluth stopped the Ace of Spades, 
Omaha, negro, five.

Grantvllle, Utah —Leroy Gibson, 
Terre Haute, Ind., knocked out Ray 
Klzer, Burmeister, Utah, five.

San Antonio, Texas — CecUio 
L ondo, Mexico, D. F., outpointed 
Midget Mexico, Mexico, D. F., ten.

Seattle—Cecil P a ^ e , Louisville, 
putpolnted Henry Woods, Yakima, 
Wash., n^TO, ten.

“Milligan Dan,”  a pointer owned 
by Dr. R. L. Milligan of Montgom
ery, Ala., has sired 41 dogs that won 

JW d trials .127 times..

Chicago, Jan. 81.— (A P) — Jim 
Londos, most persistent o f the 
heav3Twelght w r e s t le  dalmants, 
and J o ' Savoldl, torxxm Notre Dame 
full back, will meet tonight In the 
Chicago stadium ring to finish 
something they started ten months 
ago.

On the occEuion of thdr former 
meeting, which was billed as for the 
world championship," Savoldi won a 
fall and the match.

Tonight’s match is billed as a 
championship event, but the oom-

New York, Jan. 31.— (A P) —Only.^didn’ 
time laa tell whether Eddie Shore, 
admittedly the most important 
member o f the Bostop Bruins, can 
provide the spark that will send his 
team shooting bade Into tbe midst 
of tbe American division struggle^ln 
tbe Natonal Hockey League. But 
two games since his return from the 
16-game suspension that resulted 
from the Ace Bailey accident Dee.
12 already have shown \that the

de-Bruins will have a band in the 
dslon. «

Shore Is Cheered 
Celebrating Shore’s first home 

game since tbe sxispenslon was 
lifted, the Bruins perked tm enough 
last night to defeat the New Y ow  
Rangers 2 to 1. That was identy o f 
good news for tbe 16,000 ttOM vtiio 
cheered Shore for two solid minutaiL 
but It was bit tough on the worl(l

ner. I f neither gladiator h a a  
achieved a fU l at the end d  ninety 
minutes, the time limit, tbe referee 
and two judge! wlU render a de- 
eleloii.

champions. Defeated, the 
liippM  Into a tie with the 
Blackhawka for the American 
vision lead aa Chicago whipped the 
Ottawa Senators 2 ^  and movad up 
from third plaoa 

Shore, teaming up with Archie 
Wilcox on tbe Bruin detoiae atoot 
tha damotloa o f Utmal HltelUdMi^

,’t cut a very wide swath dur
ing the gams itself. Babe Seibert, 
former Ranger wlngman, and Joe 
Lamb scored the goals that gave 
Boston a 2-0 lead in tbe first period, 
then Cecil (Tiny) Thompson held 
the spotlight in turning back tbe 
Ranger assaults through the remain
der o f the contest.

Goalie Features
Paul 'Thompson, ’Tiny’s brother, 

played an important role in Chi
cago’s triumph over Ottawa but it 
was another goalie, (3xuck Gardiner, 
who was the real hero o f the gama. 
Thompson along wllh Doc Romnes 
and Mush March, figured in all  ̂ tbs 
scoring. Gardiner, turning in ' bis 
ninth shutout of the season, stopped 
88 shots in sensational fashion aa 
the Senators had the edge in the 
play.

In the Canadian section, tbs New 
Yoric Americans defeated the third- 
place Montreal Maroons 8 to 2 in a 
gams marked by freak ■corlfig and 
avenged lart Saturday’s ”hiTO tuck”  
loss. Tbs Affisrks couldn’t change 
thslr ppsltioa in the standtug u - 
though they increased their margin 
over Ottawa to four pointa and k«g>t 
the Maroons from taking second 
u lu s. ^

Charter Oaks To Oppose 
Holland Girls Tonight; 

1st Place Is A t Stake
A most important and interesting 

bowling match Is scheduled for tbe 
Charter (Dak a lle^  at 8 o'clock to- 
n lj^t, when the Charter Oak Girls 
wUl face tha Holland Girls of 
Bridgeport In a State League match 
on the outcome o f which depends 
the league leadership. According to 
the offldnl standing, the visiting 
team has won 24 and lost nine 
games, while the locals have won 23 
aad lost ten.

Can Take Lead
^  aweeplng all three games to- 

localn lrtt, the locals can go into imdls- 
piited poeseeMon o f first place, wUie

loss of one game will result in a 
tie for top hemors. The Charter 
Oaks, defeated the Holland Girls on 
the latter’s home alleys last week, 
two out o f three games and feel 
confident at repeatmg here.

Aoe Ftn Topplere 
Tbe vlaltore have some o f the best 

girl bowlers In the state In their 
uneup. Including Mlsa Alice Dlugo, 
wbo is ranked as No. 1 honorary 
bowler of the United States by the 
National Congress. Miss Dlugo is 
third in the individual state league 
standing with an average o f 105.15 
for 80 games, while Mlaa Kirk tops 
the list with an average o f 108.15 
for 30 games. Miss Roberge, also a 
member o f the Holland Girls, is 
sixth in tbe standing with an aver
age of 104.2L

Locals Are Listed 
Tbe Charter Oak Girls have four 

members listed in the lndivld\ial 
standing as of January 25, l^ora 
Nelson being tenth with an average

Is H^re Tonight

Alice Dingo

m N S T O P U Y  
HOME GAMES HERE

Hartford Hockey Team To 
Use Center Springs Pond 
as Their Home Rink.

The Hartford Indians Hockey 
team, who are to play all their home 
games at Center Springs in Man
chester, will open their home season 
at (Jenter Springs this Sunday after
noon, opposing' the strong Bristol 
Hockey club, at 2:30 p. m.

Manager Jack Whalen of the In
dians has booked teams with a na
tional reputation to oppose the In
dians at Manchester, among such as 
the Newburgh (N. Y .) Bears, (Mid
dle Atlantic Champions); Norwich 
French Club, Providence Hockey 
Club, Jamaica (L. 1.) Hockey (Jlub 
(N. Y. Champions), and many other 
fast attractions.

The Indians are coached by Alvnn 
Reinhart (All-American Intercolleyl- 
ate at University o f New Hamp
shire, 1925), captained by “Wbltey 
Jacobsen, formerly with the Van
couver Hockey Club, and managud 
by Jack Whalen, recently profes
sional with New York and Massa
chusetts clubs. During the season 
of 1930-31 the Indians annexed the 
title of State Champions through 
their winning o f ten games and 
losing two.

To acquaint the fEUis of Manches
ter with the IndlEms’ players and 
their positions the following is the 
roster o f the Indians: Whltey Ja
cobsen (1 ), wing: A1 Reinhart (8), 
center; Ferd. Meichand (2), wln«; 
Jack ^^*den (6 ), defense; Co. Haw
kins (7 ), defense; Jack Perkins, 
goal, and spares of Phelps (5), 
Forbes (4 ), Kalinas (3), Scoville 
(9 ), FalrchUd (10), Lindsay (11), 
and Palmeroy (12).

Tbe TTKRinna will expect a faithful 
following from tbe Manchester fEics 
at all the games, inasmuch as Jiey 
will be under tbe “Silk O ty Banner.'

MARANVILLEMAYTOP 
MARK SET BY WAGNER

Pittsburgh,. Jan. 31.— (A P )— A 
National League record that old 
Homu Wagner has held for 18 years 
is in danger o f being eclipsed this 
yeai;̂  if Rabbit (goes-on-forever) 
MaranvUle’s aging, but elastic, legs 
carry him through another full sea
son.

Wagner, the “Flying Dutchman” 
o f Pittsburgh Pirate fame, in 21 
years of active diamond warfare set 
a mark of participation in 2,785 
games by the time of his retirement 
in 1916. He is now a Pirate coach.

No other National Leaguer has 
come near that figure, but year by 
year tka Boston Braves shortstop, 
now 42 jrears old, has been creeping 
up and by playing in 143 contests 
last season be reached a total of 2,- 
647 for 22 seasons.

Hence the rubbery Rabbit can 
pass the old Pirate shortstop’s rec
ord by plE^dng In 189 frays this 
year. More than qoce he has said it’s 
his ambition to set up a new total 
games mark.

n  Maranville does break the Na- 
tionaMiaaiffue reoord he still has the 
aU -n ato laague goal ahead of him 
—tiM S,()68 figure aat-by Ty (Dobb in 
tlia Aaiatlean.

METRIC SYSTEM IS 
UNABLE TO CHANGE 
MILE AS STANDARD

Fans Eager to Learn If In- 
doer and Outdoor Records

/  e

for Distance Can Be Brok
en; la Held Possiblei

By ALAN GOULD

of 102.25 for 24 games, Clara Jack- 
more I2tb wltb an average of 102 
for 27 games, Jennie Schubert 18th 
with an average of 101.15 for 27 
games and Gertrude Nelson 14th 
with an average of 101.8 for 27 
games.

SOCCER aU B S TO MEET, 
DISCUSS CONSOLIDATION

Many Feel Local Teams 
Would Benefit by Having 
Central Managemnt; To 
Hold Meeting at Rec Fri
day Night at 8 o’clock.

BY OBSERVER.
Since winter forcibly closed the 

soccer season In mid-December 
there has been very little activity in 
local circles. However, within the 
last week there have been signs 
that interest is gradually being re
vived. There have been informal 
conversations among followers of 
the game relative to the prospects 
of the local teams. 'These discus
sions have, in general, reviewed the 
records and prog^ressiveness of the 
several teams in town. As a re
sult there will be a general meeting 
open to all soccer enthusiasts on 
Friday evening, Feb. 2 at the East 
Side Recreation building on School 
street. ’The meeting will be at 8 
o’clock.

Suggest Consolidation.
Such a meeting as is planned 

should do a great deal of good. 
There is a general concensus among 
followers not officially con n ects 
with any of the local teams that all 
was not well during tbe fall season 
of last year. It is felt that a frank 
discussion of what is the best pro
cedure to be followed will do much 
to promote the interests of the 
game as a whole. The opinion ssoins 
to be that if tbe right kind o f offi
cials can be obtained to take office 
that it would be better to have all 

local soccer 'teams under one 
m ai^em ent. That there are diffi
culties in the way is not denied. It 
Is pointed out, however, that they 
are far from being unsurmountable 
and that if a real effort is made tbe 
way will be found to be much 
smoother than is smticipated. Con
sequently it is hoped that there will 
be a large attendance at the meet< 
ing so that a real effort can be 
m ^ e to reconcile any differences 
there may be and in such a way as 
to adequately protect the interests 
of all CO- cemed.

To reach a definite decision on 
fhe course of action to be followed 
by the Olympic A. C. the members 
of both senior and junior sections 
are requested to be at the School 
St. building at 7:30 p. m.

New York, Jan. 81— (A P) — The 
high pressure adoption of the In
ternational metric system for track 
sports by the American Atnletic 
Union has failed to» budge tradition 
or alter the fact that the mile is the 
standard by which the success o f 
tbe 1934 indoor foot racing season 
will be measured.

’The headline features of the 
campaign, the chief box office at
tractions for the big eastern meets 
are the mile rau:es in which such 
runners as Glenn Cunningham of 
KEinsas, Bill Bonthron of Princeton 
Emd Gone Venzke of Pennsylvania 
are entered.

Most Better These
Tbe question agitating track fol

lowers is not what any at tbeae 
stars can do for the 15()0 meters but 
what the chances are ot cracking 
Venzke’s indoor world record o f 4:10 
for the mile or of surpassing Jack 
Lovelock’s new outdoor mark of 
4:07.6 for tbe classic distance.

The “four minute mile” likely will 
prove to be a mirage but so com
petent an authority as Bill Harglss, 
Cunningham’s coach, thinks the 
stocky iKansaa runner can. do 4:04 
and Lawson Robertson of Pennsyl
vania believes 4:06 is likely, under 
proper conditions.

Is Not Imnosaible
With at leaat three potential 

record crackers turned loose on tbe 
boards, in aiddition to such capable 
foot racers as Glen Dawson of Okla
homa and Joe Mangan of Cornell, 
this speculation may prove to be far 
from juat an cxademlc discussion be
fore the season is over. Two miles 
In less than nine minutes was sup
posed to be Impoasible xmtil Paavo 
Nurmi came along to reel off tbe 
distance in 8:58.2 on tbe old MeuII- 
son Square Garden track In 1925.

Venzke A t Peak
Venzke has tbe benefit o f the in

door mile race under bis belt by way 
of prelimixtary to renewing his 
rivalry this IratEirday night with 
Cunningham in the Wanamaker 
mile, featuring the MiUrose A. A. 
games on the Garden track. Cun
ningham beat the Penn filer In this 
event last winter in 4:13. He will 
be favored to repeat but likely vfill 
have to move at a faster clip to do 
so. Venzke is now considered to be 
closer to hla 1932 record breaking 
form thEin at any time since then 
and capable of doing at least 4:12 
for the mile.

Stars To Clash
Cimningham is due to monopolize 

the Himter mile at the ^ s to n  A. A. 
games Feb. 10, apd meet Venzke 
again, as well as Bonthron, in the 
Baxter mile on the New York A. C. 
program Feb. 17. ’This is the event 
for which the rail birds are most 
eagerly waiting, with Cimningham 
for the first time matching strides 
with Bonthron, the Detroit boy who 
chased Lovelock to the tape in their 
memorable record mile at Princeton 
last July.

BOUT OFF BETWEEN 
$CHMEING-BAER

German to Leave for Europe 
After Fi|^t With Hamas to 
Meet Uzcodmi

By Associated Press
New York—Ray Steele, Glendale, 

(Jal., threw Ell Fischer, New York.
New Haven —» Jim CTlinkstock, 

OklEfiioma defeated A1 Getzewlcz, 
Manchester, Conn., two strai^M 
falls.

Harrisburg, Pa. —Ernie Dussk, 
Omaha, threw Paul Boesch, New 
York.

Tha Vnlvandty ot Virginia has i  
baaahim gamaa on its apring sebed- 
utoi w hiw  w ill. taka tha taam into 
SyoetaiHa,

- A  • - .

Hockey"
By Asaooiated Praaa 

Nattonal league
Boston 2, New York Rangara 1. 
(Dhlcago 2, Ottawa 0.

-Naw Y o.k  Americana 8, Mentraal 
Maroons 2.

! Canadian-American L 6a fla  
' Quabac 2, New Haven.L '

^  Tonlght’a Schedole 
OamMUan-Amarican Laafag:. 

Soetem at PhUedtipMau : : j

New York, Jan. 81.— (A P )—For 
the time being at least, the proposed 
return 'battle of tbe Maxes”  Baer 
vs. Schmellng, seemed today to have 
bean written off tha books.

Lou Daro, California promoter, 
recently opened negotiations for a 
Baer-Scbmallng match at Lrs An
geles in March and Schmellng wa^ 
reported to have accepted terms. 
Now, however, Joe Jacobs, the Ger
man’s manager save Schmellng will 
leave for Europe shortly after his 
bout with Steve Hamas at Philadel
phia, February IS to meet Paulino 
Uaeudun at Barcelona, April 18.

. MiDer la Favored
New York, Jan. 31.— (A P )—Fred

die Miller of (Cincinnati, national 
boxing association featherweight 
champion was a heavy lavorite to 
whip Frank (Kid) Covelll o f New 
York in their ten round non-title 
match at the Broadway arena to- 
nlgdit.

cauistopher (Bat) Battalino o f 
Hartford, Conn., former fa a th ^  
weight ehaihpion, who now Is cam- 
p a l^ fn g  among th<f wdtarwelghts, 
meats Joe Barra o f N fw  York in 
another ten rounder on the same 
card.

Baas Has Bout
Chicago, Jan. SL— (A P )— T̂ha 

lightweight ehamptott o f tha world, 
Barney Rosa, wifi leave tomorrow 
for Kaaaas City to meat P e^  Nebo, 
Key West Fla^ junter weltar wMght 
February 7.

ttatvaratty 
slstattt fb^hall
t o

N h^O aitta ,
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L O ST  A N D  F O U N D
LOST—BLACK TAN AND silver 
Belgian Police dog, spayed female, 
license No. 36887. Answers to 
name of Rip. Finder plesae return 
to 153 Adams street. Telephone 
7909. Reward. Clegg.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  2

FOR RENT—SPECIAL rates to 
High School students, on Type
writer rentals for month, or rest 
of school year. Address, G. H. Wil
cox, Dial 3443.

A U T O M O B IL E S  FOR S A L E  4

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad iBfemattea

Manchester 
Evening Herald,

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T ISE M E N T S

Coast els srorsg• words to a Use, 
teitlais, BoisOsrs aad abbroTlatloas 
saob ooust as a word asd oompoand 
words as two worda MlBlmam ooet Is 
pries of tbrss Mass,Ubs rates per day lor traBstoat

F L O R IS T S — N U R S E R IE S  15
CUT AND POTTED FLOWERS 
such as carnations, snap^agons 
and calendulas potted plants. 
Cyclamens, cinerarias, begonias 
and ferns. We make up floral de
signs and wedding bouquets at the 
lowest prices. Krauss Greenhouse, 
621 Hartford Road. Phone 8962.

M O V IN G — T R U C K I N G -
S T O R A G E  20

MOVING, TRUCKING and light 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly, E. 
L. Morin. Telephone 6163.

SILVER LANE BUB LINE offer the 
accommodation of theii large L)e- 
Luze bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at speda) rates. Pbon« 8063. 
8860. 8864

TRUCKING OF ANY kind. CaU V. 
Firpo, 116 Wells street. Tdepbone 
6148.
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Auto AoesBsorlss—Tires ............. S
Auto Rspalrina—PalntlBS 1
Auto Schools .................  1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........  I
Autos—For Hire ...............    9
Oarages—Senrics—Storags .PIS SOP 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............  11
Wanted Autoe—Mctorcycles . . . .  IS 
Baslueea aad ProfeselanaJ Serrteee

Business Services Offered .........  IS
Household Services Offered ....... It-A
Building—Contracting 14
Plorlsts—Nnrserles ...............   Ifi
funeral Olreotors......... . II
Heatin' Plnmblng—Roofing 17
Insurance .....................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............. IS
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Professional Services...............mm SS
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Wanted—Business Berries « . . . .  SI 

Bdneatlenaliourses ana Classes S7
Private Instruction .................... SS
>snclng ......................... n t . . . .3:.SI-A
luslcal—Dramatic ...........    SI
Wanted—InitmotloB . . . . . . . . . . .  SI

Ftnanelal
Sonds—Stocks—Mortgages «• ... IIraslness Opportunltlss ..............  SI
Money to Loan ...................  SS

Help aad bltnatloBa
Belp Wanted—Female ..............  II
Beln Wanted—Male ................ — S|

Salesmen Wanted ...................... I|.A
■«(P WABtSd—ifAlS or FSBAU m It
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•Ituatlons Wanted—Fim als.......  ••
lltuatlons Wanted—Male II
Embloyment Ageaelss ................ 10
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paltry  and Suppltss ................
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Fsi bai». MIbssUbbi

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
movlDg, general trucking, livery 
eervice. Our affillAtion with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Largs modem trucks ezpeiienced 
men, prompt lervlce, all goods in- 
•ured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra m ense to you. 
Daily trip! to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship ^ r s .  
For further information call 8068, 
8360, 8864, Perrett A Olenney Inc.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PXANOI TUNED, rt^red, rsbuilt 
2f Blf eiow street.Jobs Ooeksrbam, 

Dial 4319,

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY OULTUEE-EarB whils 
Isarsisf, DstiUls free. Hartford 
Acaddflw of KiUrdrdssiflf, 698 Main 
strsst, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 82

WANTED—FIVE OXRLi 17 to 36 
jfsars, Cm  ears $8M to 110.00 a 
wssk, Apply 76 Birob street to- 
sight usill f  p, ffl„ or tomorrow 
ffiorsisfi

WANTED—WOMAN OF r s ^  
msst 36 or over; ksowlsdgs of 
drsssBMklsf preferable, Psrma- 
sent posltlos with isteraatiosaliy 
knows coBcsm glvisf isdlvidual 
ssfvios, Address Box L. Herald,

L I V E  STO C K — V E H IC L E S  42
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FOR 8ALE—JERSEY COW tubdr- 
culls tdstdd, du# to frdshds is a 
fdw days, Wffl, J, Prdstlcd, Tal-
COttVllld,

P O U L T R Y  A N D  S U P P L IE S  4Ĵ
FOR 8ALE—TWO-176 egg Buck
eye Incubators, sllgntly UMd, rea
sonable. Phone 8408.

A R T IC L E S  FOR S A L E  45 
B O A T S  A N D

FOR SALE—TWO PAIR allghtly 
used Umon tubular hockey shoe 
skates, size 4 and 10. Telephone 
8689.

F U E L  A N D  P E E D  49-A
FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more “heat units’ . The 
Rackllfle Oil Co. Phone 3980.

FOR SALE—H A ^  WOOD for 
stove, $8.00 cord, |4.50 per load, 
white birch for stove or fire place 
87 per cord. Chas. Heckler. Phone 
Rosedale 13-13.

H O U SE H O L D  GOODS 51
USED FURNITURE Department. 
Cane-back bed-davenport, 824.50. 
Vulcan 4-bumer gas range, 812.60. 
Full size walnut bed, 85.98. 4-pc. 
parlor set (settee, 3 chairs) 86. 
Watkins Brothers, 986 Main street.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manoheater Green Garage.

ROOM S W ITH O U T  B O A R D  69
TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per
son, entlrdly* rtddooratdd. T^e- 
phone 6917 or 8736.

APARTMENTH— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvementa in- 
oludlsf fursaod. Tdltphond 6106 
or isquir* at 111 HoU itTMt.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat Is- 
quire 84 Maple itradt

FUR RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment, 88 Maple etreet, eleotrlo loe 
box, all improvemesta. Phose 6617.

FOUR ROOM FIAT, let floor, Im- 
provemesti, food seifhborhood, 
reaaosable. Apply Chai J. IMok- 
land, 1^ Main roeet Phone 7874.

FOR RENT—FOITER IT.—Near
E. Oester street, south teBasaeat 
sewly resevated, all Isaprevemeste. 

• Dial 8688.
THREE R oom  with private bath, 
aoutbers einoaura, reat reaaoaable. 

I WIT or rTetophoae 8T88.
FOR R B N T-4 R O O m  Nith aU Us- 
provtseeata, 181 Ma|Me itraht, ga-
f i f e  tt dMirad. IH  Mfpla

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT—'TWO raRB B and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Mancheeter Construc
tion Co. TeL 4131 or 4359.

B U S IN E S S  L O C A T IO N S  
FO R R E N T  64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Mam 
Street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Boll. Tel. 4642 and 8U26.

H O U SES FOR K E N 'l 65
TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room nousee, 
elngle and double; also beated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, five 
rooms. Reasonable. Inquire Paul 
Saimond, 141 Oak. etreet.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, recently renovated, steam 
heat, rent reasonable. Apply Man
chester Realty Company, 928 Main 
street, telephone 4412.

L E G A L  N O TIC E S 72
Wells A. Strickland

ve.
Lynn Leather Washer and Mat Cc.

Superior Court, Hartford County, January 21, 1124,
In Re-Applioation to The Honorable 

Keweli Jennings, a iudge of the Superior Court.
Order appointing a temporary re- eeiver, ete.

^The  ̂applloatlon of the plaintiff In 
the above-entitled action brought to 
the Superior Court held in Hartford 
in and for Hartford County on the let 
Tueida/ of March, 1214, which appli- 
eation is dated the 2Sth day of Janu
ary, 1124, having bisn presented to 
the undersign, an order for a bear
ing thereon and notice of such bear
ing been waived by defendant, the 
same came to a nonring before me at 
my chambers in the county buildlfig 
in laid Hartford on thlc 2«tb day of 
Jjuiuan;, 1924 at 9 o'c'ook when the 
p̂ lalntlff appeared by ble attorney 
CharUe S, Heuie, and the plaintiff 
having been heard and the defendant 
having waived, h*aring, it is found 
that the allegations of said applica
tion ar« true, and that a temporary 
reeeiver ought to be appointed forthwith,

How the/ifore it is ordered
(1) That John M, Miller of Man- 

ehester, Conneetleut be and he hereby 
is appointed temporary reeeiver of 
the said Lynn Leather Waiher and Mat Company,

(2) That said appointment shall 
not take effect until said Miller shall 
have filed with the undereigned a 
bond In proter form with good and 
euffloleiit surety Ir the sum of 260(Hi 
conditioned on the faithful perform- 
anoe of hie duties under said appoint
ment and In the event that he shall 
at any time or tfm ê hereafter be eon- 
firmed or appointed In said action 
either as temporary or permanent re> 
oelver, hie faithful performance of 
hie dutloe hh such receiver, and eald 
bond ehail have been approved by the undereigned,

(3) That eald Millar Immediately 
upon the taking effect o/ hie eald ap
pointment ahalT procied to take poe- 
eeeslon of all the booka, papera, evl- 
dencea of debt and property ot eald 
corporation, to collect all monies 
owing to It, and to take all lawful 
stepe within hie power to eecure and 
preserve Its assets.

(4) That said receiver continue to 
carry on, In such manner as he may 
deem judicious, the business now con
ducted by said corporation until 
otherwise ordered but no longer 
than for two months from this date, 
and to that end he Is authorized to 
make such contracts, purchases and 
dlsbursemerts as may be necessary.

(5) That a hearing unon the con
firmation of said apt ointment, and 
for the appointment of two ap
praisers, be had before the under
signed in the Superior Court room, 
civil side, in said Hartford, on the 
9th day of February, 1934 at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, and that said 
temporary receiver give notice of 
his appointment, ar ' of said hearing 
to all parties In Interest, by publish
ing a copy of this order in the Man
chester Evening Herald, -twice, and 
by mailing a like copy, postage pre
paid, to each stockholder of record 
and known creditor of said corpora
tion at their several best obtainable 
addresses, all on or before the 2nd 
day of February, 1934.

Dated at Hartford this 26th day of 
January, A. D„ 1934;

NEWELL JENNINGS,
A Judge of the Superior Court. 

H-1-81-34.

PRISONER KNOCKED OUT

New Haven, Jaui. 31.— (AP)—Po
liceman Frank Abatello got hia man 
at the coat of two very aore handa.

He injured them last night while 
trying to arreat Edward J. Reagan, 
46, on a cnarge of begging.

The policeman aaid Reagan 
knocked him down aa he tried to 
arreat him. Abatello then awung 
into action. He aaid he ewung 
twice, once with each hand.

Both handa were injured, but the 
atrolman bad no further uae for 
em at the moment. He had knock

ed Reagan oat
The policeman waa under a phygl- 

clan'B care today and hia handa wart 
to ba X-rayed. Reagan w u  under 
a Jaller’a care. Judge Joaeph Weis- 
ar aantanoad him to Jail for alx 
montha.'

basketball
BAKERS ALL-STABS WIN

The newly organized All-Stars 
-traveled to Rockville Saturday and 
beat the ToUzmd county “Y” lea^e 
leaders by the score of 47 to 36. "Hie 
All-Stars were never in danger 
from the ^ginning to the end.

The fasf'and snappy passing at
tack was too much for the Oljrm- 
pics. Burke, Sumlalaaki and Kurek 
led the scoring attack for the win
ners. Deptula and ^KaJ.wr played 
best for the losera. Next Saturday 
the All-Stars play the Pastimes of 
Rockville at the Rockville Town 
HalL

All-Stora (47)
P- B. F. T.
0 Myneski, rf .............0 0-0 0
0 Sumisiaskl, I f .............4 6-6 14
4. Bycbolski, c ...............2 0-0 4
1. Burke, Ig ..................9 l - l  19
2. Kusek, r g .................. 6’ 0-0 10
1. Vojeck, r g ........\___ 0 0-0 0

8 20 7-7 47
(Hympica (86)

P- B. F. T.
0 Kajarr, r f .................. 4 1-3 9
2. Dimtula, I f , ................ 7 2-2 16
0, Ortowski, c ................ 0 0-3 0
8. Raezkowskl, r g ........4 1-2 9
2 Oik, i f ........................1 0-0 2
Dsletcewfki, Ig ............ 0 0-0 0

7 , 16 4-10 36
Raferta, Praanniak, Scora at balf- 

tima, 27-19, AU-fltars.

EAOLEf WIN
Tha Waft fllda Baglaa dafaatad

tha 8alvatior< Army flva 8. mday 
night at tha Holliatar atraat achool 
in a bard fought game, Tha gama 
waa elofa all too way until tha laat 
two minutaf whan flutlivan aad Fal
lon mada fucoaaflva hoopf to giva 
victory to tha Eaglaa, flullivan lad 
tha Eaglaf taam with Clough 14ad- 
ing tha Salvation Army, 

fleIcora;
Eaglaf (48)

B, F, T,
Sullivan, r f ............. ,,,11 2 24
McAdams, I f ........... 1 1 8
Chapman, 0 , , , , , , , , , , , ,  8 0 8
Cargo, Ig , , , , , , , , , , ,  
Fallofl, rg .................

, , ,  8 
, , ,  3

0
1

8
7

21 4 f8
flolvalton Army (85)

B, F, T,
Clough, r f .................
A, Nicoi, I f ............. ..

, , ,  9 2 20
, . ,  2 0 4

Lyons, c ..................... , , ,  4 1 9
Coles, Ig , , , , , , , , , , , , . , ,  1 0 2
Jones, rg ................... , , , , 0 0 0

18 3 36

POUCE BEATS CHANIXD 
FOR NEXT MONTH

Under the aaaignment of beats 
made by Chief of Police lamuel Q. 
Gordon for the month of February 
there will be no change In the duties 
of Policeman Seymour afid Wl^talla, 
who have the first two morning 
beats. Joseph Prentice will continue 
to covei the 10 o'clock beat which 
gives protection to the school i' 11- 
dren of the Eighth School District 
and includes the north end section. 
Michael Fitzgerald goes from night 
duty to the 11 o’clock morning beat. 
David Galligan has the midnight 
heat which brings him into the po
lice station at 4 o’clock and also 
takes the traffic assignment at Park 
street at 8:30 In the morning. Ray
mond Griffin will sigain drive the 
cruising car at night and Walter 
Cassells has the Spruce street beat. 
Officer Winfield Martin goes to the 
north end for the night heat, the 
south end beats being covered by 
Officers Moske and Cavagnaro.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Jan. 31.— (AP)—For

eign exchange steady. Great Britain 
In dollars, others In cents. Great 
Britain demand, 4.97%; cables, 
4.07%; 60 day blUs, 4.96%; France 
demand, 6.27; cables, 6.27; Italy de
mand, 8.88; cables, 8.38.

Demands:
Belgium, 22.26; Germany, 37.80; 

Holland, 64.00; Norway, 25.02; Swe
den, 26.70; Denmark, 22.22; Switz
erland, 30.90; Spain, 12.86; Portu
gal, 4.69n; Greece, .60n; Poland, 
18.26; Czeoho Slovakia, 4.78n; Jugo 
Slavla, 2.28n; Auztrla, IS.lOn; Rui 
mania, .99n; Argentine, S8.26n; Bra
zil, 8.60n; Tokyo, 29.27H; Shanghai, 
84.00; Hongkong, 87.87H; Mexico 
City (silver peso), 28.00; Montreal 
in Net,’ York, 99.12^: New York in 
Montreal, 100.87H.

B—Nomlaal.

North Carolina dairymen estimate 
they sold 110,000,000 worth of milk 
to urban oonsurasrs lu t  year.

D ow l i ri(^
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

In the K. of P. League at Mur
phy’s Alleys laat night. Team No. 1 
took 3 points from Team NO. 4 
while Team No. 3 took 3 points 
from Team No. 2. E. Garrity had 
high single with 136 and high 3 
string with 337.

Team No. 2
E. Berggren .. 97 92 96 285
C. I. Anderson. 103 93 89 285
A. Berggren .. 105 109 82 296

305 294 267 866 
Team No. S

I. S co tt...........  92 88 • 117 297
H. Ju u l...........  88 112 113 313
E. G arrity----- 101 136 100 337

281 336 330 947

Team No. 4
C. A. Anderson 106 03 87 286
E. Thoren ----- 97 103 89 289
C. Bolin .........  101 103 126 329

. 304 299 301 904
Team No. 1

R. Anderson .. 78 100 107’ 286
J, Wennergren. 98 87 127 812
A. Carlson . . .  124 116 96 336

300 808 829 982

Bowling averages of fifteen (16) 
games or more in K, P. League;

No, Games Ave,
E, Erickson ................  39 104.19
J, Wennergren ........... 39 103,12
A, Carlson ..................  33 101.82
E, Tborsn ..................  27 101,26
R. Andsrson ............... is  101,16
A. Berggrsn ..............  39 lOl.l
C, A, Andsrson 36 99,20
C. Bolin .....................  38 99,17
E, Andsrson ..............  is  99,15
H, Juul ......................  16 99,9
I, Carlson ..................  33 98,18
C, Hultgrsn ..............  is 97,14
C. I, Andsrson 39 96.18
A, Andsrson .............. 30 96,17
E, Modsan ..................   I6 >984
C. Andsrson .............. is  93,17
E, Bsrgfrsn ..............  39 98,17
0, Johnson ..............     I6 87.6

High singls, A, Bsrgfrsn, 143,
Hlfh thrss string, A, Carlson, 360,

floms Bowling
.  MunJhy's allsys
flparky flaldslla and Jos Barrsra, 
bsttsr known as Xalssr, bad a wild 
string, Tbsy wsr# bowling against 
Emls flbsrman sad Dickson, lUlssr 
hit for 160 whils flaldslla hit for 172 
^naking a tsam total of 882 for two 
msn, Kaissr started off with a 
spars and followed it with a double 
strike, flaldslla sUrtsd off with a 
spars and followed this up with a 
triple strike, then a two-pin spars, 
then a tbrss pin spars and blew a 
one-pinner in the next box and an
other one-pinner two boxes later 
Sparky had 134 In the 6tb box but 
did not mark the rest of the game,

'‘Y” LEAGUE RESULTS

Brunners (4)
Freldrfcks . . . .  64 104
McGonlgal . . . .  116 116
Kaminsky . . .. 92 108
McLagan . . . . .  139 89

441 417
Shearers (0)

J. Behrend . . .  101 92
Shearer . . . -----109 79
Harvey , . . . . . .  100 86
A. Behrend . . .  83 129

393 386

Kellers (1)
McGuire . . . .  . 108 91
Keller . . . . . . . .  93 110
W. Knofla . . . . .  85 89
Norton . . . ----- I l l 103
WiUis . . . . . . . .  94 100

491 493
Gibson’s (8)

Dietz ....... . . . .  116 127
Twamite , -----108 141
Segar ___ . . . .  99 114
Petke . . . . . . . .  132 124
K u t ......... .. .. 100 117

556 623

442 1500

108—301
83—271
93—279

115—327

399 1178

121—320
99—302

118—292
147—361
123—317

608 1592

94—337
107—356
120—333
130—386
116—383

567 1745

hear something from ttue Y. 'M. C. 
A. In r^ard to the “rubber” game 
that was to be rolled two weeks ago. 
Looks 'ike cold feet for the bowlers 
from over north.

MERCHANTS LEAGUE

By taking four points from Wat
kins the A & P Stores went into 
firist place. Hale’s Self Serve lost 
three points to the Hardware Stores 
but. still hold second place. Keith’s 
took six out of eight points from the 
First National Stores which puts 
them in the running. Keish hit high 
single of 146 and high three string 
for 361. C. Wennergren followed 
with 345 and Brophy third with 327. 

Keitii’a (3)
Murphy ............  86 85 91—261
Strickland___  104 104 84—292
W. Keith .......... 95 110 82—287
Hayes ...............  92 ^  97—275
Keish ...............  122 105 89—316

498 490 ‘ 448 1431 
Pint NaUonal (1)

Benny ..............  83 91 77—251
Wright .............. 8^ 106 93—294
Gerard .............. 95 88 86—268
Johnston......... 104 87 80—307
Brogan .............. 88 96 111—295

491 468 446 1415 
Keith's (3)

(Poetponed Match)
Murphy ............  88 78 83—240
Strickiand . . . .  88. 106 90—282
Keith ................ 82 87 81—260
Hayes ...............  88 96 97—281
Keish ................ 91 1,46 114—361

437 613 466 1413 
First NattonaJ (1)

B en oy ...............  81 87 93—261
Wright , , , , , ,  93 78 94—266
E, Brogan , , , ,  87 96 107—290
Bowers .............  86 85 98—269
J. Brogan.......  87 98 89—276

434 444 481 1380

Hennequin 
Walker ,, 
Vittullo 
Fortin 
Detro ,

» 0 » t  !  I

0 0 0 0 0 0

Watkins (0) 
, , , 1 0 1  
, , ,  92

91 83
89 114

98 111—308 
94 86—271

97—271 
97—300

000000 96 108 115—318

488 496 606 1488 
A A P Stores (4)

Wennergren ,, 116 113 117—346
Johnson .........  110 98 84—292
Friday .............. 84 100 98—282
Carlson...........  106 97 114—316
Pstks ...............  94 110 102—308

608 618 616

Hardware Stores (8)
GaJlasso .........  87 117 87—291

112 99 118—327
116 S3 110—309
93 131 96^319
97 89 100—286

Brophy
Edgar .........
Smith .........
A, Anderson

506 519 608 1632 
Hale's Self Serve (1)

Russell ...........  106 84 121—811
Madden ............  92 79 101—272
Sullivan ............ 97 106 84—287
W, Anderson ., 99 106 109—313
Tv/arnite .......... 97 106 98—301

491 480 513 1484

CARTER OAKS TO MEET
SAD’S THIRTY MINERS

Tomorrow night at the Charter 
Oak alleys. Sad’s Thirty Miners and 
the Charter Oaks will begin a fienes 
of two out of three matches. This 
match has beenjn the works for 
quite some time and was finally ar
ranged Monday night. At last re
ports the Thirty Miners will use ih 
their lineup tho following wall 
known bowlers. “Sparky” SaidsUa, 
Bam Nslson, Otto Nelson, Fred 
Keish and Sad.

The Charter Oaks will use thslr 
regular lineup which includes: ,Cor- 
dsra, W. Anderson, Twamlts, Olor- 
gstti, and A. Andsrson. The match 
Is scheduled for 8 o’clock so bs sure 
and 00ms early to get a front seat 
In tha railing seotlon.

The Charter Oaks would Ilka to

CHARTER OAKS WIN
The Charter Oak Girls had little 

difficulty in defeating Keeney’s 
Dairy team at the Charter Oak al
leys Monlay night in a time-up 
match for tonight’s encounter with 
the Holland Girls of Bridgeport. The 
girls took all three games and 
total pinfall by 76 pins. Jennie 
Schubert hit high single with 118 
and high three string with 322.

Charter Oak Girls
Jackm ore........ 98 113 99 310
Strong .........  97 103 110 310
G, Nelsbn ___  85 102 111 298
F. N elson___  113 96 96 305
Schubert ___  104 100 118 322

Davies ........ r. 92 93 100 285
Taggart ___ .103 86 101 290
Totals 500 526 496 1522

Wales
Donovan . . . .. 89 76 92 257
A. Stevenson . 105 107 99 311
Torrance . . . .. 95 110 89 294
Thompson .. . 101 108 93 302
Brennan ___ . 106 •114 116 336
Totals 496 515 489 1500

England
Shields ....... . 103 91 93 287McMenemy . . 105 94 98 297Copeland . . . .. 88 82 94 264Finnegan .. . .  97 114 90 303McAdam . . . .. 97 131 93 326
Totals *492 512 473 1577

The individual averages in the 
British-American league, as of Jan
uary 22, were released today, os 
follows;

G
. . .  21 
. . .  36 

. . . .  36 
. . .  12

Morrison ,
Wylie ____
McAdam ,. 
Stevenson . 
Sherman 
Tbon^son 
Taggart .. 
J. Fleming 
Donnelly .. 
Dickson ,..  
Brennan .. 
Davies , , , ,  
Finnegan , 
Torrance , 
Cordner .,.
Haugh ___
W, Fleming 
O, Foots ,, 
Baker . , , ,  
Holmea . . .  
Sbleldf . . .  
McMenemy 
D, Foots ,, 
Fields . . . .

PinfaH 
2341 
3957 
3954 
1306 

.. 36 3883 
36 3780
33 3455
38 3435
30 3096
36 3706
36 3702
36 3695
33 3851
36 3566
24 2368

[Y.M.CA.
Manchester’s doctors wtiie. imfaig 

the Y. 111. C. A., gymsiaium ejf- 
temoon for their r^fular w eh!^ 
exercises. The usual period, 5:1S to 
6:30 this evening ia being taken by 
the Men’s Volley Ball Leaĝ ue. ’ In 
the basketball games to be pla^d 
tonight the North Elnds will meet 
the Oxfords at 6:30 and at 7;SC the 
Cubs and Phontoms will c la ^  The 
last game of the evennlg will be be
tween the Buckland ai^ Mercuries 
team, starting at 8:30.

CONNECneVF FARMERS 
TO GET FEDERAL LOANS

........ 21 2050
’ . . . .  27 2632
...........  36 3460

> 0 0 0 0 0  3S 3438
0 0 0 0 0  2T 2684
........ 83 3122

0 0 0 0  ZT 2618
.......  15 1390
......... 3 277

Ave.
111.51
109.9
109.8
108.8 
107.9
105.0
104.7
104.1
103.2 
108.0
102.8 
102.6 
101.6
98.8
98.3
97.6
97.6
96.1
96.6 
95.0
94.6
93.2
92.7
92.3

High flngli — McAdam, 162,
High threi string — Wylie, 401, 

toxm alnfle—Scotland, 609, 
Hipi team three string—Scotland, 
1665,

WARMER WEATHER AHEAD

New Haven, Jan, 31,— (AP) — 
Warmer weather came to New Ha
ven today after the mercury 
dropped to a minimum df five de- 
greet above zero for two succeeaive 
days, 'The loweet reading for the 
day woe reported aa nine degrees 
above’ zero by the New Haven 
Branch of the U, S, Weather Bureau, 
By 11 a, m,, the mercury hod rieon 
to 11 degrees.

The weather expert' predicted that 
rleing temperaturee would probaoly 
bring enow or rein tomorrow.

Hartford, Jan. 31.— (AP)—For 
the purpose of maklTig loans ' 
farmers in Connecticut for rairtng 
crops, poultry and stock, the newly 
formed Hartford Production Credit 
Association will open offices tomor
row at 130 Washington street. For
mer Commissioner of Agrieulturo S. 
McLean Buckingham is president of 
the association, which will make 
loans on short term notes, financed 
by Federal funds under the Farm 
Credit Act of 1933 and the Farm 
Credit Administration.

There are similar aseociatione in 
all etatoe. this is the only one of its 
kind in Connecticut. Applicatione 
by farmers for loans may be made 
anytime beginning tomorrow, at the 
Hartford office. Length of the ehort 
terms range from tbl.”ty days to one 
year, 'The expected state - wide 
scope of the organization is indicat
ed by the fact tha'. the directors are 
from all Connecticut counties.

L. H. Grant of Melroee is Vice 
preeideat, and F, M, Kearns, Gran
by, secretary and treasurer. The 
board of directors includss tbs fbl- 
lowing in addition to the officers:

W, N, Pinney, Ellington;, John 
Lyman, Middlefleld; H, S, Coe, Wo- 
tOTbury; Dr, Frank D, Browning, 
Jewett City; John W, Hnlzdo, Willi- 
mantle; Harold A, Brundage, Dan
bury and William 8, Finney of 'Sof- 
field.

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

BOOMS. Light bUl paid >  hot 
water furnished. Apply

GLENNEY'S STORE

mi

Totals 497 514 535 1645
Keeney’s Dairy

Hagenow .........  99 107 109 315
Haiti ............... 75 102 81 285
Mahoney . . . .  106 96 96 295
B. Keeney . . . .  92 92 97 281
C. Keeney ____ 95 110 115 320

Totals 467 507 495 1469

BRI'nSH-AMERICAN 
Wales took all four points from 

England in the British-Amerloan 
howling league, McAdam of the 
losers hitting high single with ISI 
and 'Brennan of the winners high 
three string with 336. In the other 
match, Scotland took three points 
from Ireland, Sherman of Ireland 
hitting high single with 131 and 
high uiree etrlng with 360.

Scotland
Dlokioa .........  116 114 63 826
Baker .............  37 34 67 288
Hewitt ...........  62 88 80 286
H. Stevenson . 101 100 125 328
Wylie ............. 128 108 108 887

Totals

Sherman
Vennart .......
O. Foots . . . .

827 402 507 1828
Ireland
, 114 131 115 380
.. 00 128 88 200

101 08 04 288

(15^
Oil

,Ul0,PKT.<Sfr. > 1M4 It  I
(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR 'THE PICTURE)

The Tinies splashed around a bit. 
“The water’s great,” said Goldy. “It 
is Just as warm as it can be. We’ve 
traveled pretty far.

"Not very many days ago we 
were where there was Ice and snow. 
We never thought of swimming, 
there, but, now look' where we are.” 

"Yeah, look!” said Duncy. “We 
are in the sea and we had best he-
fin to swim up to the shore be- 
ore we all grow all tired out.

“It’s fun to splash around out 
here, but we are wasting time, I 
fear.

“We'll meet some nice, new 
friends as soon os we’re on land, no 
doubt."

And so they swam a little' while. 
Then Windy shouted,. with a smile. 
“Look I Thers’k a man down on. the 
bsaoh. Hs hasn't sesu us yst.

'TU ooU to him and moybs hs 
will help US f i t  out of the ssa. Of 
oourss, if he's not friendly, all our 
plans will bs upsst."

Then Windy shouted, “Hey, there, 
friend, ’t'wlll please us all if you will 
lend a hand and help lis get ashore. 
Row to us. In your boat.” '

“Don’t worry! 'That’s wh(tt we 
will do. We’ll ^ m  along and wait 
for you,” yelled C3oppy. Theh they 
watched the man os he began to 
row.

It didn’t take him very long to 
reach them. He exclaimed, "What’s 
wrong ? What ore you 'doing out 
here, and where do you plan to go?” 

“We Jumped off of a boot,'' Mid 
one, “all thinking that, It would be 
fun to swim up to the island oiffl ex
plore around a blL’ ’

The man replied, “Well, I don’t 
mind. You boys con hong right on 
behind. 'The girls look tiNilf how
ever. In my boat . tU 1st thste sit.''

(The oM BMB flnifli a f o a ^  w oj 
to dry the Tlnlss* otothss toRW m k I 
story).

A L L E Y  ooe The arcular Trail! B y  H A M U N
m ■»
i  TM'SUNfS flOHf TOBfO.hN 
I I WISH I HAOJOO-lNfTChO 08

FROIA fAOO-

THIS TRIP THROUOM 
TH'JUHfllS ifl NO FONNV, 

UhPKl TmRl'lTlO 
TILUN' VIHAT VII*LL 
MKT INTH'OARXr,

OINNV, ___
OU BOV, VJt'Rt COST ^  

IN TH* avOOM-SO«LIST 1 
Wl 8TUMBLf,FAL\.AH*  ̂
00  BOOM» HiOHT ^  
HEWS m m  m  ^  
•TAN TILUTHI 
•RIAK OF THI 

OAN^-
o  o
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SENSE and NONSENSE
BpM ldaf of jlt ttto u  for i^udib- 

BMOt tboro If w  woman who goea 
tralpftaf around all day with a 
Pfok of foot In a quart of sbdte.

Tkeoo Women Workort 
Tboro wao a man who lookod 

around for work 'moot ovory

But orofjrwhoro ho lookod bo found 
a woman in the eaaa.

A  woman took bio railroad faro, a 
woman ran tbo Hft;

A  woman took the caoh with care 
for dfarottof bo wbilfod;'

A  woman aeld bim bata and boao 
and ploa and eakoa and tea,

And woman at tbo movlo abowa tbo 
tlekota aold with floo. ,

Tbon to an afoney bo eamo, tor 
work to moot Mponao,

A  woman dork wroto down bia 
BOBM and road bia vataraaea. 

"Tbo mororb old, I  dad, la truo," bo 
aald, wltb alootny faeo 

"And all lifro  worrymonta aro duo 
to woman in tbo eaao/'

Waitor— Tboao aro tbo boat agga 
wa baoo bad tor yaara.

IHDir->W all, ploaao brlnf mo 
aemo you baron't bad ao lonf.

A  Somo ono baa dlaoovorod that 
'^nm ny bou’dlof bouaoa aro not b d l' 

In f tbdr agga \ong, onoufb, Not 
onoufb, 0

Wbon the little firla In a noi i* 
borbood meet» they Join h*ndo and 
play “Ring Around The Roaey.“ A  
few .yaara later not enough m  them 
apeak to oacb other to f « t  up a I 
game.

Cuatomor->You haven’t aont mo 
a bill.

Morobant— I  nover aak a gentlo* 
man for money,

Cuatomer— And if he doeo not 
pay. what?

Merchant— I conclude bo la not a 
gontloman and tbon I  aak bim.

A  Negro couple bring near du ll' 
ford, North Carobna, aro reported 
to bare given tbolr baby a moat ap- 

to name— "Bloctridty,'’ Tbo 
a natof la D ijab and tbo 

fatbor'a name ia Moao.

ftorokoopor— Say, baton, tbla 
quarter didn't ring good,

Cuatomer— Say, what do you ax- 
poet for a quarter— a aot of 
cbimoa?

aooa oitbor.

Imployoo— X undoratand you've 
get your divorce, Mandy, Did you 

'  your hua-abmony from

Mandy— No, Lady, but bo done 
give mo a flrat claaa roferenco.

It  ia Impoaaible for a fat man to 
droaa ao tie will not look like a slob. 
'Tbo boat be can expect co do ia to 
koq» dean abaven and aee that he 
la buttoned up.

Dinor— Leek boro, waiter, we've 
boon amltlng over half an hour.

Walter— Can’t help it, mister; 
tUa ain’t tbo divorce .ourt.

A  refractory mule la 
taught to pun by bitchtog

aomotimoai
_____ jg it up

with tb-oc'or four tractable a ^  
mala. Wonder if tbo idea would { 
work with United Statoa Sonatora?

Mother (vlaitlM  a wob'knoivn 
collogo)— What aoaa tbo college 
man do with bia W'yek'ond?

Dean — Well, madam, sometlmoa 11 
think be merely hangs bia hat on it.

It  won’t do any good to apank a 
after abo’a alxteen years old, 

it it Kuat bo lota and lota of fun.

XCato— I  wont to a bargain sale 
today.

Mary— See anything cheap?
K a t^ T e e , I  aaw a couple of bus> 

banda waiting outelde for their 
wlvea.

They axe telling ua that educa
tion coats too much which is a re
minder that the Uttle red school 
house never got in the red.

Husband— Hollo, here’s your 
dressmaker’i  bill again. I  thought I 
gave you the money for it several 
days a^o.

His Wife— Oh, that went to pay 
my bridge losses. Debts of honor 
tart, you know, dear.

flapper fanny sa y ssia.v.a,s/tr,Ofr.

Girls who keep things in apple 
. Pie order take the cake.

YEAR AHER YEAR

^THESWNPAlMDFDIliiilTTwi— — ^ ___ _____  ________

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

1 UNDERSTAND TWAT TNE 
M^COOSSY BOi, FRECl̂ LES^AND 
HtS FRIEND NUnV COOK, ARE 
GOING TD TEST THBR NEW 

MACHINE TbMORROW 
»«

YES...AN D  IF YOU 
ASk M E, IT CANT

Po s s ib l y
V/ORk ... 

NOSIREE
H

WELL,5HADYS1DE'LL 
B E FOR ’EM, HOOK 
LINE AN' SIN kER ! 
VIE LIkE 10 SEE. 
OUR LOCAL BOYS 

MAKE GOOD,
BY CRACKY.*!

7 !

4

(.

WELL...ILL GO TAkE A LOOK, BUT I WONT 
INVEST NO MONEY IN IT...1 GOT IDOk, 
ONCE, BY A FELLER WHO SOLD 
ME STOCk IN A COMPANY 
THAT MADE ONE-PRONGED 
PICkA'XES R>R UFTIN' ^
MAN-HOLE CCYERS* J  INVENTIONS 

ARB ALL Right.. 
THE TROUBLE IS, 

Mo st Folks in ven t 
TH‘ wrong klNDA 

THINGS'

1 kNEW A FELLER. 
ONCE,WHO TRIED ID 

CRAFT PiNk RIBBON 
ON RUBBER PUNTS, 
lO  GROW LADIES

G ASTBR S/

r u . TELL You WHAT 1 WISH
th o s e  bo ys  w ould in ven t.... a
PHONOGRAPH RECORD THAT WWLD 
BXPLOOe AFTER IT HAD B K N

p l a y e d  a b o u t  s i x  
t i m e s

THIS f^AfrrieULAR PHONCY SRBAKDOWN OPTfN HAS AS MANY AS HALP 
A POZgH PASSffNMRS AATHBRINA PUCL,

U
j v ,
• * «  H a h i h ‘

C04t ^  we S o ^  

n f f A T -,  >>

fm a> m w

C2d

>
<e r«*MM m , 1N4)

AMtNN-^NOW TVW YOU Vg^OW 
THE ■DerAlUS wovy 1 BROUSin 
ABOUT THE ARP^EBl ck
W A N n v B A F F ,  A  N o n r o ^ i o u s  • 
COM FlBENCt MAM, 1 W lu T  
g t y g  y o u  J & C O P y E r e  A T E B B U f e

EM P TY H EAM f-*>H EAR ^V4 
W ELL TO T H »  -w w rm  TWfe

WVUCf R E  W E
s Tr o s e e t o b c  
k i o w - ^ b a e h '

OUT AM 
CUP CV6RCOAT6 
OPP ABRI0 6 E.

. w rm  UE'M*

W ^ L L  HM Aa .  
TOEBT UPA
M O O R IK E  , 
MASTPCRHW 

H EA TD ,V 40W t 
A LTTTLE 

,S U C C E M  
•PUTE HtE 

N O EEU P P 0 R ,

S( ()R(TiY SMITH

F o m  WB F16HT SWIN6SI
Jake Starts To The Ranch

JAKSj err t h a t  gold t o  ̂ corchyV ]
PLANE AT THE RANCH / WS'Lt HOLD THIS/

By John C. Terry

ROAD AS LONfi- AS WE CAN

x:

WASHINGTON TUBS II,,_______ _______________________________________ By (Vane
rU.T’a FOMMY.yHEV! ARE YOU ^URE MCQUIGGLE^ / T  ^ SECRET CLOSET, WITH ENGINE^

CONTROLS, WHISTLE CONTROL, AND STEERING 
WHEEL. I  RECKON, POONEB, THAT OUR 

LITTLE MYSTERY'S ABOUT SOLVED.

TH' CAeiAfS 
EMPTY.

WAS IN h e r e ?

OUT OUR WAY

K /  D O  YO U 
W AN T YOUR 

« N O W  
S H O V ELED ,

Tk« A. r. H(kl* I

By WUliams

T here! the  yacht’s under control again, but 
why THE 8LA2ES, SKIPPER, DIDN'T YOU TELL ME 

THIS CLOSET WAS HEBEP

T
r

PON MV 
WORD, SIR, 
I  NEVER 
SEEN IT.

f  WELL, MAVBE SO, ANO X 
MAYBE NOT. ANYWAY, 

MCQUIGGLE'S THE ONE I  
WANT. IF HE'S NOT THE 
BRAINS OP th is  s p o o k  
TRUST. I'LL EAT MV HAT.

-A '
SALESMAN SAM

e t«»t aVyNBA tCRVtet, 1̂

C S T G<rr A  w ifta AM
OL' PAU O' MIM«, SAMMvY- Hds 
SEMOlN' ^^C A SURPRia« d-IFT 
AN' (T k  COCMN' ON TH' fOUR-
TW fiMiv PLAwe- s c r a m  o u r,

T b  TU' A\R.POKT a n ' <seT iT l

H A S  TU ' A O U ft- 1 SH C d 
TtOSNTV PLANE /  T S S T  
l a n d e d  SS.T? /  CO FFIN ’.

IIUIUIIIUIUUIIIIIUUI

GAS BUGGIES
HfRI'B MY PLAN FOR 

SEARCHING HOOD  ̂ ROOM..
' TONIGHT AFTER DINNER 
t'LL PROPOSE GOING TO 

A MOVlt,*»UT YOU DECLINE. 
AFTER HOOD GOBS UP 
(■no HIS ROOM, YOU 

FOLLOW ANO 
TU M B LE ON THE 

STAIRS,-

A Slisrht Error!

Hatching The Plot Bv Prank Berk

1 GET
YOU. 

ANOTHER 
OF MY 
HEART 

ATTACKS],

'm i

>‘-«isa'n»raw>>a,«i»fci

BUT INSTEAD OP 
GOING TO THE MOVIE 

C'LL SLIP AROUND IN BACK 
ANO MOUNT T his porch 

ROOF OUTSIDE HOODS 
WINDOW. WHEN HE 
STEPS OUT IN THE 
HAU TO HBLPVOO 
TO VOUR ROOM.
THE COAST WILL 

BE CLEAR FOR 
ME —

■illlllll

 ̂f(3
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ABOUT TOWN
Jtaxy C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 

bf Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
will hold their regular meeting at 
the State Armory tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock. It Is desired that all 
officers be present as a full re> 
hearsal of the work will take place.

The North Methodist church coun
cil will give an entertainment and 
social Friday evening at 7:30 for the 
benefit o f the current expense fund. 
A nominal admission fee will 
charged and refreshments o f vari
ous kinds sold during the evening.

The midwinter rally o f the Young 
People’s Division of the Hartford 
East Association o f Churches, will 
be held in Wapplng, Sunday after
noon and evening. Beginning at 4 
p. m. there will be discussion groups 
led by Louis Fox on the “Cause and 
Cure of War” ; Rev. James Robert, 
“ Sign Languages” ; Rev. Elmer 
’Thienes, “Demonstration o f Recrea
tion Methods.” Supper will be 
served at 6:80, after which an in
spirational address will be given oy 
Rev. Roy Schramm, pastor o f the 
Broadview Community chiurch, 
Hartford.

The brotherhood of the Concordia 
Lutheran church will bowl tonight 
at 7:30 at Murphy’s alleys.

 ̂ Manchester people Interested in
the lectures o f the Leagueattending

Industr Industrial Democracy at Center 
Church House, H artford are te- 
naieded that Miss Jennie Lee, British 
Labor M. P. will jpeak on Jluropeaa 
I^ctatorships at 8 p. m. this eve- 
mng.

\ ——
Inasmuch Circle o f Junior King’s 

daughters will meet this evening 
at 7 o’clock at the home o f Mrs. 
I^llln  Hitt, 17 Pearl street.

William F. Gess o f West street is. 
lit charge of transportatipn for mem
bers o f the Young P-iople’s society 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
gping this evening to Meriden. A  
' bus will leave the church at 6:30.

M SClF-p/E
G R O C E R Y

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

tfe3.0.3(tlt€biiitoui
Arm oot's Melrose

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

Ib.
Small, lean and ndld sugar 

cured. Pink as a baby’s cheek 
—and shankless! Armour’s 
QUALITY idioulders.

Where Manchester 
Housewives Do 
ThdU> Shopping

Hale'g Famoug 
**Self-Serve** Grocery!

3 ^

chapman Court, CM er c(f Ana-, 
rantb, w ill begin its meeUpg Friday 
evening at 7:45. AH the* offleete 
a n  fsquested to be on time. A fter 
a brief business meeting th en  win 
be a card party, to which the mem
bers are urged to invite their friends. 
A  moderate admission fee win be' 
charged and both pivot and progres
sive bridge played. Mrs. May 
Puter will be in charge of card play 
Ing and Mrs; Ethel Carter, refl 
ments.

A  public bridge and whist party 
will be given Friday evening by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society o f the Bucking
ham church. There will be prizee 
for the winners, refreshments 
a pleasant social time.

AHan'̂ L: SMidxj'cf^Wsft Hartford, 
form erly o f ' t ^  f o ^  calls our at- 
tciptioir to thef̂ ilict^ that it was re
ported that he bad been elected 
treasunr o f the FuThfolFtra) Savings 
Bank, wbtfi ih nMJity that position 
is held by another f< ^ e r  Manches
ter b(^, Harris Mlnikeh. K r. Balch 
is aadstant treasiarer.

The Justamere Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Alex Rogers Chestnut street

Members o f the Automotive Divi
sion of the Chamber of Commerce 
u e  requeeted to make reservations 
aVonce for the annual meeting and 
dinner at Castle Farm Inn on Tol
land Turnpike Friday evening.

f Mrs. Flofonee .o f 52
Maide street last n ija^  ’this prise 
winners were: First ladiCs, Mrs. 
Katherine Ruttgets: second ladice, 
Mrs. Hillman; todies, Mrs. L. 
Farr; first gents, WullAm F < ^ ; 
secemd gents, Dominic DeLuca; 
third gents. N. ’Tamasaitls. The next 
one win be held at the hCme o f Mrs. 
Fegy, 148 Bissell street on Feb. 6.

’Troop 5, R  S. A., wifi meet at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church at 7:15 
o ’clock tonight.

The Rec GHrts will plaY the Staf
ford Springs Girls at the School 
Street Rec tonight at 7:80 o’clock.

M!V. eC
Ibllaad
their fifth  TMddilig cn
Siindnr. 'r iy y  hW h V iM  to 
Ignd tor seven ! y s e n  and their 
friends are jSafoing to ebeerve foe  
event with a ^^gstSurtaig at 'T u n  
Ha|i; North stfoet A  large gafoer- 
ing Is expe(^ed.

The aniuial maetfog and eisotian 
o f officers of- foe  TubMCulorfs and 
Cancer Free Bed n m d Assodatiwi 
o f Cheney Brothers, Inc., win be 
held In the lodge room Cheney 
Han Monday, February 5 at 4H)5 p. 
m. Anyone interested in the w o n  
this association is doing is invited 
to attend.

DIAL 4 4 9 d
LT.W ood&Co.^

51 ttoseo street

V  A  A  ^  Phone Orders Effldm tly FIBed (Dial 412?) i . . ■

& S ‘’* * * n  T h «JW H A L 4 co

Armour's "Star”

LARD
lim it 6 pounds to a customer.

White House

COFFEE
Good coffee in keeping with good fones. 

Watldn’s

2  lbs. 1  J c

Ib. 2 6 <

S O U T H  M  N C H T  S r r  R ■ C O N N

For New Bedroom Ideas
We suggest these modem

“ Monument Mills”

Bed Spreads
in the exclusive 

'̂ Garland” Design

Manchehir Conn<
Bring Spring Into Winter 
With These

SALT
In li/j-ponnd containers.

3  1 0 *
Mascot
P E A S................. ....... ... 2 No. 2 cans 35c

Sweet enough to melt in yonr month.________
Quick Arrow
SOAP CHIPS ........... ....... . . .  .2 pkgs. 35c
Half-HUl's
T U N A ............................... ...........2 tins 29c

For salads and sandwiches.__________________
Sunbeam
SHRIM P................. ............ .......2 tins 27c

Wet or dry.

With font sweet June fiavor!

Meadow Gold

BUTTER

ew Frocks
Black with White! 
Spring Prints!
Plain with Print!
Gay Pastels!

$ ( 7 .9 5

Green Top

CARROTS
2  b u . l i e

FnU count bunches.

Purple Top
Turnips. . .  pk. 13c

Sound. . .  solid!

Special Thursday Values!
May Queen Sardines............................................................5 tins 28c
Ohio Safety Matches ........................................................g pkgs. 25c
Hersbey’s C hocolate.................................................... 'A-lb. bar 7c
McKenzie’s Biscuit F lou r...........................   pkg. 26c
Bakes-AH .........................................................................................pkg. 26c
Pillsbory’s Sno-Sbeen................................................................... pkg. 29c
Swans-Oown Cake F lo o r ..............................................................pkg. 29c
PUlsbnry’s Pancake F to o r ..............................................2 pkgs. 19o
Washburn’s Papoake F lo u r ............................................2 pkgs. 19c
Vermont Maid S yru p ..................................................................bottle 21c
Co-Op Pure Maple S yru p ........................   bottle 19c

Though the bed spread is one o f the 
least expensive items in the bedroom, it 
Is actually the central point in your j 
decorative theme. When you feel the 
urge for a change (and everyone doesi 
this season of the year) buy a ‘'Monu
ment Mills” spread—they cost so little 
and are the last word in a cotton Colo
nial spread. Featured here is a smart 
“Garland” design (medallion with gar
land o f roses).

“Bedford”
Design,
Roses in a diamond pat

tern.

$3.49 “Carlton”
Design, $3.98
Neat daisy design.

Baldwin
A pples........... 5 lbs. 13c

Eating or cooking grade.

Large
Grapefruit__ 2 for 17c

Fancy table fm lt.

Beech-Nut Cooked

Spaghetti 3
Great as a luncheon dish.

tins

Note These i  Details:
^Preshrunk 
> Reversible
'C olor-fast
^Single and full sizes

At HALE’S Spreads—Main Floor, left.

Rose

Blue

Gold

Green

Orchid

and

These are the very latest 
dress “hits” , and you’ll cer^  
tainly want one. You’vfi no 
idea how smart they are im- 
der dark coatk. Here are the 
new navy, black, pastel, print 
and combinations in rasha, 
canton and sheer crepes. 
Frilly Jabots, bows, pleated 
ruffles, new short sleeves, 
high necklines. Sizes 14 to 
44.

FROCKS— Main Floor, rear.

First in S ty le - 
First in Quality— 
’Way Ahead in Value!

Hale’s
Budget
HOSE

Chiffon

Service

Every stitch ^  t h ^  stockings 
Is made under NBA working con
ditions f Jid nothing but the finest 
of raw silk is used lit foeae stock
ings. . That’s w l^  . they’re such 
values at our_lpw b ii^ e t price. 
EJvery pair hah “ toe guard” for 
greater wear. Good shades.

Main Floor, right.

Pinehurst
Dial 4151

CALVES’ U VEE.

Lux 2 2 «
Large size.

Maxwell House, Royal Scarlet, 
Pinehnrst.

Cottee 2 6 V2C
Freshly Ground

LAMB PATTIES
These are graulne DeLuxe 

Lamb Patties, WTapped in a strip 
o f Bacin.

4 '“ 25c
DEERFOOT SAUSAGE

Large Link Sausage, .lb. 18c
31c B acon..................... .lb. 28c
Beef L iv er ..................... lb. 15c
Scrapple.................. 2 lbs. 39c
Canadian Bacon . . .  */2 lb. 23c 
Liverwurst..................... lb. 29c

SCOTCH HAM
Or Small Boneless Slices of 
Sperry & Barnes o  A  
Ham, lb...................... C

Oysters Scallops
Boston Bluefish 

Halibut Mackerel
Salmon

Filet of Haddock 
Filet of Sole 

Chowder Clams 
Either Open or in ShelL

Spareribs....... ............. .lb. 12c
K ra u t..................... .‘ . . . lb .  10c
Pork Chops, center . .lb. 24c 
Sprouts Strawberries
Green Beans Si^nach

Beets

4151 — PINEHUR8T

CRYSTAL WHITE 
RANGE OIL

OAJLL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road TeL 3866

Read Ibe Herald Adra.

m a m m m a m a ^ S a B

HEALTH 
MARKET 

Meat Values
at Popular Prices

Fresh, Tender

PORK
CHOPS

lb . 1 3 e  .
Cut from government In

spected pork.

REEF
STEW

lb . 1 2 e
Fresh and leant

FRESH
CLAMS

2  qts. 2 5 *
Fresh dama for chow der..«  

great <m ooU, aero days! ‘

S O U T H  M A N C H C S T C R  ■ C O N N

A Special Selling Of Our Regular 
Stock Ot 69c High Grade Rayons!

Rayon Undies
Women’s

►Smartly lace trimmed 
►Strictly tailored

Our regular stock o f wefl fitting, smartly tailored m yoa 
^derw ear in a great mid-winter selling at this low price, 
^ e r y  garment regularly 69c. Both neatly tailored and 
lace trimmed etyles. FLesh and tearose. Regular aizea 
only*

^BLOOMERS in short style, yoke front; long bloom» 
er, elastle top.

^PANTIES with both elastto «««$ yifiu front.

^VBSTS with shlOlds under arsis. Ploot tops

At KALE’S Rayons-.MUn Floor, right

V

Ruffled Trimmed
P r in t e d  H o o v e r e t t e s

for Home Bodies
a tJ  0 4 ^ !

True To Their 
Color, Absolutely!

Hooverettes will keep kitchens bright 
and make work seem lighter! And 
what a low price we are asking! Crisp, 
fresh-looking prints with fluffy ruffle 
trim around the neck. Puffed sleeves. 
Small, medium, large, extra-large sizes. 
The most comfortable garment . . .  so 
easy to slip Into mornings, too, when 
you’re in a great rush to make friend 
husband’s breakfast

At HALE’S Cotton Dress Section— 
MaIti Floor, center.

The ‘‘Smart Line” 
o f 1934—

Achieved with this 
all-in-one

Foundation
with

Inner-Belt

Broeade 
with ; 

swahd top

A m u rtly  styhid fotinartice -ln. 
tearbse brocade with n R  
top. The innw-belt ooht ~ 
flactena 
to 44.

foe dtojihvagni.

Fit

Sm art W H ITE
Neckwear

for the fresh 
look o f a new 
season!

AND
ONLY

A  dainty white touch on ytnir foodk le 
foe veiy  latest fashion. We' 
ofoer shipment of foe heal 
Just qui’t resist these.,J. 
quick changes.

fOtt

. ' V
,]| M n


